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About Town'
Novelty Race Night will be held 

at the 11 Bupervised playgrounds 
tonight at 6:45. Some of the races 
wlU be the Jelly-Beian Race. Crab- 
RaM, One-legged Race, Baloon and 
Shoe-Kick Cfantes .̂

Vi’illlam G. Glenney Jr„ -249 
Boulder Rd., will have two entries, 
a mare and a gelding, in five class
es at the 18th annual naUonal Mor
gan Horse Show to be held July 
29-31 in Northampton, Mass.

Members of St. Mary’s Episco
pal Guild, who has made reserva
tion. to attend a picnic at Mrs. 
Allison's cottage, Andover Lake, 
will meet at the church Wednes
day at 11 am . '■

Oven coQlcing 
is easy today.

so*s home heating 
our vygy!

Ton get premium quality 
Mobilbeat with RT-98 . . .  the 
most completely effective fuel 
oil additive in use today. And 
yon get premium service. Au
tomatic ddiveries . . .  a bal
anced payment plan and many 
other extras designed to make 
home heating reaUf ea»i/.

M ob ilheaf

W E GIVE arfC 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
M l 3-5135

301 >31S Center St.

Members of the M a n c h e s t e r  
Golden Age Club will assemble to 
front o f  Orange Hall tomorrow at 
9:30 a.m. for a trip to a statewide 
Golden Age plmlc at Quassapaug 
Lake in Mlddlebury.

Manchester WAXES will meet 
tomorrow night at 7 o ’clock at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St„ to pay final respects to Mrs. 
Sarah Rose, a member and one of 
the founders of the WAXES. Xhe 
meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Gerald W a^ er In Warehouse 
Point win W held as planned

Daughters of Uherty, No. 17. 
will meet, tomorrow at 8 p.m, at 
Orange Hall.

Miss Eleanor N i o»k e r s o n of 
Hartford, formerly of Manchester, 
was appointed Saturday as sec
retary to Ben Hudelson, general 
manager of the Connecticut Edu
cational Xelevision Corp. She has 
been employed as secretary and 
head of the accounting depart
ment of Station WDRC, Hartford.

Many delegates from, the Man
chester congregation of Jehovah’s 
Witnesses plan to attend a mass 
gathering at Fenway Park, Bos
ton, on Aug. 11 to 14.

Miss Janice Xolf, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Xolf, 61 
Xeresa Rd,, a student nurse at 
Grace-New paven Hospital, has 
enrolled at Connecticut Stale Hos
pital In Middletown for three 
months' training in psychiatric 
nursing.

Mrs. Albina C i e r e b l e J ,  and 
daughter. Miss Halina CierebleJ, 23 
Cooper St., and Mrs. Stella Smoluk, 
11.5 Oak St., have rettrmed after a 
2-weck—vacatlon-ln Chicago, De
troit and C a n a d a  where they 
visited friends and relatives.

The Planning Board of Cove
nant Congregational Church will 
meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the 
parsonage.

Xhis late-model car somehow managed to become wedged be
tween a tree at the foot of an embankment on Rt. 6 Bolton and 
a telephone pole at the roadside- after leaving the highway Sat
urday afternoon. A Hartford woman and .her four ‘ children 
were Injured in the mishap. The car was apparently.loaded with 

-groceries which were strewn over the ground at the scene of the 
crash. fHerald Photo by Pfanstlehl).

Marine Pfc. Donald D. Carrier, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harding Car- 
Tfer. 649 W. Middle Xpke., was re
cently promoted to his present 
rank while serving with the second 
reconnaissance battalion, a unit of 
the Second Marine ' Division, at 
Camp Lejeunc, N.C. Before enlist
ing In 1959, he attended Manches
ter High School.

CUSTOM  SHO E REPAIR ING  
IN MANCHESTER  

FOR OVER 40 YEARS

WE USE ONLY THE FBVEST 
GRADE MATERIALS OBTAINABLE

S A M  Y U L Y E S
•■SHOE REP^IRINO OF THE BETTER KIND ’

Open' Mondays All Day—Closed Wednesday Afternoons 
28 OAK ST.—SAME SIDE AS WATKINS BROS.

VIC’S SODA SHOP
153 WEST MIDDLE TPKE.

CLOSED
JULY 18 to JULY 25 

OPEN TUESDAY, JULY 26

tension of Zone 
Asked by Bon Ami

Xhe Bon Ami Mfg. Co. Inc. has 
requeseed that a 114-acre plot on 
Electric St. be changed from a 
residence to an industrial zone In 
anticipation of purchase of the 
property.

Four Businessmen—-three from 
Manchester and one fi’om New 
Haven — are negotiating for pur
chase of the main block of factory 
buildings and property, with plans 
to Set lip and industrial park.

All the property is in industrial 
zone except for the plot listed In 
the zoning application. Xhe appli
cation has been submitted to the 
Xown Planning Commission.

Arrangements for purchase of 
the property will not be consum
mated until September, according 
to A tty. John R. Mrosek, counsel 
for Bon Ami.

Xherc have been no plans sub
mitted to the XPC with the zone 
change request.

The four who are seeking to 
develop the property are Leon 
Rubin of Engineered Metals Inc., 
Jack. R. Hunter of Hunter Con- 
sfriicUoii Corp., Stuart H. V. Carl
son of Carlson Express Inc., and 
Irving Eagle of Strick Trailer 
Corp., New Haven.

The 5-acre properly contains 
eight buildings. A  garage and un
derground water tank are located 
on the property desired .to be re
zoned. The former Bon Ami ware
houses have been bought by the 
Gregg and Son Co. of Nashua, N. 

I H., niillwork firm.

Road Crash 
Injures Five

A Hartford woman and her 
four children were Injured ^ tu r - 
day when her car-left the road on 
Rt. 6 In iBolton and crashed into 
a tree. ,

Mrs. Mary Sharkey, 26, o f 30 
Beach St., Hartford, is a patient 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital 
as are two of the children, Mau
reen, 6, and Daniel, 3. All are re
ported in good condition- by hos
pital spokesman.

Mrs. Sharkey suffered a cut on 
the chin and injuries to the right 
knee and wrist. Maureen has fa
cial cuts and a broken arm, and 
Daniel has a concussion. William, 
7, and Colleen, 2, were treated 
for cuts and bruises in the hos
pital emergency room and dis
charged. A fifth passenger, Alice 
Proteau, 15, of 13 Columbia' St,, 
Hartford was reported uninjured.

Xhe accident happened at 2:50 
p.m. Saturday when Mrs. Sharkey 
was driving east on Rt. 6. P'or 
rca-sons not yet detemiined by 
Stkte Police, the car left the road 
just beyond the old flre-gutted 
bottle club, knocked down -six 
fenceposts, plunged down a 10- 
foot embankment and struck a 
tree. Inexplicably, the car became 
wedged between the tree and a 
telephone- pole behind Uie car.
* Stale Trooper Robert MacDon
ald of the Colchester Troop iH in
vestigating. He was assisted at the 
scene Saturday by Trooper Frank 
Pisch.

Grand Coulee Biggest
Spokane, Wash.—The largest 

concrete structure in the United 
States is Grand Coulee Dam, 
which stretches 4,173 feet across 
the Columbia Riyer. Its reservoir, 
Roosevelt Lake, backs up 151 
miles to the Canadian border.

Truck Firm 
Bid Goes to  ̂
ZB A Tonight

A request for permission to ex
pand the Ferret PI. trucking ter
minal leased-, to PAG Motor 
Freight Inc. ia expected to meet 
some opposition tonight- when it 
is presented to the Zoning Board 
o f Appeals.

The opposition, expected from 
reaidents on Summit St. near Per- 
rett Pi., may, however, be scat
tered, for there are a few people 
in the area who have said .they 
do not object to the activity at 
the truck terminal.

The requests, for a variance, 
was submitted July 6 by Milton 
Doebner, one of the o-wnera of the 
Perrett PI. property. It heads a 
group of 10 applications due for 
public hearing before the ZBA.at 
8 tonight.

One of the remaining appUca-' 
lions 1s for a special exception, 
submitted by Joseph Vignone, for 
permission to build a gasoline flll- 
ing station at Spruce and Oak 
Sts. Vlgtnone’a plans depict a 26 
by 45-foot building replacing an 
existing 2 'i-story dwelling and 
garage at the location.

The application for expansion 
of the trucking terminal is a cruc
ial move, according to-PAG Presi
dent Jack I. Edlel^rg. If the com
pany is unable to expand its facil
ities, he said, it will probably have 
to locate elsewhere. The current 
application is for construction’ of 
a 45 by 49.2-foot loading dock at
tached to the existing platform.

Other Requests '' 
A pp ly in g -for-va r 1 a n c e s are 

Joseph Botticello, 89 Spencer St., 
for permission to build a home on a 
lot with less frontage than regu
lations allow; Alfred Coda. 655 
Main St., to build a garage for 
storage; John F. Tierney, 219 W. 
Center St., for permission to build 
an addition which would extend 
from a business into a residence 
zone: Penny Saver, 468 Main St., 
to erect a free standing, lighted 
display sign closer to the street 
than regulations allow; Fred E, 
Thrall. 277 E. Middle Tpke., for 
permission to divide a plot of land 
into three lots having less area 
and frontage, than regulations al
low; Hob Nob Shoppes Inc., Man-

ehester Parkade, to erect a free 
■tandtng ground algn.

Extenalona are requested by Ar
thur E. Scranton, 176 T o lle d  
Tpke., for a used car license and 
Murray I. Schwartz, ^ 5  Main St., 
to maintain a free standing ground 
sign.

•There will also be a State hear
ing on Vignone’s -application.

Three Accidents, 
Three Arrested

Three weekend accidents result
ed in the arrest of three drivers 
and the slight injury to one of them.

Those arrested were Alice E. 
Upton, of 46 Cooper St., charged 
with following too close; Henry J. 
Blair, 19. of 92 Woodland St., 
charged with "evading responsibil
ity; and Michael T. Reed, 17. of 
192 Center St., charged with reck
less driving.-

Rifed complained of a slight nose 
Injury, but refused to seek medical 
attention at the time.

Reed and Mrs. Upton have been 
summoned to appear in court on 
Friday, while Blair was told to ap
pear Monday.

The accidents occurred at Center 
and Church Sts., at midnight Sat
urday, Main and Charter Oak Sts., 
at 8:45 yesterday morning, and’ on 
New Bolton Rd., at l2:45 this 
morning.

L T. WOOD CO.
ICE  PLANT

51 BISSELL ST.
Cuhe»'̂ rushed'Bloek»

CAMERAS
FILM— FLASH BULBS

Dis c o u n t  p r i c e s

ARTHUR ORUC

OLLfE’S AUTO  
BODY

if W ELDING  
^  AUTO BODY and 

FENDER REPAIRS 
ir COMPLETE CA R  

PAINTING
LACQUER and ENAMEL 

^ L .  MI 9-5625

281 AD AM S ST.

WM. DICKSON 
& S 0 N

260 TOLLAND TPKE. 
TEL. MI 9-0920

ESTABLISHED 1915

Commercial and 

Industrial Painting
FUIXY INSUREE

G O O D  SH O E  
R E P A IR IN G  p a y s

W H EN  IT 'S  D O N E  A T

HALE’S SERVICE DEPT.
. . . UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT . . .  

OAK ST. ENTRANCE • MANCHESTER

It’sa HOME Run
a fast-moving (they won't be around long) grand-slom sale of

HOUSEWARES
T O  4 0 %  OFF
on z’Hic-eoatod sIm I, outtiiln OARBAOE FAILS (lo*<n ewsra)

Now 1.W— -reg. 2.99
In 10 and 6 gal. size.

zine-eoaMI deal WHEELINfl TRASH BARRaS
New 2.99— reg. 4.99

In 20 gal. size.

T O  i  OFF
on all steel BORNSIDE OUTOODR INOINERATORS

heavy quality NURSERY ENAMELWARE

Famous Go-Tbgrfhere
early MORN SLICED

New 2.99— reg. 5.99
(Small)

Now 6.49— reg. 12.99
- (Medlnm)

Now 8.49— reg. 16.99
(Large)

Bottle Sterilizer
Now. 1.8S— reg. 3.69

Comblnet Diaper Pail
Now 99c —  reg. 1.99

Bab.v Bath Tubs
Now 2.75— reg. 5.49

r iia S H lX  S U C E D ^

U V IR
m
PAK"

or
THE

PIECE ♦A.

'■ •>■■■'

LeGrando,

approvBd htavy auality galvanized R>FaD. MAIL BOXES
"  Now 1.99— reg. 3.98

eadarizedy under-bed STORAGE CHESTS 48”x20”xr’
‘ Now 2.99^reg. 5.99

OUTSIDE CLOTHES DRYER galvanized steel and reinforcad  ̂
plastic line . / ̂  “”  . . ' , .^(180 linear feet) . »

Now 6.99— reg. 13.95^
(210 feet).

Now 1(L49-reg. 20.95

freestiandlng, aluminum eollapsible INSIDE CLOTHES DRYERS
Now 2.4^— reg. 4.98 

' • Now I 2.99̂ — reg. 5.99

eollapsible bardwood INSIDE CLOTHES DRYERS
Now 65c— reg. 1.29 

, ' Now 13S— reg. 2.69
Now 1.75— reg; ^.49

baefc-eupporttnĝ OÔ BEÔ  BSAROŜ

f - X it'....

(Twin)
f Now 2.98— reg. 4.‘95 

..'Now 3/10— reg. 6.95

Ivory or walnut finitb ADJUSTABLE RASIATOR BOYERS
with 5”  to 9»4” , adjuatable length 18" 
to 80” ). ^
Now 65c to 3.13—reg. 1.29 to 6.25

A N D  EV EN  M O RE!
FINAL CLOSEOUT LAWN and QARREN TOOLS

‘a Sorry, no m*iL phone or CX).D. orders

Now 69c to 99c-reg. 1.49 to 3.49
Long and short handle shovels, garden and 
weeder hoes, cultivators, lawn rakes.

I
Housewares DepU

p' *

DOUBLE STAMPS every WEDNESDAY
«OitoUv» la U|iper OoBBsetteut stMM UuB TocaOtyp Roly pth . Wa rBwnn tfe* rifkt to UBrit faiiaUtlaa.,

HOUSE & HALE
•90-

Average DaOy Net Press Run
For Uw Week BBded 

Jane 4Ui. IMO

13,125
Member of the Audit 
■ureu of (OlroalatiaB Manchester— City of VUlage Charm

The Weather
Foreeeat of V . S. Weather

Showers, thunderstonae. 
o f gusty winds, this evuuM| 
taig tonight. Low ia 
Wedneedny variable 
high near 80.
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Rihicoff Gets Apology

Hopeful Straw 
In UAC Talks

IfartforH Julv 19n a r t io r a , JUiy ^._oaaUons began that return ofhopeful straw in the wind was 
disclosed today in the United 

• Aircraft Corp. contract stale
mate as negotiations resumed 
this morning after 12 days of 
no formal meetings between 
union and management.

In a telegram of apology Lp Gov
ernor Rihicoff fpr a telegram sent 
by Ihtematlonal Association of 
Machinists locals over the week
end asking the Governor to return 
from the Democratic convention in 
Los Angeles, the general counsel 
of the union said:

••I am happy to report that there 
hM" been a change "-of posifioh (in 
the d e a d l o c k ) ”  He did not 
elaborate this statement.

On the other hand, the imlon's 
"offIciaTapokesniKirIn-theTnBgotia'- 

tlona for the atrikebouhd UAC

State News 
Roundup

Mother of 3 
Dies of Polio

negotiations began 
strikers to their former Jobs and 
preservation of their s e n i o r i t y  
rights •‘is one of the flrst hurdles 
to get over.’’

He also said that agreements on 
the other issues of arbitration, 
seniority and grievances ‘'haven’t 
been completed by a long shot.”

Meanwhile, negotiations between 
the lAM and United Aircraft Corp. 
officials resumed today after a 
break of several days In another 
effort to end the 42-day old strike.

State Labor Commissioner Re- 
nato E. Rlccluti announced the 
resumption o f face-tb^face talks 
yesterday after a 
tendedr by  George
eral mediator. Gov. Rihicoff, 
the labor commissioner,

•The conference was held to brief

New London, July 19 (iP)— 
A 24-year-old mother of three 
died of polio last night, the 
state’s first victim of the dis
ease this year. *

Mrs. Robert Watrous, 34 Morse 
Ave.,' Groton, died in Lawrence 
Memorial H o s p i t a L  She had 
been admitted 'Tliursday with a 
diagnosis of bulbar polio.

•Two iittle boys, brothers in a 
Groton famil.v that lives, about a 
mile from the Watrous home, are 
the hospital’s only other polio 
cases.

Michael Saporito, 4, wa.s struck 
by polio Friday and placed in an 

coiTference*'*^” ! hospital. His con-
Bennett fed-1 dltion. was termed critical—yester-

(Continued on Page Three)

VN Forces Taking Over

Belgian Troops Start 
To Quit Leopoldville

and ' day. , ■ ■ — ■
His younger brdther, John, 23 

months, was admitted yesterday 
and also placed in an iron lung. 
RowevefraTitapItal aupervl8or;8aid- 
last night his condition w;as less 
serious'than Michael's.

It was reported Mrs. Watrous 
had had only one inoculation 
against the disease. The older 
Saporito boy has had three shots, 
the last about 'two years ago, and 
his babv brother has had none.

FUsabeth-vlUe. Katanga. July « ArmyiViUtlnied against its Belgian
19 (JP)—^Premier M dse Tshombe 
■aid today he has been inform
ed' thaqueetion o f Katanga’s In- 
depenoNice from the Congo will 
be raised In the V:S. General 
Asam bly. Premmuibly that 
would be at the regular fall ses
sion.

Tshombe has proclaimed se- 
rnsslnn of that mineral-rich 
provlnee and. is seoktng dtplo- 
matle recognition for it abroad 
as sn indej^sodent state.

officers last week and chaos fol 
lowed. The conviction was grow
ing in Leopoldville that his threat 
to turn to the Russians was a feint 
to speed U.N. action and hustle 
the Belgian troops off the scene.

The premier and President Jo
seph Kasavubu returned to Leo
poldville toda.v from Stanleyville, 
775 miles northeast of the capital,

(Continued on Page Eleven)

LoopoldviUe, The Congo, July 19 
(ffV-Belgian troops liegan pulling 
out of  Leopoldville today, ,.leav
ing U.N. forces to keep the peace 
within the caldiing capital.

U,N. Undersecretary Ralph J. 
BunChe told newsmen the with
drawal is scheduled to be com
pleted by 7 p.m. Saturday.

Premier Patrice Lumumba had 
threatened to ask for Soviet troops 
if ■ the Belgians were not out of 
the Congo by midnight tonight, 
but tlie commander of U.N. mili
tary forces said that “does not 
worry us at all.”  'The U.N. Se
curity Council is taking another 
look at the Congo situation in New 
York tomorrow.

•The Belgian troops, called In to 
protect white residents from 
bands o f mutinous Congolese sol
diers, are pulling back to their 
Congo bases. It is not expected 
that they will return to Belgium. 
Congo bases were guaranteed to 
tltem by treaty with the Congo 
government.

Lumumba Insists, however, the 
treaty became a dead letter when 
Belgian 'troops were flown into the 
Congo after the Outbreak of the 
Congo Army muQfiy earlier this 
month.

Leopoldville is one of 20 urt>an 
centers taken over by Belgian 
forces after the Congo won inde
pendence-June 30. I ,

8<ven the I>opoldvUle Airport, 
an OBcajffi hatch for m any; of the 
25,000 whites who have fled the 
Congo, will be taken over by the 
U.N. from Its Belgian g u ^ s .

A  communique on these arrange- 
ihents was issued by Bimche after 
he had a long meeting with Maj. 
Gen. Carl Von Horn,' commander 
o f U.N. troops in the Congo, and 
the Belgian Ambassador and Bel
gian Army chief o f staff.

Von Horn ohvioiuly placed little 
stock in Lumumba’s ultimatum— 
challenged in the Cohgoleee par
liament—that he would ask for 
Soviet Interventibn unless all Bal
k a n ' troopa were withdrawn by 
tonight.

Lumumba has issued a series of 
sonRleting statements, demands 
and threats sihoe the C^ongolese

Ikeda Pledges 
West Tie, Bars 
Neutral Stand

Firit Typhoid o f 1960
Hartford, July 19 (>F)—The State 

Health Dept, today reported Con
necticut’s first proven case 6f ty
phoid this year.

State Health Commissioner 
Franklin M. Foote said the vic
tim was a 33-year-old West Hart
ford man, who had returned from 
Long Island just seven days before 
the typhoid sj-mptoms began.

Foote said an intensive search 
for the source of the infection Is 
going in both Connecticut and 
Long Island.

He said the disease is caused 
by bacteria often harbored by cer
tain persons who can inadvert
ently carry and pass It on to oth
ers. When known, these carriers 
are barred from jobs involving the 
handling of food.

Tokyo, July 19 UP)—Japan’s new 
prime minister, Hayato Ikeda, 
aligned his government family 
with the western democracies to
day. rejected a foreign policy of 
neutrality and pledged to work for 
greater prosperity at home!

In his first news dbnference 
since succeeding Prime Minister 
Nobusuke Kishi, Ikeda also:

1. Criticized Kishl’s tactics in 
winning parliamentary ratification 
o f the cdntiwersial U.S.-Japan se- 
curit.v treaty;

2. Proposed interparty meetings 
to improve relations between his 
own Liberal-Democratic party and 
the Socialist opposition;

3. Advocated restoration of nor
mal relations with Communist 
China and more cultural and eco
nomic exchange with the Red 
mainland.

''■1 wUl not adopt__a__neutralist
policy,'" he'" declared- “ I  will stick 
to the alliance of the western free 
nations.”

His criticism of the treaty ratifl- 
cation apparently was aimed at 
Kishi’s summoning police into par-

(OoBtinaed on V m f  Four)

CGnvictions H old  
; For Giiterma, Aide

New York, July 19 (IP)—The con- 
vlcUona of financier.Alexander U  
Guterma and an asaociate have 
Been upheld by the U.S. Court of

-------Appealsr-------- T— r
(juterma, 44, and Robert J. Eve- 

leigh, 56, were aentenced last Feb. 
17 for conspiring, to defraud the 
United States and failing to pro
vide financial reports of the F. L. 
Jacobs Co.,' a holding firm for
merly headed by Guterma.

Guterma was sentenced to 4J houette." White it didn't bowl any'
years and 11 months and fined 
$160,000. Evelblgh drew 2 years 
and 11 months and was fined 
flQ.OOO. Guterma was found guilty 
on 16 ooufits. Bveleigh on 15.

The appeals court yesterday up
held Outerma’s conviction on ail 
but two of the counts and Eve- 

.lejgK’s on all but one But the court 
action automatically r e d u c e d  
Guterma’s fine .to 5140,000. Eve- 
leigh’s fine stood.

The federal Judge who sentenced 
Guterma at the end o f a 7-week 
trial said ths financier from 1956 
to 1958 looted the investing public 
of hundreds of thousands bf dollars

600 Worker$ Out
Hartford, July 19 (iP)—Iron

workers stayed away from their 
jobs in many places In the State 
today'for the second straight day 
as a result of a contract dispute.

Some 600 members o f locals In 
Hartford and New Haven are af
fected by the dispute, but many of, 
the union memiwrs are still work
ing.

A union official reported today 
that about 50 independent con
tractors have signed new wage 
agreements with, the unions, but 
lio progress was reported in nego 
tiations with the Connecticut A* 
sociated General Contraetprs and 
Connecticut Steel Fabricators A 
Erectors Assn.

A spokesman for the Contractors' 
Assoolation said there were some 
600 independent contractors in the 
state and the fact that 60 may have 
signed wage agreements was not 
significant.

Union officials deny their mem
bers are on strike, but the contrac 
tors call the work - stoppage a 
strike.

Negotiations were broken off Fri
day after an all-day session with 
state and federal mediators.

There was no Indication when ne
gotiations would resume.

The union wants a wage Increase

(Gonttnned m  Page SU)

R eligion  
In Class  
Attacked

By CHBliSTINE MaoOELL 
Miami, Fla., July 19 (VP)— A 

Jewish teenager complained in 
Circuit Court’’today that she 
was forced to listen to class
room prayers to “The God of 
the Gentiles,”

Lois Milman, 17, who was grad
uated from North Miami Senioir 
High School last month, described, 
such expressions as "In Jesus 
Christ, Our Savior’s namfe, we 
pray” as "extremely offenmve and 
sectarian.”

Miss Milman, who stood scho
lastically in the ;t&p third of her 
■class, objected' particularly to 
Christmas a s s e m b l i e s  dlfrmg 
which carols were sung and tab
leaux presented depicting Christ’s 
nativity,

"T didn't attend this year be-, 
cause I have been so offended in 
past years. In years before, the 
assembly had been, so offensive to 
me i  just felt T couTdh’ f sit 
through ano'Jier, .so I illegally 
skipped. .

A near-capacity crowd attended 
today’s Session of the hearing on 
constitutionality of a Florida law 
requiring reading of the Bibli In 
public schools.

However, yesterday’s overflow 
attendance was not I'epeated.

Meanwhile, a c h u r c h  youth 
group continued an around-the- 
clock Bible-reading vigil In their 
homes.

Thirty members of Ihe^Shenan- 
doah Presbyterian Church are tak
ing one-hour shifts reading the 
Biole while the trial, which is ex
pected to be carried to the U.S. 
Supreme Court, progresses. ,

Circuit Judge J. Fritz Gordon is 
presiding over trial of two com
panion suits, one brought by a 
self-styled agnostic and the other 
by a group of Jewish leaders and 
a Unitarian.

An overflow' crowd Monday, in
cluding white-shirted, Blble-carr.v- 
jng  boys from a Baptist church, 
forced transfer of the trial to a 
larger courtroom.

Harlow Chamberlin, .a radio ad
vertising salesman who describes, 
himself as an agnostic, is backed in 
his suit by the Florida Civil Li
berties Union. 'Webster’s diction
ary defines agnostic as “ one who 
subscribes to the doctrine that the 
existence and natpre of God are un
known and unknowable.”

Three Jewish parents and a 
Unitarian woman filed a compan
ion suit seeking to, prohibit reli
gious activities in schools, includ
ing Bible reading, baccalaureate

Democratic Platform

In New York and Florence

ton
Unveil Fall Styles

By JOT M iU -EB ,j>anim«l
■New York, July 19 (JP)—Fashion 

designers still have minds of their 
Own.

This reassuring fact'becfune ap
parent in the first afternoon show
ings of a weeklpng display o f fall 
clothes by the New York couture 
group for 280 vlslttng fashion edi
tors.

With the soft, liquid, languid and 
low-waisted ensemble a shoo-in for 
dominant silhouette, along came 
Jane Derby yesterday with deter
minedly controlled oval skirts, 
Oleg (Cassini with figure-hugging 
sheaths, and the Marquise collec
tion with sn 'almost exclusive 
preoccupation with leather and fur.

Mrs. Derby called her outline of 
rounddd, tapered skirt below a nar
row bodice “The Ninepin . Sti-

one over. It nonetheless was 
cordially received, by the fashion 
press.

She made wiĉ e use of the double 
skirt, flaring either as a tunic ove.r 
a slim slip or set over a slighUy 
narrower slip for a tiered effect. 
Other skirts were completely round 
and Imaginatively draped.

Her famous evening paj.amas, 
which made a splash last winter, 
were back In navy and red wool 
check with a short navy velveteen 
pverblouse.

Other derby wihners a
pink satin damask evening co4t 
over a satin sheath In' the dark

'was given fop

by manipulating Jacobs Company • purple of eggplant, and beaded, 
■tock and by si^oning off hun- brocaded tunic dressM that ended 
dreds o f thouaanas of dollars of nine Inches above the floor;'
Jacob asaats into his own pockets Jn the Blarquise collection, de- 
tlm ugli dummy corpontioiM. aignad by  FliUinto Ibunmye, the

billing. Nobody has polled the fur- 
bearers on their reaction, but 
there’s no denying Toumaye put 
some little known pelts on the 
fashion map.

A coat of Australian O’possum 
had a basque green lining to match 
its- dress. A three-quarter bur
gundy greatcoat was lined with 
Norwegian fox to keep warm the 
matching nubby wool crepe dress 
under it. A full length antelope 
suede coat was trimmed with 
fisher. There were white mink as 
cots, and trimmings and stoles of 
sable, chinchilla and nutria laV' 
ishbd on coats, suits and costumes

Many of the costume dresses 
were slim In line, although some 
suit skirts were pleated. Unusual 
sunong the thoughtfully provided 
blouses was a 2-toned chiffon that 
can bo worn four ways, front, back 
and on either side.

Hard on the heels o f the opulent 
Marquise offerings came Igor Cas
sini. He lmme<Uatel.v confided to 
the fashion editors that he didn’t 
have a single sequin or pearl, fur 
or embroidery.

“I still believe in a thing called 
‘line’ ’, he said, and proceeded to 
demonstrate what he meant with 
a series of elose-fltting sheaths 
and exquisitely mannered little 
black dreasM.

In what lie termed a departure 
he exhibited, to applause, a^-in 
one-ptece dresses that looked like 
overbloused sweaters on box 
pleated skirts.

' Some of his costumes seemed 
sheer whimsy, perhaps iii keeping

(OMtImwd Bb FBI* I t o f l

Soviet Delegate to the United Nations Arkady A. Sobolev addresse.s the United Nations Security 
Council in New York today. He spoke on the dispute between the United States and Premier 
Fidel Castro’s Cuba, (A P  Photofax).

_ ------  , 4- ____________

(■Continued on Page Eleven)

Barnett Urges  
Bolt, 3rd Party 
In Dixie States

Jackson, Miss., July 19 lAh — 
Gov. Ross Barnett has taken the 
lead in urging a Southern bolt 
from the Democratic party.

Barnett said last night, upon 
returning from the .Democratic 
national convention, he favored 
reconvening Mississippi's Dem' 
ocratic convention to support i 
third party movement.

The MlMissippl governor, who 
bitterly opposed the Democrats’ 
civil rights plank, said the Dem
ocratic platform was “so hor? 
ribie, so repulsive,, eo obnoxious, 
and BO contrary to our form' qf 
government, I don’t see how the 
people of the South can accept
It” . _____ ________ :______ 1

Although Bamdtt indicated he 
didn’t think there was “ any chance 
of Mississippi going along ,w lth 
the Republican nominees,”  some 
Mississippi Democrats will be fo l 
lowing the Republican national 
convention closely In hopes of 
finding a platform and ■ candidate 
they can support.^

MisslBsippl Republican teadefs, 
headed by Wirt Yerger Jr., of 
Jackson,^ GOP state chairman, 
have left for the GOP convention. 
In (Jlficago, promising to fight-for 
a platform that will set the .stage 
for major Republican gains in 
Mississippi and the South.

Some Mississippi Democrats 
appear willing.to join with Repub
lican Conservatives. State Sen. W. 
B. Alexander of Boyle has sug
gested a third party headed by 
(30P Sen. Barry Goldwater of 
Arizona. (Joldwater has not indl-

Castro Blasts  
U.S. Moves for 
Action by OAS

Havana. July 19-(;P)—Fidel Cas
tro accused the United States to
day of trying to take its dispute 
with Cuba out of the U.N- Se
curity Council’s hands and put it 
before the Organization of Amer
ican States (OAS) because it can 
exert more pre.ssure on the "vul
nerable” mem)>er nations of the 
inter-American group,

Hoarse and haggard teom his 
recent siege of pneumonia, Cas
tro returned t o . 'TV with a wide- 
ranging 3-hour blast in which he 
called the new U.S. plan of aid for 
Latin America a “ half-billion-dol- 
lar bribery" designed to “destroy 
the s.vmpathies of the Latin Amer
ican people for the Cuban revolu
tion.” ■

Castro also took note of anti
communist outbursts at Catholic 
church services in Havana in the 
past two years. He accused “ priv
ileged counter-revolutionary

‘Don’t Touch Cuba,’ 
Soviet Warns U.S.

United Nations. N. Y., July. 19;./to condemn liie United Stales for

“eie-
ments of trying , to convert relig
ious shrines into centers .of con
spiracy and asserted that- part of 
the Catholic clergy in Cluba ia 
"pro-Frhnco, Falangist and reac
tionary.”

(Oonttnued on Page Eleven)

News Tidbits
Coiled from AP Wires

(Continued on Page Three)

Fire Traps 50 Men 
In - Iron Ore Mine

Balzgitter, Germany, July 19 UP) 
—About 60 miners were caught by 
an underground'fire in an iron ore 
mine here today.

Four bodies were brought to the 
surface by rescue teoiha frantically 
trying to free the miners, whose 
escape routes' were blocked by the 
flames and gas fumes.

'Police and fire brigades cor
doned off the entire area of. the 
Hannoversebe Treue (Hannoverian 
Faith) Mine.

A  spokesman said there was still 
hope tiiat the miners caught in a 
shaft could be brought out alive. 
He added that the majority of the 
men in.the mine— the exact num-

-■'t'fr ( «a F a f«R lfh i)

Rep. Adam ^^ayton Powell, 
Democratic leader'Of Harlem, says 
that Sen. John F. Kennedy could 
not be elected president unless he 
carries New York State . . . Cash 
dividends paid by corporations is
suing public reports are O'/j per 
cent hljghOr In first six months of 
this year than in flrst half of 1950, 
Commerce Depit. reports . . . Hon
duras WlU continue .to press U.S. 
to recognize Its sovereignty over 
Swan Islands, Honduran embassy 
spokesman says.

AFL-CID Committee on Political 
Education (COPE) says Sen. John 
F. Kennedy, Democratic pres
idential nominee, has "perfect vot
ing record on lalMr IsZo ee.” . . .Leg
islative CouncU votes to submit tq 
1961 Cteneral Assembly congres
sional resolution which eventually 
Would enable residents of District 
o f Columbia to vote In presidential 

elections.
General Electric and Interna- 

tlonal Union o f Electrical Work
ers, begin negotiations for new con 
tract covering about 70,000 lU E 
members in plants across nation.

Thomas K. Fihletter, leader of 
reform group In Democratic Party 
In' New York ’■and, supporter of 
Adlai E. Stevenson for presidential 
nomination, urges solid party sup
port bdilnd SeiL John F. Kennedy.

Rocket which launched Russia’s 
test man-ip*apace sateUite, Sput
nik IV. May 18, burns np in earth’s 
atiiMsphere over PacUte Ocean, 
Air Force National Space Surveil 
lance Control Center in Bedford, 
Mass, reports.. .Cbiang Ching- 
Kuo, President Chisng Kai-Shek’s 
elder son. Is promoted to S-atar 
raak of General Seeoad Grade. :

Dozens .of pasaengara bn aft«r 
noon Hiawatha .on routs to Chi
cago sttffar minor lajurlas; !•  are

(J’)—The Soviet Union today gave 
the United States a blunt warning: 
"Don’t touch Cuba.”

Soviet Delegate Arkady Sobo
lev said his country was not 
threatening the United States with 
its rockets, but he added:

'Don't threaten Ctiba with your 
might, because other countries' 

■'have might.”
Sobolev also declared in a U. N. 

Security Council debate that the 
Soviet Union will defeat alleged 
U. S. efforts to overthrow the Cki- 
ban regime of Fidel Castro by an 
econornic war.

He said the Socialist'’ countries 
are prepared to give Cuba econom
ic help fo make sure the Castro 
government can withstand any U. 
S. restrictions.

Sobolev strongly opposed a move 
to transfer the complaint of the 
Castro govemnocftt— against thC 
United'States to the Organization 
of American States' (OAS). He 
said that organization was com- 
])letely dominated by the Uplted 
I States and would handle the case 
as the United States wanted it to.

Sobolev offered a s e r i e s  of 
amendments to an '  Argentlne- 
Ecuadorean resolution deleting all 
reference to the OAS.

He hinted that he would veto the 
proposal If his amendments are re
jected. The effect of the revised 
resolution would be simply to call 
on all members of U.N. to help 
in achieving a peaceful solution 
and to refrain -from doing anything 
to increase tension between Cuba 
and the United Slates.

The Soviet delegate said what 
the council really ought to do was

“ Us aggressive acts against Cuba."
.Sobolev dealt at length with the 

U.S. role In the economies of Latin 
American countries.

"It is not the United Stales that 
is financing the development of the 
Latin American e conomy, he  said. 
“The Latin American countries arc 
the source of the wcafth being 
drawn from them by the United 
Stales.
• "The United Fruit Cq. is the 
master of several territories In 
Central America . . . .  This -eco
nomic domination by American 
monopolies Is one of the facets of 
policy of the United States toward 
the Latin American countries.”

He said the United ..States was 
guilty of an act “ of open aggres
sion against the .government of 
Guatemala in 1954."

■ But Imperialist countries can no 
longer dominate the countries of 
Latin America, he said.

“The attempt to again speak of 
the dangers of International com
munism will not conceal this situa
t io n ... it is not possible to deceive 
whole peoples. . .  especially the 
peoples of Latin America.

He said Soviet policy toward 
Cuba Is clear cut and understand
able to all.

“ We are opposed to Imperialism 
and domination of people by 
colonialists everywhere.. .may i  
quote Mr. Khrushchev The Soviet 
Union'has no alma but to secure 
peaco )zn4' peaceful cooperation 
from a lflhe peoples of the world. ”

He said there was no justlftca-

Says Economic 
Proposal Bm lj 
Qn Quicksand

Chicago, Jul.v 19 OP)— Sec
retary of the Treasui^ Robert 
1>. Anderson said today the 
Democratic platform calls for 
a n , economic growth . irate
“ bii il t. on quicksand.”........; __i .

Urging that Republican plat
form drafters avoid aping...the
Democratic . pleinks on . econoizdc 
matters. Anderson said;

-’-‘-We-<lo not-seek economio-prog' 
res.s by unnecessarily enlazglng 
government and thereby limiting 
individuarchoice."

In hi.s..‘Statement prepared for 
the 103 member Republican Plat
form Committee, Anderson also 
hit at Democratic calls for lower 
interest rales and for a Fb^erai 
Re.serve Board more responsira to 
the wishes of the President. The 
Democrats . met in Los Angelas 
last week. The Republicans hold 
their convention here next week 
to pick a presidential nominee aiid 
nail up a platform for him to run 
on.

Both Vice President Richard M. 
NiXon. the apparently sure GOP 
nominee, and New York Gov. Nel
son A. Rockefeller have indicate 
they favor policies designed to 
spur a faster rate of business ex
pansion. Like Anderson they have 
stressed the role of individual ef
fort and initiative, but the Treas
ury chief was more emphatic in 
that re.spect. /

The Democratic platform cgUa 
for an, average annual grdwth 
rate of 5 per cent — about douMo 
the recent average,

“Goals relying on faceless ita - 
tisUds or arbitrary forced ratea 
of growth are built on quick
sand,”  Anderson said. He added 
that growth cannot he aqUaved 
through a magic formula^av *T»y 
trying to better percentages In
stead o f people.’”

The Treasury chief said the Re
publican party believes "sustained 
growth and expansion d e p e n d  
primarily on private decisiona to 
save, to invest, to expand, to try 
out new products and new ideas.” 

“These decisions, and not a gov
ernment blueprint, are the heart 
of Americtfls formidable economic 
stren^h,” he added.

The Democratic platform prom
ises that “ as the first step in 
speeding economic growth. aDem - 
ocratio president will put an end 
to the, present high interest, tight 
money policy.”

Anderson said “The somewhat 
higher interest ratea of the post-

(Continued on Page Elcfvea)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

(Continued bn Page Eleven)

Golirt Orders Delaware 
Integrate in Fall of ’61

PhUadelphla, July 19 ( » —The U.8.<»d0rwn today, Negroes would have
Circuit Gburt of Appeals today 
struck down Delaware’s grade-a- 
year school desegregation plan and 
ordered full integration of the 
state’s public schools to begin in 
the fall of 1901.

The Appellate Court for the Third 
Circuit also directed that'20 Ne$ro 
students who had attacked the 
gradual desegregation plan should 
be admitted to Delaware public 
schools this faj].

In so doing, the court upheld an 
gppeal by Louis. D, Redding,' Wil
mington, Del., attorney for the 
children who contended segregation 
of the races is illegal and that the 
plan for total Integration *by 1972 
did not comply with a U.S. Su
preme Court ruling.

The Delaware Board of Educa
tion's grade-a-year plan went Into 
effect laat September with the ap
proval of U.S. Dlatrlct Judge Paul

Chief Judge John Blgga Jr„ 
writing the majority opinion, rar 
the 3-judge court, said Leahy’a 
decision did not conform to rul
ings o f U>e arcu it Court, or the 
Supreme .Court. Today’s' declaion 
was by s  $-1 vote.

Last year, 20 Negro pupils 
wars admittsd to first grads glass

reached .the second grade. By 
1972, Negroes' would have )>een 
seated in all 12 grades.

Redding contended that none of 
the pupils he represented—there 
were 42 originally —  would ever 
)>e Integrated since all were above 
the first grade level when the 
plan went into effect.

Judge Herbert P. 'Goodrich dis
sented. Ho virrote that "It seem?, 
mo that In view of the local (Dela
ware) social inertia against any 
plan at all tliat the one subpiltted 
smd approved la as good aa \?e can 
expect in view o f the obstacle^ to 
be overcome In making It work."

Judge Blgga said that by figures 
submitted by the state o f Dela-, 
ware there were approximately 
1,000 Negroes now eligible for de
segregation in the first grade but 
only 25 applied for admission. He 
said ’.‘even If this number bo 
trebled the number o f Negro chil
dren Involved i f  desegregation took 
place through grades X to 12 would 
barely exceed ,60(K

Thera are soma 7T.000 publio. 
school pupils in Delaware and near
ly 36,()00, or about 40 per cent, at-

OAS GETS DISPUTE 
United Nations. N .Y „ July 19 

(;?V-Tbo U.Nt . Saonilty Council 
today voted fo  send the OObaa- 
Unlted States controversy to- 
tiie Organlzatkm o f Ameiloati 
Staites (OAS).

TAMBRONI RESIGNS 
Rome. July 19 (A5 — Premier 

Fernando 'Dunbronl today ro- 
jresigned his S-montli-old Chris- 
tian Democrat ^vermnent.

TWO DESTROYERS OOIXIDip 
Newport Beach. OsUf., Ju^ VS 

(Ae— T̂wo Navy destroyers arts 
tided in a fog off this sontbeni 
California beach reqort todays 
•rho Coast Guard said tbs etdtt- 
Sion of the USS Anunen and. 
US^ Colette oooorred S'/̂  miles 
off shore. The seas were choppy. 
The Ammen reported sevmaf 
men were Injured and tiiere sms 
a flre.raglng In the engine room.

KENNEDY MUM ON VISIT 
Hyannlsport. Mass.. July W 

UP) — The headquarters o< Sen. 
John F. Kennedy refused tod^f 
to confirm or deny a story that 
Kennedy was seen-golng dowB B 

.fire escape and over tho baclz 
fence at Us HoUywood W toteB ^  
hideout the n l^ t he won fhs 
Demooratlo preUdeiittal nomtaas 
tion. Dfopatebes from HsOy  ̂
wood ^yesterday quoted ante?

Gargan as telltog repostom 
j^ sa w  the'tnoUeBt and bo- 
Ueved Kennedy waa beaded islf 
a brief visit with fats motlMr.

MINE FIBB KILLS 21 
Salzgitter, Germany, July IS 

Iron mine fire, beleUaff 
heavy black smoke, today toSB 
the Uves'lM at least 21 mlBSS*. 
Their bodies were reoevandi 
Abqut SO others were 
The disaster ooenired to 
Hannoversebe Tqeim (IIsuBSftlti-. 
ten FaltbV mine, pnrt oC gav 
ment owned iwtoing per—  
fonnetite bnown aa Ute 
werfco niiiiiisiin Gowtag.

tend integrated schools. Th^re .am,
■s aomiizso <o iwsfc a » u s a c c o r d i n g  to court records,:some 
In Dslawsrs’a school system:) 7,000 Negro pupils eligible for  da-1 
tofsU, uadar tha pfaa atruckissgragattai la aQ 12 gradea. *

off iqiproa^wa 2a - 
Aaxloua itiatHea 

woeping wlvea waitod_^a2 
gata^foa^ 

toto at • '
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Zbners Reject Bid
For P&G Expansion

_____• f .

oppo*iUonT Hunfly. *brder In th« packed hearing room
THe Municipal Building hearing 

noth ^-aa packed last night with 
Summit St. and E. Middle Tpke. 
peaidenta who opposed an applica
tion to the Zoning Board 6f A j^ in  tl̂ e letter 
peals for the extension of a truck- -»
tog terminal on Perrett PI.

In. eaccutive session following 
lha hearipg, the ZBA denied the 
application.

A  block of perhaps 40 people ap
peared. The application, for a vari
ance, was suhmitted by Milton 
Doebner, one of the owneia of the 
Perrett PI.- property where PAG 
Motor Freight, Inc., leases the 
trucking terminal and maintains 
the headquarters for its Interstate 
trucking operatlon.s

as the vofcea of opposition rose. 
He requested that only those op
ponents speak who could add 
something new to the statements

Oftlcials of PAG said earlier that 
the company would have to leave 
toMi'n if it could not expand at 
the Perrett PI. location. They in
dicated the’ climate of acceptance 
in Manchester practicaliy forbade 
the company'.^ remaining- in town, 
even at a different location.

Franzasa said the company 
statement about leaving its pres
ent site "may have been a threat, 
hut to us it's a promise."

In speaking in favor,of the ap- 
lication. Marie said the town cpl-

In all 10 applications were heard i lecls taxes on the real estate, val- 
'----  -■ .--..-j :—  .u- ypf, $22,000, and on PAG per

sonal property, valued i t  178,000, 
He also said the company employs 
nearly 60 men. 80 per cent of 
whom live in town. The yeariy 
payroll amounts to more than 
$300,000.

There was also opposition voiced 
against Vignone's application for

by the ZBA. Five, including the 
Doebner application, were denied, 
four were granted and one was 
tabled for further study.

One of those denied was an ap
plication submitted  ̂ by .Joseph 
Vignone for a special exception to 
allow construction of a gasoline 
■tatlon at Spruce and Oak Sts

Hehron

A ttv  Paul R. Mai-t'c presented a filling station at Oak and Spruce 
the ease for the Doebnirs, saying Ksts. Vignone's plans called for re- 
that denial of the .application | moval of a 2'-j-storj' house at the 
would produce a hardship. location and erection “ IL *

The Doebnecs. he said, had been ;26-foot station building. E st^ated  i i o c k V l U e - V e m O t t  
Informed bv PAG that the truck- cost of the station was $2fi,0(W 
tog company would leave the prop- ; Opposition cami^rom nelghbtm' 
ertv if the application were den-j hood residents,- The application
led A-PAG-spokesman, sajd todrf^ I was turned dpwn  ̂ ^  ................
the company's position remains the j
---- 'plans will have j - Other applications derUed were

At State Tomorrow
•'The Story of Ruth," a Twentieth Century-Fox DeLuxe Color 
presentation of the romantic and religious conflicts of the famed 
woman of the Old Testament, starring Stuart Whitman, xnd in
troducing Elsna Eden, daxeting young Israeli beauty in the title 
role. opens at the State Theater Wednesday.

same. —  . .
to wait on formal notification from 
the board.

The PAG firm is currently. 
Operating under a 10-year lease 
i^ lch  will expire In 1962.

•Tf PAG moves, " ssld Msrte. 
^''the Doebners wdll be left with sn 
unusable piece of property" He 
■aid the land and terminal build
ings are assessed at $22,000. The 
highest prjee offered the fsmtly, 
he said, was $10 000. offered five 
years ago when the town negoti
ated briefly with the family for 
a swap of land.

Msrte suggested the property, 
about 221 by 16S feet, would not be 
desirable for housing. It Is more 
than 200 feet removed from Sum
mit St. and shuts the edge of 
Manchester High School property.

T^e property has held a non- 
conforming use since zoning regu
lations were imposed in 19,38. TTie 
property has been used for a truck
ing terminal since 1908 when the 
Perrett and Glenney Co. began 
buBiness.

Opposition to the application 
was concentrated in a letter read 
by John C. Franzosa, 181 Summit 
S t. and signed by 64 people, more 
than- 40 of whom. Franzosa said, 
were either sole or Joint property 
.owners in the area.

The letter listed as 
against the application that its 
approval would be 
with good area planning, would In 
crease the hazard to. school chil
dren, would add to ."what we pre- 
aently consider a piihlic nuisance." 
and woiild result in the lowerthg of 
properly vsluea in the area.

TTie letter added that PA<? has 
expanded Its operations "Iremen- 
doualy" in the past few years, fur
ther staling that "the spirit, if not 
the intent, of zoning regulations, 
which limit the size of physical 
facilities, thereby limiting the 
growth of a non-conforming use, 
has already been violated by this 
expansion

Alfred Coda, 655 Main St., vari
ance to build a garage for storage; 
Fred E. Thrall, 277 E. Middle 
Tpke., variance to dlt^de a plqt 6f 
land into three lota having less 
frontage than regulations allow; 
Hob Nob Shoppes, Inc., Manches
ter Psrkade. variance to erect a 
free standing, lighted ground 
sign.

Granted were; Joseph Botticello, 
89 .Spencer St., variance to build 
a home on a lot with' less fr o n ta l 
than regulations allow; John F, 
Tierney, 219 W. Center St., vari
ance to build an addition which 
would extend from a business Into 
a residence zone; Arthur E. Scran
ton, 176 Tolland Tpke., extension 
for a used car license, two years; 
and Murray T; Schwartz, 105 Main 
St., extension to maintain a, free 
standing ground sign, two years.

Tabled for.further study was 
an application by the Penny Raver 
for a variance to allow erection of 
a free standing, lighted display 
sign closer to the street than reg
ulations allow.

Police Funds Killed; 
Tax Set at 2Vz Mills

Milk Price Cut
New Haven. July 19 (#) The gal

lon and half-gallon price on home- 
delivered milk has been reduced 
by at least one major dairy in the 

points i New Haven area.
Some other dairies are expected 

Inconsistent I to follow suit in cutting the price 
of milk delivered to homes.'

.Sealtesl DalO’, New Haven, yes
terday dropped the price of dellv 
ered milk from 9ft cents a gallon to 
84 cents, and from .5.3 cents a half 
gallon to 48 cents.

The price for quart-sized contain
ers remained unchanged at 28 
cents.

BrfK-k-Hall Dairy, Hamden, said 
It will make its prices competitive 
with those of Sealtest. Clark Dairy 
of West Haven said It would re
duce delivery prlcee in the near 
fiiliire. Knudsen Brothers Dairy, 
North Haven, said it hag no plans

, . . . .  for a price cut now. But s spokes-
^  I <1“ * close the door on a

BBA. was called op to maintain reduction.

An appropriation of $41,900 forA 
police protection was killed last 
night at the Vernon Fire District 
annual budget meeting.

The sum. put into the budget by 
the Fire District Commissioners as 
a way of eliminating one of severg) 
inequities in the three governments 
in Rockville and Vernon, was tabled 
after a lengthy discussion. The 
tabling action was the same as 
voting' It down since Moderator 
Atty. Herbert Hannabury ruled the 
annual budget meeting Is not a 
continuing body.

B.V killing the police item and 
cutting the appropriation for the 
Teset*ve fund, district voters re
duced the toidget to $37,200 and set 
a tax rate of 2 and 1/2 mills'. This 
is an Increase of one-half mill over 
the present rate but three mills 
less than the five and a half mill 
rale proposed. The original budget 
was $81,840.

Shortly after the meeting open- 
eid the voters moved to consider the 
budget item by Item. A fter approv
ing-2,3 of the 25 Itehis they launch
ed Into a lengthy discussion on the 
police appropriation. The Com
missioner's proposed this item to 
reimburse the town for police pro
tection It provides in rural Ver
non. City residents liave complain
ed they pay for police services in 
Vernon through their town tax but 
gel no benefits from It. The city 
residents pay a city tax to run 
their own police department.

Dlslrlet residents benefit from 
the protection provided by the 
town since the District covers the 
entire rural area. • »

Most of the voters Igft the 
meeting after killing the police 
appropriation. The last item ap
proved in the biidget was the sum 
of $3,440 for reserve. However, It 
was fell this amount w.as ton large 
and the vote was rescinded. A new 
motion was approved that all but

$700 be cut from -proposed ap 
propriatlon to the reserve fund in 
the present budget.

Even though the meeting had 
cut the police protection appro
priation, the voters who remained 
at the meeting felt the budget was 
still too high because a three milt 
tax rate was Indicated. By chop
ping all but $700 from the ap
propriation for the reserve fund 
the tax rate was dropped to two 
and a half mills and approved.

Commenting on the defeat of 
the police appropriation. Com
mission Chairman Donald Loverin 
expressed his disappointment. He 
aaid the District should pay for 
what It receives and that the city 
which pays for part of the police 
service through its town tax, 
should not be required to do so 
" I t  is our obligation to pay for 
this service." Loverin said.

Officers Elected
Three commissioners were elect

ed for terms of two, years each 
Chairman Loverlieh, was reelected 
and John Hard.v and John J. Le- 
han were elected to replace Fran
cis Rupprechf and Francis Mc
Nulty. Charles H. Brown was re
elected to the Zoning Commission. 
George Poole was. elected to the 
Zoning Board of- Appeals and 
Whitney Ferguson-to the Planning 
Commission for 5-year terms. Mrs. 
Edna Johnston was elected an al
ternate member of the Zoning 
Board of Appeals for five years.

The voters also approved an ap
propriation to purchase a new am
bulance for the Vernon Volunteer 
Fire Department.

IARG E8T ARENA 
World's largest amphitheater, 

Rome's Colosseum, was complet
ed in 80 A.D. Built by the Em
peror Titus, It was opened witlr a 
blood hath of matches between 
gladiators and wild beasts.

Not a s ii^  cracked 
^  since Cheinr 
took ever the route
Thai ’to FUnftatSe poa me takat 
whatetar kind of road comes along, 
and makes about 250 stops a day die- 
Uverkig eggi house to house for Mr. 
Harry -Hansen of. Missoula, Montana. 
“With my precious truck’  Mr.. Hansen 
sorites, “I always had some cracked 
eggs. Cargo damage always art into my 
profits. But the new Chevy elim inate 
that problem completely. I haven’t had 
one cracked egg with my new truck 
and I’ve had up to a ton of eggs in it 
svithout any difficulty... .1 didn’t know 
a truck could rida so t^ce.” ..-

. Chevy rides nice, all right: takes good 
care o  ̂ fragile oargoes. BiK that's not evesi 
the half of it. Torsion-spring suspetision 
also itteans life for the tnick, extra
thousands of working miles,, because the 
sheet metal and body componeots take laes 
ef a beeting. Yon oen ran oaF-fhe-roed or 
ever back trails at faster safe speeds, too; 
get in more trips a day,, make more money. 
Thooe facts are as true of the big Chevrol^ 
heavyweights' as they arc of the pfekupa. 
Any snodel you namf. Get one on ynur Job 
and you've got the world's moat efficient,' 
moat economical way to haul any load 
ever any road. Your denier will be happy 
to prove that atatement any day you say.

4 *Tm gaMfng clear to 90 rnffiolotha gallon.'*
, ^Mr. Hansen states, “and that's anstapOsub

.go delivery.’

WOmi MORE BECAUSE THEY WORK MORE! CHEVROIH SIUilDHNinMICKB
See ffour local authorized Chevrolet dealer

Zoners Slate 
Hearing Date

A  public hearing n ill ba held .by 
the Planning and Zoning Com- 
mimion July 36 at 8 p.m. in the 
Hebron elementary achool audi
torium.

Matters to be considered will' 
include the new" housing develop
ment on property owped by Alfred 
Helm and Walter Berk on North 
St., Gilead, and some m i n o r  
changes in the planning subdlvlr 
Sion reguiationa and the zoning 
regulations. The first proposed 
change would require a prelimi
nary plan in the future.

The applicant would also be re
quired to submit application for 
a final hearing within 90 days 
after the Commission has' madef a 
decision on the preliminary plan. 
I f  the application Is not ' mSde 
within the said 90 days, this will 
end the preliminary aubmiision, 
and all eiibsequent misslone of 
plans will be required to ednform 
to the regulations in force as of 
the date of re-flltog. A  $25 deposit 
from each applicant is also pro 
posed for a Hearing .on a sub-dlvt- 
sion final plan, to be used to de
fray expense of legal advertising.' 
I f  this amount should more than 
cover such cost, the surplus would 
be returned to the applicant.

0«ri>age Regulation
A  discliaaioiv will also be held 

on the subject o f feeding garbage 
to pigs of the town. Already pro- 
hibited is the feeding of pigs on 
garbage brought in from other 
towns but the proposed change 
vvbuld' limit fad in g  bh garbage ex
cept that supplied on the premises 
of the owners. A ll these changes 
are In conformity with health con 
slderations.

Another proposed change would 
call for a $5 fee from the owner of 
a building requesting inspection by 
the xoning agent. ^ I s  tvould be 
payable to the town.

Oenaiis Report
According to the official censius 

totals of the state, the town of 
Hebron has gained 498 in popula
tion since the 1950 censin. Neigh
boring towns have done better 
than that. Andover has gained 732 
in the same length of tinie,* and 
Columbia 820.'Bolton has beat us 
all, wi,th a gain o f 1,655. Hebron is 
now quoted as having a population 
of 1,827.

Auction Pickups Slated .
Committee members who will 

help pick tip donations for the com
ing Church Mouse auction to be 
held Sept. 10, as announced Sun
day at the Hebron Coi^regational 
Qhurch, are: Mrs.’ ^ w a rd  A. 
smith, Philip 8. Clark, LfeRoy B. 
Kinney, Mason Belden, Albert A. 
Coolidge, Donald Robinson," Jean 
Roberge and Sirreno A. Scranton 
Sr. The red barn where the auc
tion will be held is the one belong
ing to the E. G. Lord estate. 
Lucius W. Robinson will give out 
the date when donors. may leave 
their offerings there, later in 
August.

Training Note
Army Pvt. Gerald A. Dxicek, 21, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dzlcek, 
rec^ently participated with other 
personnel from the 329th Trans
portation Company in an amphibi
ous . operation - between Cape 
Charles. Vs., and the Little Creek 
Naval Base, Va.

The 329th transported 800 Army 
national guardsmen from the 29th 
Infantry Division as part ,of a di
vision training exercise.

Dxicek, a aeaman in the com
pany at Fort Eustis, Va., entered 
the Army in July 1969 and com
pleted basic training at Fort Dix, 
N. J. He Is a 1966 graduate of 
Windham High School, Williman- 
tic, and attended the University 
of Connecticut.

Road Use Noted
Streams of cars went through 

Hebron green Sunda.v coming from 
the road from the north, on the 
way to the seashore, some carry
ing boats, and returning later in 
the afternoon on their way home. 
There Is much Increase in use of 
the new road, especially in the 
summer months.

Personal Notes
Friends of Mrs. Charles Warner 

of West SUffield, the forffter Miss 
Clara Post o f Hetiroh, will regret 
to learn that she is a patient at 
Creetflcld C^onvaleecent HoepUal, 
Manchester, where ehe is being

CHEVROLET COMPANY Inc.
M A M p H im . iS O N ii. I M l M l i i

on

• MLj ». •# V
n,\- I M

they were aetlve to the Oongra- 
gational Church, and Mre. Plxton 
was a teacher in the local school 
for a year.

Jonee-Keefe Poet, American Le
gion, will hold a epecial meeting in 
the Legion Hall, pld schoolhouee 
building, tomorrow at 8 p.m. There 
will be a special business session 
and officers will be elected to serve 
for the coming year.

Msnrheoter Evening HersM He
bron correepondent hflM Suasn 
Pendleton, telephone A  C n d e m y 
8-S4A4.

I . I . .
CASH yO U R  •nUOKS < 

IN  THE RIGHT ORDER 
By Alfred Shetowold

There cpn’t  be anything hard 
about taking nine cold tricks—or 
can there? Show this hand to 
your bridge-playing fr len ^  and 
see how long it takes them to 
come up with the right line of 
play.

West teads the six of hearts, and 
you count your tricks: two hearts, 
three diamonds and four clubs.

A ll right, what ar* you waiting 
for? Where do you win the first 
trick?

Normal Play Loses 
I t  may seem "normal” to let 

the first trick ride around to the 
South i»n d , but this play will cost 
you the contract. Let's see why.

Bast plays the-Jack of hearts to 
force out your king. Now you 
cannot take four clubs and three 
diamonds. '

I f  you get your own high clubs 
out of the way aijd then tackle 
diamonds, Bast will discard a 
spade on your fourth club and will 
hold up hie ace o f diamonds for 
the third round of the suit. Then 
he puts West In with 'a low spade 
to the king to get another heart 
lead through dummy. The defend
ers get two hearts, two spades 
and one diamond, putting your 
laat diamond trick to sleep.

I t  doesn't help to w ork ’ on the 
diamonds before cashing the clubs. 
East puts up the same defense, 
holding up his ace of diamonds 
until the third round. Dummy’s 
queen o f clubs it put to sleep in 
this case.^

You make the hand without the 
slightest problem If you win the 
first trick with dummy's ace of 
hearts. Then you „ cash, the top 
clubs and lead a diamond to the 
ten. Boat cannot stop you from 
reaching the dummy with the ten 
or Jack o f diamonds to cash the 
queen o f clubs; and you can later 
get back to your hand for the last 
diamond with the king of hearts.

Cashing good tricks isn't al
ways as easy as falling off a log. 

Daily Question
Partner opens With 1 N T  (16 

to 18 points), and the n^xt player 
•passes. You h(Hd;.Spadea—A  9 7; 
Hearts—Q J 9 2; Diamonds—A  7

Saadi dcalair 
loth sMsa

WEST 
A  K  10 fi 4 
A  6 5 4
4  9 8 
A  10 8 6 3

6 3; Clubs—9 4. What do you sayT 
Answer: Bid two clubs; * the 

Stayman Convention. This aske 
the opening bidder tcushow a ma
jor Suit if he, can; otherwise he 
bids two diamonds. You intend to 
reach a final contract o f three no- 
trump or four hearts.
(Copyright 1960, General Features 

Corp.)

PERSONAL INCOME U P
Washington, July 19 (4>)— Per

sonal Income of A m e r i c a n a  
climbed to a record rate o f $406,- 
750,000,000 a year last month. The 
increase was $1 billion 6ver May, 

The Commerce Department re
ported yesterday that total wage 
and salary payments rose by 
■bout $300 ihtllion in June despite 
a decline In factory payrolls due., 
to a slowdown in the steel and^gu- 
tomotive industries.

June's total represented an to- 
orease o f $10 billion in-the annual 
rate since January and a rise of 
$22 billion since June 1959.

Rockville-Vernon

treated for conditions caused by 
amputation of a leg In 1959, neces
sitated by HI health. Her husband 
died' several years agoi She is a 
daughter of the late Frank R. Post 
of Hebron, a former representative 
in the State Legislature, who held' 
many' town 'offices. She is visited 
frequently at ^Crestfleld by ■ her 
brother, F, Elton Post and vrife of 
Hebron, and other relatives and 
friends. * -

Mr. and Mrs: Gardner Q. Shorey 
are spending a S-week vacation at 
Sallna. Kan., at St. Francis' Boyh' 
Home, of whic'h'the Rev. , Douglas 
F. Pimm, former St. Peter’s Rec
tor, Is Dean. Mr. and Mrs. Shorey 
are -visiting their daughter, Mrs- 
Charlotte Bromley, whose hus
band ■ la holding a position at the 
Home.

W. Sherwood Orlflto, father of 
Robert Griffin, UflMC, who was 
seriduxly* injured in Japan while 
on duty, ;sald that reports arc that 
hie ac^ le continuing improve
ment. He suffered a fractured 
ekuU. “ '

Word hoe been received from 
Dr. and Mrs. John Pixton, former 
Hebron raaidente, that they ^ e  
to leave soon to spend a year with 
The American Frianda Service 
Committee (AJFSC) to Morocco, 
N .W ,. Africa. Dr. Pixton Will be 
on leave, from hie duties at the 
University o f Pennsylvania, to en
able him to serve ea field director 
for the AFSC. He will serve with 
the administration o f relief op- 
erattons among the Algerian ref
ugees who have fled to Morocco 
because o f conditions to Algeria. 
Self help projecu wfll be imder- 
takch to pertlcfilar. '

The Plxtons, Including Mrs. 
Pixton and fha three Ptxton chil
dren, will HVe- In Qhjda, a town 
near the Algerian borddr and the 
children, David, Carol and Thom- 
aa. will attend Mhoola having both 
Moreeoan aad Puropaan taachers. 
TIm  taatnietlOB vstn ba Ml Franeh. 

tto fIxtaM Mpaa te

Hammer May Face 
Party Opposition
Vernon's two incumbent state 

representatives say they plan to 
seek- reelection in November.

A tty. Harry Hammer and Ray
mond Spielman. both freshman 
representatives have declared they 
w ill seek the Democrat nomination 
this summer.

AlthoUgli party leaders are re 
luctant to discuss It, opposition 
may develop to Hammer's renomt- 
nation.

During the recent inter-party 
battle. Hammer straddled the 
fence between the victorious in
surgent factions and the "Old 
Guard" members of the party. An
other possible objection to Ham
mer may result from the fact that 
he has moved from Rockville to 
Vernon. Precedent has been that 
both parties nominate a city res
ident and a town resident for the 
legislature Hammer lived in Rock
ville -when he was elected In 1958 
but moved to Vernon after the 
last session of the legislature was 
adjourned.

Democrat Town Charman Mrs. 
Mary Pfau said last nigh the town 
committee will meet tomorrow 
night to set up nominating com
mittees and talk about financing 
the campaign. The party 'must 
choose its nominees by Aug. 21.

One suggestion to help bolster 
the party coffers was made -by Mrs. 
Pfau who said an auction la always 
a money-maker. However, ehe said 
she would wait until Finance chair
man William Luddecke announces 
his plant tomorrow night.

Note! Thru Sat.!
lUPNmanMfi

6:SO-10:<M) 8:10

Local Stocks
QnotattoBB Faralohed by 

CabofR 4ft MMdIebreok) Ine. 
Bank Stocks

Bid Asked
Oonn. Bank and Trust

Co. ......................... 42 45
Hartford Natfonal 

Bank and Trust Co. 34 , 36
Fire Insnrajioe Compaalee

Aetna F i r e ......... . 84 89
Hartford Flre NeW . 48>,i 5114
National Fire ......... 130 140
Phoenix Fire 70 82

Life and Indemlty lie. Goe.
Aetna C asualty ........ J * 84
Aetna Life i.,. . . . . . . SOM, 83 <$
Conn. G enera l'.'...... S50 365
Hftd, Steam Boiler . 74 79
Travelers ....... . 86 M, 89^4

PnbUc Ctmtlea
Conn. Light Sc Power 23 25
Hftd, Electric Ught . 61H 64H
Hartford Gas Co. . . . 47 Bid
Southern New England

Telephone .. . . . 44 46
Maanfactarlng Uompoolea

Arrow, Hart Sc Heg. . •54 57
Associated Spring .. 19 21
Bristql Brass 9 )i 11
Dunham Bush . . . . . . 5 6
Em-Hart . . . . . . .  k.. 55 <4
Fafnir Bearing . . . . . 54 57
Landers Frary Clark 18 20
N, B. M ach ine.......... 171$ 19 >4
North and Judd . . . . .17 19
Rogers Corp. (B ) . . . 30 33
Stanley Works ........ 17>$/ 19'4
Terry Steam . . . . . . . 38 >$ 42H
Veeder R o o t ............. 53H • 56 >4

The above quotations are not to 
bo conatrued ■■ actual markets.

840,000 F IR E
Mitidlatown, July 19 (/P)— A  fire 

in the storage building of a coat 
manufacturing firm  damaged eev- 
ailal thousand garments and 
caused a financial Ion  estimated 
at 840,000 last night. Firsmen 
said the blase apparently started 
on the third floor o f  the buUding 
ooeupifd by Jeritmo Oeato aad 

Ufl. No OM WM flUiirofl.

GLORlOinS 
E N TE R TA IN M E N T! 

Rodgers and Hammersteln’s 
••SOUTH PA C IF IC " 
la  Glowing Color! 

Rosanna Brazzi, M itzl Gayaor 
ShowA^t ;00-8 :S0 

Short SubjMts 1:80-8:00

KoW. Oa« camrirte aksw each 
•Tcsiax at ft •'clock.
7:S«.

Doom opea

WED: ■ •HERCtJI.BS VNCHStNED'

I NT

tee vidaerablo 
N W rtH  
A  Q J 5 ,
V  A  8 3 
A J 10 4 .
A  Q 7 S 2 

EAST 
A A  9 7 
V  Q J 9 2 
♦  A  7 5 3 
A  9 4 

SOUTH 
A  8 3 2 
NT K  10 7 
O K Q 6 2 
A  A  K  J

WeA North RaA 
Pass 3 N T  AU Pais

Op̂ ng lead — igS

MANSF.
[dCT.8l-l3.WIUIM4MiTI^J

Starts Tomorrow!
aVDY HOLIVAY - DEAN MAOTIN 

“ THE BEI.L.S ARE RINGING" 
—ENDS TONIGHT—

Snow Queen »nd Buttle Hymu

EAST HARTFORD

m i v L ^
I ENDS y  
I TONITE1!-

“SOUTH 
PACIHC"

I 8«rry . . No p m ic i accepted 
Darlnx-'tlile Xniaeemept

WED.—"Hl'CK FINN"

I
WINDSOR ,

IN COLOR
"STORY OF Rl'THl’ 
•MAN ON A STRING" 

TONITE IS RI’MPER CLl'B 
I n ITE . . . DRIVER FREE!

—WEDNESDAY— 
"CIRCrS OF 
HORRORS"

B F S T  A H I A D  O F  T H E  R E S T

• ENDS TONIGHT •
"P ILLO W  T A L K ” and “ SUMMER PI-ACE”

S T A T E B
STARTS TOMORROW

M ATIN E E  A t 1:45 P M .— Evening Performance Begins at 8:45 
“ Story of Riith”  1:46-8:15—One Complete Show at 6:45 pm.

ALSO . . . See 1001'Wonderful Sounds and Sights

TER “'i'*'
BOLTON NOTCH
R o u ia s  6 o * td 4 4  4

ENDS TONIGHT

'HANNIBAL"—"THIS REBEL BREED'

/B i i l m i n I

« STARTS W EDNESDAY
THE SfNASMNO UEST. SELLER I

P a u l  N e w m a n  | 
T h e  Y o u n g  r  

P h i l a d e l p h i a n s

ALOIS l«m-0IME BREWSTER I
M K R M .M E iN g . »  WMM

■mot vssCV.WNnrNiT neru M

"im S E A R C B ^sr

' - a!̂
•< t :  _ %2.
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You Should Know..;
Marie R. Kravitz v

“ The Important factors to an 
' tnduatry miovlng into a  town," said 

Mark. Kravitz, "are the climate of 
acceptance, the availability o f la- 
Itor,' and more so nowadays, the 
promise o f assistance from an in
dustrial fund.

“ The town’s tax structure haa 
no bearing on an industry’e loca
tion," he continued, "a t least, it ’a 
not a big problem.”

Mark'Robert Kravitz, soft voiced 
but talkative, in. his first term 
as a member o f the Manebex- 
ter Development Commleelon, has 
rubbed elbows and exchanged ideas 
with manufacturers, warehouse
men, Builders and othdrs to develop 
a  basic knowledge of Industrial 
problems and clear theories about 
them.

"Manchester is in a highly com
petitive Industrial area," he said, 
•'and there seems to be little eid- 
dence that the town is attracting 
any great amount,o f Industry. ^  

However, I  believe the tow i"ls  
going to reap the rewai^'^soon 
o f the eventual growth pf-mdustry 

'  east o f fhe (Conneettcat) river. In
dustry is expandlfi^ la  Dil* *11" 
rectlon, and this town is-going to 
be in on the'ground‘ floor.”

Measure In Long^Terms 
Thia optimistic outlook has Its 

foundation In the way Kravitz 
-'^views the overalls community, 

whether It be Manchester, East 
Hartford or his home town of Mal- 
den, liCass.

’ ••You can’t measure accomplish
ments In terms of the short run,’ ’ 
he explained. “You have to look at 
accomplishments—to this case, ac- 
eom psh m en ts o f the Development 
Commission— In terms o f  the Imig 
run. '

“ I  believe we’ve made tremen
dous prog^ress," he continued, "and, 
within a couple of years, the town 
will blossom out, commercially and 
Industrially.”

Kravitz talks quietly and with 
conviction. He haa watched, with 
interest, similar development prob
lems In Malden, which, in its re
lationship to nearby Boston, is like 
Manchester In relation to Hart
ford. He feels that Industries more 

— and more are coming to rely oh 
community Industrial funds to help 
them In setting up shop. Because of 
this, he Is optimistic about the fu
ture of the Manchester Community 
Development Foundation, which 
recently named Its first chairman, 
board of directors and executive 
committee.

Helped Foundation 
A  large ‘ part o f the credit for 

■atting up the foundation, Krav
itz  said, goes to the de'velopment 
commisrion, which, In coopera
tion with other town groups, 
helped shepherd the foundation 
when It only a group o f men 
forming an Interim committee for 
organization.

•There are other aspects to  de- 
v e l o p m e n t  In Krairltz’ ■view: 
“ You’ve got to oen the town, keei 
hankering at prospective buel 
nessmen and Industrialists to lo
cate In tow n .. . diversification• of 
Industry Is very important . . . 
many Industries, when they first 
eettle In a town, seek a  temporary 
tax benefit to get t l »m  over the 
hump, and thia is where the foun
dation might coipe in . . . steady 
effort o f the development com
mission is an important stage o f 
town planning and growth . 
tfiake special efforts to be o f help 
to  local Industries . . . the local 
Industry should be prime to our 
thinking . . . "

H is Interest in community a f
fairs. he said, stems from the be 
Hef ■that the citizens simply Ahould 
take an Interest in those affairs 
He is a past president o f the 
Lions Clyb, a  former vice presi 

/ deijt o f the Gonneotlcut Horse 
Show Assn., a trustee o f the Lutz 
Junior Museum and a director of 
the Manchester O iild  Guidance 
Clinic, besides being a  member o f 
the Development Commiaslon;

Attended M IT  
"Kravltzivas born In Malden Aug, 

81, 1920. graduated from Mnlden 
High School In 1938 and attended 
the Massachusetts. Institute of 
Technology until the middle of hla 
senior year In 1942, iNhen he joined 
the Navy A ir  Corps.

He spent five years in the service 
during "World W ar n, ending with 
the rank o f lieutenant commander, 
and having flown on convoy duty 
In the Caribbean, South America 

. and Africa. For a time, he was 
fligh t Instructor at Pensacola, Fla 

A t  M IT, Kravitz studied building 
. construction and deslgto, worked 

fo r his father, Samuel, a Malden 
contractor, during and after his 
school years.

From 1946 to 1949, he was plant 
manager for theJI. P. Cooper Co, 
of, Chicago, m., a manufacturer of 

. steam electric generators. He came 
to Manchester In 1950, worked for 
two yeari! In the former Ga-rfinef 
department store,, and, in 1952 
wen£ to work for the Connecticut 
Shade Tobacco Growers Assn. He 
la now assistant to the general 
manager.

Kravitz’ experience In building 
design led to hla appointmant by 
the association to handle many 
phases o f the construction work of 
the asaociatlon's two large migrant 

. labor camps iifW lndsor and "Wind 
Bor'I-ocks.

Kravitx speaks of the two comito

(each acebmmodatea 600'workers) 
with quiet pride, eays they are 
the foremost, o f their kind In the 
country.

Working In conjunction with 
the State Labor Department, Kra
vitz Is Involved In procuring 
seasonal and fUll-Ume help for the 
association. Puerto Ricans and na
tives o f the British West Indies 
are ''hired on. a  selected basis, but 
only, he says, after a l l ' available 
local workerAhave been employed.

Contrary to what may, be . pop
ular belief, there is very little 
trouble in the big camps, Kravitz 
pointed out, stating that any inci
dents are often o f a minor nature 
add are quickly ironed out.

For the Development Commis
sion, Kravitz meets as many peo
ple, business and industrial men as 
be can. A t commission meetings, 
he and the six other board mem
bers discuss current problems and 
set commission policy. He idves 
Leonard E. Seader, former chalr- 
man, a large amount of credit for 
the commission's accomplishments 

Enjoys Golf
A t  present, he said, one poten

tially valuable Industry has shown 
interest in Manchester through the 
commission's efforts, and haa dis
cussed a possible move. He said he 
couldn't elucidate further at pres
ent.

Kravitz, who used to enjoy sail
ing off the Massachusetts coast, 
now plays an occasional game of 
golf at Ellington Ridge and takes 
an occasional ride on horseback. 
He is married to the former' Mar
jorie Sift of Newton, Mass., la the 
father o f three children, and lives 
at 49 Sanford Rd. He is a. member 
of Temple Beth Sholom.

Hopeful Straw 
In  U AC  Talks

Baimett iJjrg e s 
Bolt, 3rd  Part^ 
In, D ix ie  States

(ObattniMd from Pt|[o One)

cated any anthuslum for this Idea.
Another alternative being dis 

cuased Is the endorsement of an 
Independent slate o f electors, 
pledged to vote for the major can
didate vvho appears more favor 
able to the South.

A qy  move for Independent elec
tors or a third party would likely 
run int6 opposition from the state 
party’s Loyalists. Former Gov. 
James Pi Coleman Is considered 
friendly to Sen. John F. Kennedy, 
the Democratic nominee. Another 
former governor, Hugh White, also 
has indicated he would back Ken
nedy.

A  preliminary meeting on a third 
party was held in Barnett’s hotel 
room In Los Angeles last Wednes
day, following adoption of the 
party platform. Present were 18 
governors and congressmen. In
cluding Sen. J. Strom Thurmond 
(D-SC), States Rights presidential 
nominee in 1948 and a potential 
third-party candidate this year.

Barnett has Indicated the 18 
plan to meet in Atlanta or New Or
leans after the GOP convention to 
map strategy.

Since the meeting in Barnett's

Los Angeles hotel room, the Demo- 
crate have moved to eatisfy the 
South by noniinating Sen. Lyndon 
B. Johnson o f Texas ns Sen. Ken
nedy's running mate, .

Many Southe^ere, however, 
think Johnson le too Liberal on 
qivil rights, although others have 
indicated Ms nomination for vice 
president will enable them to eup- 
port the party's ticket.

In Georgia, Gov. Ernest 'Van
diver conceded that the addttion,of 
Johnson strengthened the tlcliet 
in his state but whether enough 
he declined to say at present.

"W e were run over roughshod 
at the national convention.”  he de
clared. "Then they suddenly be
came frightened and named Sen
ator Johnson in an effort to carry 
the South. W e are no.t happy 
about It.

The Ge...'gian spoke out 'vigor
ously against any shift to the Re
publican ticket, predicting that 
party will adopt a “meaner” civil 
rights plan’ . than the'Democrats. 
In the past he also has frowned 
on a third party movement.
, (Georgia's alternative, he Indi
cated, would be to 'withhold its 
electoral votes from the Demo
cratic nominees, thus attempting 
to deny any party a winning mar
gin in the electoral college and 
throwing the election intd the 
House of Representatives where 
the South conceivably might have 
a better chance. Under Georgia 
la'w, this may be done by having 
the electors simply pass or cast 
their votes to other nominees, as, 
for example, a southerner com
mitted to segratlon.

Mabama. Gears 
Negro I^ d e r  of 
Perjury Giarges

Montgomery, Ala., July 19 <JP>—  
The Rev. Martin Luther K ing Jr., 
Negro integration leader, was 
cleared yesterday o f a second 
charge o f perjury In filing his A la 
bama state income tax.

Prosecuting- attorneys said they 
are dropping the perjury Indict
ment because they lack evidence.

"When we tried him before, the 
Jury didn’t think we had a case,” 
said Circuit Solicitor 'W illiam ' F. 
THbtford, “ and I  don’t think this 
case is any better.”

■ TTie two indictments charged 
King with perjuring himself by

understating hla 1956 and 1958 
eariiings by sortie'$27,000? ' '

King, leader o f the Montgomery 
bus boycott, .was acquitted by a 
white Jury. M *y  •  3-day
trial on the 4rat charge, which ac
cused him o f declaring 1956 in
come o f 19,150 while the stats 
claimed he received $16,162.

The second Indictment charged 
K ing with perjuring himself in 
listing his 1958 income as 825,348 
when he allegedly earned $45,421 
that. year. Each charge carried a 
maximiun 5-year prison term.

King paid the disputed tax be
fore a grand jury indicted him last 
February. The state held, how
ever, that the payment had no 
bearing on the charges o f violat- 
tog^perjury laws.

First U.S. civil service legisla
tion was' enacted in 1871.

• S I .  O l l / m
Wotc/i and Jewelry kepairinig

At R«ofoiMibl« Pricfs 
Prompt Sorvieo • » 2 Wotchmokois

MANCHESTER’S OLDEST ESTABUSHED JEMnELEB 
787 M A IN  ST.— STATE  TH EATER  B U IL I»N O  
Store Closed AU Day Wednesday Until OoL 1

SEE
FRO ST-Q UARD
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZ'^.R

GET YOUR OFFICIAL ENTRY. BLANK TODAY AT

NORMAN'S
445 HARTFORD BD., N E A R  McKEE

B r a e  M a r r
DAY CAMP

HAS EVERYTHING 
FOR GIRLS and BOYS 

AGE 4 to 15
SECOND PERIOD STARTItlO JULY 2S 

REGISTER NOW 
Phene Ml 3^3A5 or AD M9^2

(Conttooed from Page One)

Rlblcoff on developments in the 
walkout during his recent trip to' 
the Democratic national conven
tion.

During Ms absence, the strike 
by the United Automobile Workers 
at the North Haven plant was 
settled,. but it  continues at six 
other plants in the State.

A fter the conference yesterday, 
the. Governor said he was satis
fied that "everything has been 
done that could have been done.” 
He described the situation as "very 
complicated" and said it  was based 
on very "complex Issues."

A t  a press conference RibicMI 
said "there is np way the governor 
can or should dictate a settlement 
when a strike Involves a private 
corporation.”

Yesterday, A tty, Plato Papps, 
chtei counsel for the 1AM, sent a 
teleg;ram to Rlblcoff apologising 
for a wire union'Officials sent sev- { 
eral days ago to Sen. John F. Ken
nedy,, in Los Angeles. The w ire ] 
had oaked Kennedy to send Ribl- 
coff home from the convention to | 
handle the strike eituation.

Papp said the telegram was I 
sent yvithout the apprpovol o f top | 
union officials.

3 Bikes Stolen
At Swim Areas I

Three bicycles have been stolen 
at Manchealer swimming areas, ac
cording to reports m e ived  by| 
Memchestsir. police.

Two'were''taken at Salters Pond, | 
and one at Globe Hollow. , 

Captain W alter CaaseUs Sr., aske I 
bicycle owners to help themielves, 
and help, police, by locking tlieix | 
bikes when they go swimming.

Job Pre»cription\Given
New York—Heart-attack ■ vie- ] 

Urns in many areas Ore getting ad
vice on whether to returi) to work I 
from a cardiologist, a social work
er, and a.vocational counselor spon
sored by a national fund agency. 
The experts assess the victim ’s 
Capacity and- prescribe the kinds | 
and amounts o f work he can do.

179 MILU0N(
P l O ^ U  A M  YOUR POtIB IIIA l

CUfTOMIRS__
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. . . «"!♦ brings yoo a 86.4% ratom. Tbe»e

rieolenhlpe or6 In great demand. Wa train you, bock yaw with 
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promatlan* lialp with 
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obfalCMHUtwetoii 
oltlyl
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Bdiion
Oiv^try y W iIis Held On

Breach) of Peace Charges

MancbMt^ E m ta if HcraM B«I> 
ton eoTTMipendent Mra. Lenta 
Dtaioek totaphene BOteliell

■b m  at tlM Btaito risht-of-way at 
Bolton Lake.

Breach o f the peace charges 
have been placed againat Richard 
MacLachlaa, 18, David MacLach* 
Ian, 18, and'Ronald Kolarik, 16, all 
ofiCedar Swamp Rd., N. Coventry. 
ilw 'ca jM  ia dhe to come up in 
Juatice Court tonight-at 7:80.

State Trooper Thomas Oauthler 
leporta the arreata occurred Sim- 
di9  at about 10 p.m. when a real* 
dent complained to the Odchester 
Troop that the three boys were 
loitering at the daih, were boiater- 
bus and were littering the area. 
Each was required to post a 
bond for appearance in court to- 

' night
Safety n r s t

State and local officials met yes- 
teiday with contractor Alexander 
Jarvis to discuss safe blasting 
practices. The meeting was held 
at the project office at the inter
section of Rts. 6 and 44A where 
m project to widen and pave a 
section of R t  44A is now imder- 
way.

Peter Massolinl, Bolton fire 
marshall; John B. Shelly o f ' the 
State Fire Marshall's otflee and 
Harvey Q. Howe o f the State 
Highway Department, conferred 
with Jarvis on the rules and reg- 
ulatlona he must observe before, 
during and after a blast.

. School Beard News 
Maintenance, departmentaliaa- 

I tlon, and the awarding of con- 
tracts were the main items on the

* agenda at the Board of Education 
! meeting last evening.
»• In arrangements for repairs to 
1 the water system. Principal Rlch- 
f ard Mather was granted permis

sion to issue a purchase order for 
a 6,000-gkllon water tank to the

I* Acme Welding Co. The . Board 
[- waived a town ordinance fo r  se- 
i. curing bids in order to complete 
’>-4he work before the opening of 
i' achool. The building miperlntrad-
> «nt, James VeltOh,- was authorised
; to  obtain bids fm n  qualified per- 
i sons to remove the old tank and 
t > e i 1" tank. Bids will also
f 'b e  obtained on the installatlcn of 
L the new tank.
•- The board authorised Principal 
|;.Mather to secure at least three 
■.-bids for painting the interior of 
[ the six roomk of the south wing of
> -the school to ipeclfioatlons fur- 
' niahed by Veitch. Mather was atao 
T-asked to obtain bids for oiling
> the front parking lot and roads ad- 
I Jacent to the school. Permission 
Kwas given to the principal to open 
r  the bids and award the contracts

to the lowest bidder so the work
• jnay be completed before the open-

of the school in the fall.
, In a discussion o f the schedule 
'r on departmentalization of Grades 
r 7  and 8, submitted by the prlncl- 
-p a l. Board members suggested 
; that the academic perlMs be 

lengthened and some study peri
ods eliminated. The report allot- 

. ted 43 minutes daily to each of 
' the academic studies and 30 min- 
y- utes each day to physical educa- 
' tion and study' periods. It was 

voted tp have a new schedule sub
mitted by the next regular meet- 
tng for Board approval.

To Bless Oars
There will be blessing o f ears 

.from 2:30 to 4 p.m. at St. Maurice 
-^Church Surutay. This Is the sec

ond year this rite, has been sched- 
' 'uled In Bolton. TIm blessing is In 

honor of St. Christopher, ^ e  pS' 
tron saint o f travellers.

Named by OOP .
Mrs. Olga Lorentzen of Villa 

-I/ouise Rd. has been elected a 
jMember o f the Republican Town 

, -Committee. She fills the vacancy 
..caused by the death of George 

Smith.
A t the same meeting James 

; Hassett, Harry Pellerin, Eugene 
“ 'Csgllardone, Mrs. Dorothy Miller 
 ̂ and Mra. Margaret MoCarrick 
- were appointed to serve on a com- 

' !  tnlttee to plan for an outbig for 
Pthe party in the near future.

Oil Cootrarit Awarded 
; The contract for fuel oil for the 

'Coming year at the school was 
-awarded to the Ballard Oir ,Co 
r to r  slightly more than eight cants 
 ̂ per gallon. The bid quoted 8.048 
, cents. The Independmt Window 
*-<31eanlng Oo. of West Hartford 

was • awarded the contract for 
■ cleaning the exterior windows of 
jAhe school for $123. ,

■ The B ovd  moved to postpone 
CJor another year the acoustical 
[-treatment of the cafeteria celling 
I due to the amount of other nec- 
[ es(Mry rq>alrs needed at the school 
«-nt this time. Mrs; Vincent Krzes- 
;: Jcki was appointed school enum- 
; erator for another year.
[ Principal Mather reported one 
f-accldent during the month of June 
Land a balance o f 1186 In the hot 
f  lunch program at the end of June. 
t.2n reporting on maintenance he 
[s a id  the furnace combustion 
•.xhamber had been.rebuUt and that

exterior window*
_____ _ a

week.
The Board will meet with the 

Board o f Finance this evening at 
the town oillcei to dleeuas the 
1660-81 budget.

n r e  Calta Answered
The Bolton Volunteer Fire D ^  

partment responded to two flic  
emergency > calta yesterday. The 
first at 12:10 a.m. was dt the 
home of Enory Atkinson of 
Brandy S t to extinguish a fire in 
the oven of the stove. Very slight 
smoke damage was caused In the 
kitchen area

The other call was at 1:30 p.m. 
at the home of James Ferry of 
Lyman Rd. A blase which started 
in a trash barrel in the cellar 
caused minor damage to the floor
ing, floor joists and electrical wir
ing. The Andover Fire Depart
ment was called under the Mutual 
Aid System when it was feared the 
house was on fire but they were 
turned back by radio while still en- 
route.

The Red Elmber restaurant firs 
which occurred early last, Wednes
day morning is still under investi
gation, fire officials report. State 
officials and insurance detectives 
have not complstsd their inquiries.

The management of the restau
rant has not yet released its es
timate of damages to equipment 
Robert D. Valentine, owner o f the 
building, has estimated structural 
loss at $1,600.

The Junior Homemakers 4H 
Club froze bluebetrisa and made 
dill pickles at its meeting yaaUr- 
day at the home of its leader, M n  
Donald Tedford.

Miss Elaine Wheeler, assistant 
4H agent for Tolland County for 
the summer months, will attend 
the next meeting of the group on 
July 25. At this time the girls plan 
to can and freeze beets.

At another meeting held recent
ly the group canned and froze 
string beans alnd made peanut 
butter and sugar cookiss.

Twilight Meeting 
Set by Growers

A msetlng on vegstabls and 
fruit growing has bsen scheduled 
at a Bolton farm tomorrow at 6:46 
p.m.-The Extension Service of the 
University o f Connecticut has an
nounced the twilight meeting will 
open at the Carlos Volpl farm on 
Volpl Rd on Birch*Mountaln.

Trial plantings of new varieties 
of tomatoes will be observed at the 
turn  and also at the Albasl and 
Richard Morra farms. The group 
will then travel to the Aldo Peace 
farm on Hebron Rd. to watch a 
demonstration of a stra'wberry 
thinning machine developed by 
Carl Balkus. A demonstration of 
soil fumigation for field-sown 
cauliflower and cabbage la also 
scheduled. The group will evaluate 
strawberry greymold control pro
grams during the evening.

In the event of rain, the twi
light session will be held at the 
Frank Paggloll farm on Rt. 86, 
Bolton.

Farmington Rector 
To Fill State Post

IHeda Pledges 
W^t Tiie, Bars 
Neutral Stand

(O sattns6 irsoi Bag* Oas)

Itamant to qusU rioting by the So
cialists. "Ths US4 of violence 
Bgainst Tlolencs must be avoided,”  
he said but did not indicate what 
he would have dons.

Sknperor Hlrohlto installed Ike- 
da and hta new cabinet earlier to
day. The government Included a 
comparative tmknowri ae foreign 
minister and the first woman cab
inet member—Mrs. Mur. Nska- 
yama as welfare minister—In 
Japsn’a history.

Ikeda’s appointment o f 48-year- 
old Zentaro Koeaka to the Foreign 
Ministry was seen as indication 
that the prime minister plans a 
strong perspnal hand in Japan’s 
relations s.broad.

A  rich man's a<m, Kosaka 
entersd parliament at 34 and seven 
years later was named tabor min
ister in ths fifth cabinet of Prime 
Minister Shigeru Toehlda. One of 
Ikeda’e cloeeat followers, he Is 
quick-witted, personable, a per- 
suaslvs writer and talker and a 
sportsman.

Ikeda’s biggest immediate prob
lem ta the labor dispute at the 
Miike Coal Mlnea In aouthem Kyu
shu, where rival unions have been 
jnvolv^ In frequent bloody clash
es. The Sohyo Labor Federation 
and ths extrsmlst Zengakurm Stu
dent Federation, which played 
leading roles in barring President 
Eisenhower from Japan, are seek
ing to exploit the situation.

Some 20,000 left-wing pickets 
and 10,000 policeman formed bat- 
Us lines at the mhtas In Omuta 
for w tet could be the bloodiest 
f l ^ t  in Japan's labor history. The 
only hope left was that Ikeda’s 
govsmment would intervene with 
some solution before midnight 
Thursday, ths deadline for police 
enforcement of a court Injimctton 
ordering pickets to get out o f the 
giant eoulery.

In Tokyo, the new'labor minis
ter, Hlrohlde Ishlda, shortly after 
taking office summoned represen
tatives o f the company' and the 
strtktog union and recommended 
they accept mediation by the Cen
tral lAbpr Committee,

H)e strikers axe protesting the 
dismtaeal o f 2,000 wortcets the 
company, said were not needed be- 
cauae so many coal users have 
BwltOhed to petroleum. Many of 
the original strikers have formed 
a rival union and returned to 
work.

Three court bailiffs visited the 
mines today for a fourth luisue- 
csssful attempt to put injunction 
notices around the mine hoppers 
whloJ  ̂ plcfkets, in violation o f a 
managemont lockout, vow they 
will defend to ths last.”

Some 6,000 policemen accom
panied the bailiffs but did not in
tervene when a  human wall o f 
pickets kept the beillffs back.

PRESUMED D R O N E D
Oxford, July 16 (AO — A Bridge

port man is missing and presumed 
drowned in Lake Zoar following a 
boating mishap yesterday. Wallace 
Knight, 34, Carlson Ave., had been 
pulling a 19-year-old waterskier, 
A ndrw  Patalak, 886 Daniels Farm 
Rd., Trumbull, when the boat cap
sized about 300 feet from shore. 
Knight's son Stephen, 11, and Wai
ter Hyatt, 18, of 1167 Reservoir 
Ave., Bridgeport, passengers in the 
boat, reaensd shore safely, as did 
Patrick. Knight had kept his son 
on the surface until Patalak, who 
had a Ufa preserver, took charge 
of him.

PoUntioii Problem h
TV-Radio Tonight S lib j^ t of

Television
rstlkww (ta . .

.zr|y Show (ta proftess) 
wiltaht Theater (m pregress)

Show (ta 
,,it Theatei .— Draw MeOraw

Bis FIcturs 
Cartoon Ftayhouse

The Rev. Harry Brearley Whit
ley will become general eecretary 
of the Eplecopal Dtoceean Depart
ment o f Christian Education Sept. 
16. Ho ta preeently rector of 
St. Jamee’ Church In Farmington.

The Rt. Rev. Walter H. Gray, 
D.D., bishop of the DIoceM of Con
necticut, made the announcement.

The Rev. Mr. Whitley ta chair 
man of the Division of Touth of 
ths Department of Youth and Lay
men's Work of the Dloceee, and is 
vice chairman of the Board o f Mail' 
agert of the Diocesan Camp and 
CJoiiferenoe Center. He is a  gradu
ate of Michigan State.
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nrr-miTUiiM Tit 
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Benefleial’t  Summar Monay Plan 
itlvaa you cash — arid Cradit Card, too
Take it easy tb ii eummer-—taka advantage of 
nu(tFiciAL*8 SuMum MONEY PLAN. Soon ap approvdd, 
get cash for vacation or mny good raason->plut your 
own Credit Card for extra ca$h wtiereyjer ytou go. “You’re 
the txtas” at BeNepicul. Phone fodSy/
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S;3> WeataeK News a  Sports 
S:80:'8pona, News A Weather 

vJhe Palooka
'.  Rollle Jacob. Chib Hm m  

6:46 Huntlay-Bri^.7 Dougtas Edward.
6:65 Spon*. New. A WMther

Dougtai
Sport.. ____  _ ___

7:00 Efeath Valley Day.

10. 33

New. A Weather 
Movie at Seven 
Bilko 

7:16 FilmJohn Daly 
Huntley-Brlnkley 

7:60 Laramie
SUgarfoot 
Four Ju.t Men 

6:00 PolltlCB 1960 
8:80 Wyatt Earp

8. 13.

Oaa Company Playhonae 10, 33. 90 
“ HarahalD.8. Harahal ' . 1 8

Many Lovea of Doble OIIU. 8. 12
High Road .  40
Ma Hartin’a Roundup ___ 63

SEE B A Ttm oA r’E TV WEEK

6. :
8. UU ^ 10. 23. 30 

18
*lJ. 23. 30 

8. 13. 40 IS 
I. 63 40

10. 33. 30 
8. 13 
8. 63 
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9:00 Rifleman
Diamond 

Mystery Theater 
9:80 Arthur Hurray Party

The 0>niedy Spot 
The Pendulum 
Colt 46

10:00 live Got a  Secret M Squad
DlagncaU: Unknown 
Alcoa PresenU 
I Led Three Live.

10:80 Walter Wlnchell File
Johnny HIdnitot 10,

• Medic Markham 
Duffy'. Tavern - 

U'.OO Big New. t
Barry Barent.
Weather. Sport. A New. 
Feature Forty 
News, Sports A Weather 

11:16 Starlight Movie ' World’s Best Movies 
Jack Paar Show 10.

11:30 Jack Paar Show 
13:60 New. A Weather 
.1:00 News 8,

A  maattaig wiU bA held July N  on 
the subjeet o f LydaU BroOfc. and 
on progn ie towaM reduetog tto
pollution.

General Manager Richard Mar- 
{In and xepresentatiTes o f the 
State Health Departto^nt, State 
Water ReaourcM Commtasl(nii 
Eighth School, and UtUities Dis
trict, and LydaU A Fould’a Paper 
Co. will meet in Martin’s offlee at 
2 p.m.

He said thayu review steps that 
have been token and that are 
needed to improve the stream into 
which the paper company hag his
torically ejeeted Ua Industrial 
wastes.

In recent years, the company, 
State, and town have been coop
erating In efforts^ to solve the 
North End problrfn.

A t.

JustArrlYHlo..
 ̂ 'ANOiHBR SHIPMENT OP

SMNET PIANOS
- f t t o e e -P I c k  Tour Style Mid FtiMsh

WAft'O MUSIC S T O ^
Open Ting, Wed., Tburs., Frt., tUl 8-.-SAt., tUI 5

FOR COBIFLETB UBTINO

Radio
(IWa Hsttog only thooe n em  broadcaata o f 10 or M-raliiote

tangtli. Soma etatlofis earry other abort aowseoata).
WDBC—1866

6:90 New. and Zalman ' ,

^Straight Shooter^
A  man of integrity ta called a 

"straight shooter'* from an old 
term which orlglnaUy designated 
a dice player .who ahooto stoaight, 
that is fairly and boneetly and 
with dice that have not been tam
pered with or fixed.

6:16 Art Jobnun 
6:46 Lowell Thomas 
7:06 Amo. 'n' Andy 
7:80 Bob Richard. Show 
7:38 In Person 
8:00 Music TUI One 
1:00 News—Sign Off

WHAT—»16
6:00 New.
6:80 John Daly 
6:40 Big Show 

13:03 Sign Off
WTOP—m s

6:00 New., Weather 
6:16 Conn. Ballroom 
7:00 Ray SoMSr.

11:00 New.UilO Rav Somer.
12:00 Dei Raycee Show 

W nc—1666
8:00 R o.. HUler _ ^
8:15 Weather and SpprU 
8:80 Album of the Day 
8:48 Three Star Extra 7:46 Public Service Program 
8:00 Nightbeat

' 9:00 Red Sox at (Chicago 
11:46 Starlight Serenade 

WINF—U:99 8:00 Financial New.
6:06 World News Roundup 
6:16 Showcase and New. 
7:00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
7:16 Evening Devotlone 
7:20 Showcase and New. 
7:45 Baseball Warmup 
7:66 N.Y. at Cleveland 

11:80 Muslo Betond the Stars 
13:06 World News -Roundup 
13:16 «gnoff v

a n n u a l  c h ic k c n
BARBECUE

AT THE
BueMiiqlicHn

Congregofleiid
Church

Saturday. July 30
Servings A t 6:80 and 7:00 

ADULTS $1.76 
CHILDREN (Under 12) 75e 

For Reoenratlons:
CWl Mrs. Alvah Russell 

Ml 8-6880

NOTICE

THE OFFICE OF 

DR. JOiSEPH BARRY 

WILL BE CLOSED 

UNTIL AUG. 15

narantoed 
CMvr You 

A Very 
Enjoyabta 

Smoke
2adB OF A  NATIONALLY 

ADVERTISED CIGAR 
WHICH SELLS FOR lOo

Reg. $4.75.
Box 50. ,

7 For 26o

LIGGETT
DRUG STORE
31ANOHE8TIS 

SHOPPINO PABKADE 
WEST SnDDLE TPKE.

n . 7 9

e FOB
SCREEN PORCH

OR

JALOUSIE
ENCLOSURES

Your Beat Buy la 
Reliability and Exjperleaoa

CaU
R. G. KITTLE 

Ml 9.04B8
Local Agent For

RUSCO
And

Bartlett-Bralnard Prodneto Oo. 
680 Now Park Ave.,' - 

Weot H utford—AD 8-4475

It's Much More
Providing for the needs of 

the bereaved is more than {ust 
an occupation for the people 
at the Holmes Funeral Home . .  
it is our reason for existence. 
Here, you'll find friendliness, 
warmth and understanding sym
pathy.

rj:.-

We have your baby’s 
exact size.

Buy Now--Save Now
BE A  ■rWC CAR FAMILY 
ON A  ONE CAR BUDGET

BRAND NEW 19 0̂ 
ENGLISH FORD 

PREFECT 4-DOOR SEDAN

Heater, Defroster, SIgnato, Foam Seato, T n b e ^  W M t o ^  
Ttreo and all other etaodaid oxtzaa. Federal Label Price $1,782.60. 
60 mflee phu per gaL

■ u- TAKE YOUR p ic k " ■■■■—

$1495
ESCORT STATION WAGON

Heater, Defroater, Slgnata, Foam Seat, Itibdees WhltewaP TIrea 
and an other stondaid eortraa. Federal Label Price $141660. 
80 miles pine per gal.

195 DOWN ^43 PER MONTH

LOCAL BANK RATES—36 MONTHS TO PAY 

COMPARE—THEN BUY FROM

MORIARTY BROTHERS
"CX>MET —  UNOOLN —  MERCURY—  
CONTINENTAL — ENOUSH FORD”

A  Short Drive to  Long Savlnga
301 CENTER ST. MANCHESTER BH S-5185

.30 MAIN SraOT 
kMANOCSlBLOONN.

UPE

Available - at

Both Stores
65 SIZES

V a n d  i  
w id t h s

CARRIED IN 
StOCK AT 

ALL TIMES

HARD SOLE—FIRM COUNTER

g SH 4 4HI 0 I8HI 6 T 7H 8
B -------------------- X X X 1 X 1 X 1 X X X X X.
c « X X X 1 X 1 X I X X X X" "X
D . X ' X X » 1 *  1 * 1 » , '3( X X X

* T d ^ X X *  1 *  1 * 1  * r * i X X X
1 * 1 *  1 » . l  X 1 X 1 » 1 X X

t e e s 1' 1 I x J x l  X 1 X 1

**Ws Fit Them Carefully^

MANCHESTER
SHOPPING
PARKADR

Open Mod., T um„  B at 
10 A.K. to 0 PJL. 
Wad., Thnm., FiL 
SO KM. to 0 PJC.

DO ONE WEErS WASH 
IN THIRTY MINUTES!

OPEN 34 HOURS DAILY 
7 DAYS A  WEEK

PMLCO BENOiX WASHERS ~

16-Pound 
Double Load
SO-LB. COMMERCIAL DRYER

DRYlOc-TO MINUTES
■ * .

The only uxuhing machine manufactured that pre  ̂
soaks your cloth e and gives you 3 separata rinses.
YOU CAN WASH • SHGETS
• SUFCOVERS • BEDSPREADS
• COTTON RUGS • DRAPES

No Waiting 
28 Double Lood .Washers 

16 Dryers

SAVE NOW!
Special Sale

ALUMINUM ROLL-UP 
AWNING and canopies

BE COOLER-MORE  
^  COMFORTABLE

This b a repuat of the 
spring sale which so 
many of your Bisiglibors
W wK QVvCnlTCi^v wTe

•  FREE
MSASUREMINTS

•  TREE
DOIYERY

•  FREE
INSTALLATION 
ON 3 or m o r e '

Compare These Low Brices
Yoa will see why so niimy home owners call Home Spe
cialties for: Awnings • Jaloosies e Combinatioh Win
dows and Doors e Railings e Tab Enchxiiiires aifd Porch 
Enclosores. “  ,

f

WIDTH CURTAIN
LENGTH

CUSTOM
PRICE

SALE
PRICE

86” 49” 40.06 U M
48” 497 60.00 3234
72*. 4 49" 70.00 4334

120” 49” 126.00 6534

WIDTH
DOOR CANOPIES
Proleotion

42" 89” 49.00 3 « 3 4 -
. 60” 46” 66.00 4 ^  . .

WEST HARTFORD 
CENTER 

17 SO. MAIN ST.
Open SjIB A.M. to 6(45 PM. 

Moo. thru Sat.
Opan Friday 

t o t  P.M.

Manchester Park̂ de
UUNDERCENTER

These Are Custom Made In Your Chidee Of Colors 
EASY TERMS ARRANGED

HOME
SPEClALTliS COMiPANY

8* ru9Mp. rucE M 3.am

■1
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South Windsor

G>urt Dispenses 
Of 11 Cases

tleputy Judg9 William T. 
Threihn gave diapogitioni in 11 
eaeee at Monday night’a Town 
Court aeaaion. Theae Included;

Earl K. Hamel Jr., 23, Ware- 
hotiae Point,’ apeeding, fined $80; 
Roland P. Boutin, 21, 782 Pleaeant 
Valley Rd., SdVith Windaor, speed
ing, fined $30; Robert W. Mather, 
41, Windsor, failure to grant the 
right of way at an intersection, 
fined $24; Fred J.. Bnmoli, 85, 26 
Coleman Rdl, Manchester, passing 
In a no paaglng zone, fined $B;

, Ralph Salzarulo, 40, Warehouse 
Point, psMlng a red traffic aignal, 
fined $6; Lawrence T. Horton, 42, 
Warehouse Point, dleregarding a 
red traffic aignal, fined $6; Kevin 
C. Tierney, 21, East Hartford, 
failure to slow down at an Inter
section, fined $12; David D. Adams, 
24, Westogue, operating a motor 
vehicle with > exceulvely noliy 
muffler, fined $6; James E. Mullen, 
26, East Hartford, operator fpr 
Hartford Trailer Rentals, operat' 
tng a commercial vehicle without 
flaps, fined $12; Sebastian Calabro, 
Providence, R. I., abandonment of 
motor vehicle, $15 bond forfeited; 
and Joseph E. Kaaheto, 40, Main 
St., So. W indsor,' breach of the 
peace, 80 days in jail and violation 
of probation, 80 days in jail.

Wolves Cinch Title 
The South W l‘n da o r Wolves 

cinched the district Babe Ruth 
League title Monday night with'an 

“8-7'win over Windsor Locks’ l t  / . .  
Francis field. Zamulto end Little
field pitched ’ the win with Mc
Cormick catching.

In r ^ o n a l d i s t r i c t  playoffs, 
July 27, the team will play the 
winner o f a Wethersfield-Hazard- 
ville game, having drawn a bye for 
the first round.

The Babe Ruth League All-Stars, 
coached by Pete Arno and manag
ed by Earl Carey, will practice to
night at St. Francis field at 6 p.m. 
Tha team la made up of players 
from Windsor Locks, Broad Brook, 
Warehouse Point, Wapping and 

‘'Botith Windsor.
Little* League Old Timers coach

ed by Dick^Jonea and managed by 
Ed Taconls will play Broad Brook 
Sunday at St. Francta field in a 
game storting at 2 p.m.

Tractor (kintest
The Doodlebug weight-pulling 

contest for home-built tractors will 
be a Wapping Fair feature agrain 
this year, it was announced follow
ing a recent Wapping Fair Aaan. 
meeting. A  trophy will be pre
sented to the operator of the ma
chine pulling the most weight per 
pound of machine. Phil Welles will 
again manage this event at the_ 
fair, which will be held the first" 
Saturday after Labor Day. »

Del Raycee, WPOP disc Jockey, 
and a group of recording etora, 
will conduct a Record Hop the 
evening of the falrrJlobert C. Bur— 
rill, WFA president, announced at

■•tHe meeting; >
Bazaar Planning Continues 

The St; Francis of Assisi Bazaar 
Committee will hold an o p e n  
meeting Wednesday at 8 p.m. The 
agenda includes a general discus
sion on over-all plana and ar
rangements for the 3-day Gala 
Bazaar to be held f ^  the benefit 
o f the church.

The chairman of tha sub-com
mittee and booths are requested 
to attend in order to give reports 
o f progreae. A ll parishioners, in
cluding CYO menibers, who wish 
to assist aro'sskedi to indicate the 
hours they will be available for 
assistance. Workers are needed 
to staff the 15 to 20 v a r i e t y 
booths, to serve refreshments, to 
help with the Kiddle-Rides, and -to 
pertorm general dqtiee. .

The Gala Bazaar will take place 
on the church grrounda -July 28 and 
29, from 7 p.m. -to mj^dnlglit, and 
July 30, from 2 p.m. to midnight. 
A  late model automobile, com 
pletely equipped, will be awarded 

' as a highlight of the affair during 
the evening of July 80.

Juno BulkUng $882,616 
Permits issued by, the Building 

Department during June totaled 
$382)515, compared to $984,116 for 
June, 1959, according to an an- 

r nouncement by Town Engineer 
and Building Inspector Walter H. 
Burnham. -

The total included nige dwell
ings at $134,800; four garages- and 
earporto at' $4,790; six additions, 
$5,426; one warehouse,' $216,000; 
one post office, $22,000; and three 
tool sheds, $600, ,,,

The warehouse is" to be,erected 
b y . Moores Inc., a discount house, 
In the . industrial park off Ri) 5 at 
.Pleasant. Valley Rd.

Total income of the Building 
Department during June from 
various license and permit fees 
was $2,019|. ,

BiMe School Progriun 
The parents, fam ily ,' friends 

and community are idl invited to 
the program by the children, at- 

'* tendtoY Our Savior: Lutheran 'va- 
caUon Bible' School. The program 
will be held Thursday at 7:80 p. m. 
at the W a p p i n g  Elementary 
School. CSilldren participating are 
aaked to be at the school 16 min
utes early-

The theme will be "God’s f:2ill- 
dren Pray.”  The Nursery depart
ment will sing several songs 
learned during Bible School. Begin
ner ehildren vrill recite Bible versee. 
The Primary group will demon
strate prayer and when it should 
be used. .The daily themes snd 
Btbto stories on which they 
arfi based a;ill be summarized by 
the Juniors. The Junior-Hi claas 
will turn thespian and prasent two 
abort skits depicting the use of 
prayer in teen life. .

Dtaplays o f all Vacation Bible 
School work will be shown by 
each department. AU dally take- 
homa work.aJonff with the dally 
lesson In th« work book and ao 
handicraft prqjocts will be shown. 

It ta estimated that 180 children

In New York and Florence

Unveil Fall Styles

Industrialist Heads Shriners
George A. Mattison Jr., a Birmingham, Ala., industrialist, (left) 
receives the jewel of Imperial potentate from Dr. Clayton F. An
drews, Lincoln, Neb., surgeon; Immediate past Imperial potentate 
of the Shrine. Mattison was elected at the 86th Imperial Coun
cil Session in Denver,-Colo.

»

Guests from Africa, Asia 
, Speak at Picnic Meeting

T h r e e  visitors from Liberia andf-of the thS. Coastal Defense sys-

(Conttoned from Page One)

with his,outrageous titles,("I was 
a Dental Assistant,”  "Wake Me 
When It’s Over,”  "Raucous in the 
Caucastis,”  "Ben He,” are a fair 
sampling.) A green suit sported a 
green hat, white shirt and enor
mous pink boW at the neCk. ,A, 
torero outfit looked fresh from the 
bullring ("one of my most revolt
ing Spanish costumes,”  he com
mented fondly.)

.Then there was the floor length 
evening dress in black lace over
bronze metallic fabric, with its 
black chiffon skirt, gathered in> 
with elastic above the calf.. "Good 
if you have crooked knees,” 'C as
sini explained.

It was in his cocktail and ball
?:owns that his sure touch with 
abric and line were most appar

ent. Chiffon,'velvet and satin were 
used alone and In combination for 
dramatic, provocative effects. His 
evening dresses were the lowest 
cut seen so far this week, but the 
daring was always achieved with 
ingenuity and'good taste.

India will informally discuss the 
Afro-Asian bloc at a picnic meet
ing at the home of Mrs. CTarle# 
House, iSO Weetland St., tomor
row. ■ ,

■ihe picnic and discussion mee't- 
Ing, sponsored by the Service Bu
reau for Women's Orgfknizations, 
will begin with registration at 
10:15 a.m. Luncheon at noon will 
be followed by a question and an
swer period." The meeting ^ s  
open ^ th ou t charge to men and 
women in Manchester, and sur
rounding towns.

Guest speaker will be D. Cae
sar Harris, assistant secretory of 
Defento in Liberia; and Dr. and 
Mrs. -Joseph K. Chingantorampll 
of India. Mr. Harris is a guest 
of the UB. Cbast‘Guard Academy 
at New London, during ay> study

will receive perfect attendance 
awards. This year for the first 
time the Lutheran Vacation Bible 
School enrollment exceeded 200 
children. 'iTie school staff o f  29 
teachers and helpers and 9 roll 
time workers will also be honored.

Cake and punch will" be served 
after the program in the cafeteria. 

Sporto Planning 
The South Windsor Midget Foot

ball League will meet tonight at 8 
p.m, at the American Legion Com
munity Hall on Main St. League 
officers w iir be elected and plans 
for -the coming season outlined. 
Two local teams will probably Jto 
fielded this year. All interested ate 
Invited to attend. \

The Survey Committee on Parks 
which is taking a survey of those in 
the 8-15 year-old age bracket inter
ested in Little League and other 
athletic activities will meet at the 
home of Don Bennett tonight at 8 
p.m. The Board of Selectmen has 
asked that it be Informed by letter 
of results of the" survey.

tern. Dr. CJhlngantararhpll Is en^ 
gaged in solar energy rbsearch in 
this couptry and ia currently at 
Saint Joeeph College, West Hart
ford.

Mrs. ChMe Gblng_ Woodhouse, 
director of ’ the Service Bureau, 
former educator and Congress- 
woman, 'Will introduce the speak
ers. The Afro-Asian bloc will be 
discussed in relation to its' effect 
on the United Nations, the aspra- 
tlons of the rising nations of Afri
ca, and the reactions of the Asian 
countries to the U.S.S.R. and the 
U.S.A.

Hostesses for the picnic meet
ing will be Mrs. E. H. Phillips and 
Mra. Walter Sbhardt of\Manches- 
ter; Mrs. Robert Hutchison of 
Tolland, Mrs. Joseph Motyka of 
WilUngton, and Mrs. Vincent Poe- 
pellmeler of Glastonbury.

ROARING OVATIONS 
By PATRICIA GREEN 

(AP Fashion Writer)
' Florence, It^ly; July 19 (/P) —■ 

Simonetta and Fabiani took dif

ferent roads to faahioh last night 
but Italjr’s rival huiband-and-wife 
couturiers each won roaring ova
tions.’

Both fashion showings in Flor
ence's Pi ttl Palace, were sophisti
cated imd bea'iifUfulIy eng;irieerbd 
with sleeves the big excitement.'* 
But the sleeve lines differed for 
the two.

Simonetta tqok curtain calls 
for:

^uits with rounded sleeves that 
made a parenthesis to pyramid- 
sha^d jackets. - 

Loose, enveloping coats set 'with 
(leep armhole sleeves ya'wning 
wide open.

Dresses cut with puffy, doli- 
walsted skirts and short, flaring 
funnel sleeves. - .

Clothes were predomiiikntly cbl- 
larless and sometimes ra ls^  
slightly sbove the waist with a 
thin row o f  fabric, but the wide 
open parenthesis and flaring fun
nel sleeyea were ths news o f her 
oollection. -

Simonetta used lots p t black, 
grey, red and some exclamations 
of pink and purple in textured 
fabrics. Plushy chenille wool and 
ridged ottoman were the favorites 
for day and evening. - -

Fablanl’s  collection was keyed

to staewes, too, hta betoff bvoaiUc.
through the shoulders and cut ki 
a modified Gibson girl shap*. Hiey 
stopped jtut at the elbow on col
larless jackets that ci^ed in under 
the bust, .and widened out over 
low-watated dresses with )»rrel- 
round skirts,

Coats were neat trianglto with 
Gibson girl sleeves or full ovals 
.with deep dolman sleeves. Wheh a 
collar was used, which wasn’t 
often. It was an exaggerated cuff 
set square and high tinder the 
chin. T ; .

Buttons were big marshmallows 
of wool braid, and hats spiraled off 
the back of the head like cork
screws or tipped over one eye in 
high crown velvet fedoras, 

Fabiani, as did Patrick de 
Barentzen, made chemises. Fabl- 
ani's were moetly plummet lines 
with bloused-on cape backs that 
gathered Into full sleeves.

There were alsd'two jazzy flap

per ohemisea, a. slip ttarad with
black crepe moghetU strings and 
a purple shaft zig-zagged with

cotton candy pipk silk 
nakipf tri-

layers of bugle beading.
Color was kaleidoscopic with red 

ottoman,
and plum purple satiii ms 
angle-shapM Gibson girl coats.

As with Simonetta, Fabiani’s 
deep piled fabrics held away over 
the smooth, ,^ d  chenilles and ot
tomans were used over all.

Both Simonetta and Fabiani 
showed fluffy black net. Slmonet- 
ta's was a short dance dress With 
a can-can ruffled skirt. Fablanl’s 
was floor-length, puffed out ■with a 
series of tutu flounces.

ROYAL lOB 
28 W orrMSl

rVLAVOB of ths MOtffV*
PEACH ICE ^

'T sa t)^ . pieces st lOisli 
pesches Meadsd Into ' sor 

^creamy vanlUa. IVhat a  ds^ 
Uclons snmmertlms d ssn it  
treat! Get soins at year 

^nearest Royal lee Croaas, 
dealer’s store, or at
Jilant, In pints snd half gal-;!] 
one.

HAGUE JUDGE DIES
Paris, July 19 (>f̂  — Prof. Ale

jandro Al-v'hrez, 92, prominent 
Chilean legal expert and for 20 
years a Judge of the International 
court at the Hague, died yesterday 
at his Paris home.

seer-wbeel to 
(roat-waael 
MAMgiiifliNp e e  
l e e U W l K h

BTLOO

Fhs ever av 
bew L.$tardlIy cea-| 
Mracted, leal^ deened,

S S I .M

WELDON drub 00..
Aathestaed Dealer 

66rMAXN i-B H l

MMcheeter E v e n i n g  Herald 
South Windsor oorreepondent El
more Burnham, telephone Mitchell 
4-0674.

f a t a l l y  in j u r e d
East Haven, July 19 (/P) — Six- 

year-old Frederick Davies ' was 
fatally. Injured when struck by a 
dump truck in front of his home, 
323 Van Horn Dr., last night. Po
lice said the child was hit by the 
rear of the vehicle. '

qOSMEIlCS
WiBC&RiYALL . 
THE TOP LINES

PRUI

Francis ̂ iBkenson 
RECOMMENDS

0. T. C. 
SURGICAL 
SUPPORTS

Fitted to your 
Doctor*s EXACT 

specifications
BACK SUPPORTS 
ABDOMINAL SUPPORTS 
MATERNITY SUPPORTS 
KNEE SUPPORIB 
ELASTIC HOSIERY '
BIB FRACTURE SUPPORTS 
TBAOnON APPLIANCES 
OERyiOAL COLLARS 
OERVICAL BRACES ' 
SPINAL BRACES 
TRUSSES
HERNIA SUPPORTS

m c D ic n L
PHftRm ncY
J0NNa.MMMK,6.8. Ml.8-4f46

844 MAIN STREET

’57CADILU0„
"62”  Coape .

’5$ OLOSMOBILE
Dehixb 96 Holiday Sedan.

’57 CHEVROLET
219—V-8 Stotton Wagon.

’56 OLOSMOBILE
.Super 86̂  4-Door;

’S6 OUlSMOBILE
. $6—l-Door Hardtop.

’St OLMMOBILE
Qelaxa 66 Holiday Oonpe.

MANCHESTER 
OLOSMOBILE 

MOTOR SALES
B AY DWYER, Uoqd Ctar llg r .

"SeOlag a a i  Seevlelag Kaw . 
OdtetaMtaa tor O m  2$ YssStT 

OU WEST OEMTBB ST.
o p e n 'B v ia iL -a a  i ^ i

‘ , ' t . : r  ’

ox M T 'N fw  run o n  
BfVIlORM fN rl

azinff
/V fM f ’

Holpt koop your 
burnor cioon o b  ii 
hootf your homo I

RT-$8 Iz the mdet completely 
cffaetiTe (Ud oil additite in usa 
today. ,This helps your oil 
burner detiVer niors dean, de
pendable heat. YotL-gSt pre
mium eervice, too. AU designed 
to make home heating etoy.

CsH today for I j j j g l l

MobilhGot
W E G I V E d lt A T

GftEEN STAMPS

BROTHERS
MORMRTY
Ml 3-5135

301-31S CM fw  St.

Read Herald Advi*

FAMOUS INNER. 
SPRING M ATTRESS 

ONLY
. 8 8$ 2 4

LOOK W HAT$99 B U YS
Chnk-e aeleotlon of full 
and twin sizes. Matching 
Box Springs, $24.88.

S-P1ECE CHROME 
DINETTE SET

1.88$49
Specially treated table 
top resista stains, mar
ring. 4 ciwirs with plastie 
seats and backs.

MASSIVE 
MODERN ENSEMBLE

RES. $1UJ)0

\.^l

Rich tsxtursd (Sbrks combine with snMit tspertd ins and un. usual button and wait backs. Styled lor the future. Ravarstbic cushions. . .  full sprint construe- Uoh.
$99

MODERN DOUBLE DRESSER SUITE
RES. $149JS

Massive double dreeeer with mirror plus bookcase bed plus ehsst 
of drawers. Flnlshaa In axquisita $99

COMPLETE 8.Pe. 
BUNK BED OUTFIT

.77
^ 7 7

Ruggedly built o f hardwoods 
in rich maple finish. In
cludes 2 beds, 2 Innersprirtg, 
mattressek, 2 steel springs, 
ladder, guard rail.

MODERN SOFA BED SUITE
RE8.$19k0O

LARGE. ROOMY 
CHEST OF DRAWERS

sturdily (HH^tructed o f 
ardeet cabinet w o o d s .  

"Meltow maple finish.

REVERSIBLE 3-SPEED 
WINDOW FAN

Sots bed converts to comfort, 
able "sleei^’ bed with bullion beddinf stomte compartment 
Rrsetleal and attreetive, topi includes comfortabla, mstehloc . tounca chair In plsstlp and twMd eomblnstlon.

$99
vtarvA*'' r«'.v

SOLID MAPLE TOP BEDROOM
lE l $152.1$

sl-etyta sulta In- Tswsr, haneinf____t bid snd sps-. EMiufsitsly enftsd. $99
SPECIAL PURCHASES  • LIMITED TIME ONLY!

INNERSPRIN6
HOLLYWOOD BEDS

KL $14IJ5

YOU aETTHESE:| 
e 2 Hiidbotrils 
e 2 Bpfinp en legz 
e 2 mettriffet

Luxuriously TWIN bads... 
Plata for the

imfertable ITHOom- you’d
usmliy eey *w only enal Cvarymlnc-eMdy to sleep btl

^ 2 9
Convenient pashbutton eon- 
trolled eeeihig. PowarfuL 

. amoolli ninntag O-K motor. 
Panele adjust for wtadews.

UP TO 2 YEARS 
TO PAY

4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  M c K E E

OrEN DAILY 9 to PME
P M ifM M V W tf

T ; V.)
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S ia teN ew s
Roundup

« M g *  Om )

o ( 90 c«nu  an hour ratioacUvo to 
July 1, another 0 centa Jan. 1 .10«1, 
and an additional 90 cents on July 
1  1901. The union also wonts con
tinuance ^  present pension, health 
and welfare benefits..

The contractors have offered to 
raiM  the present scale of 04.10 to 
$4.59 in two years and to increase 
pension and weMare benefits. The 
new contract would run for three 
years.

Picket Line Scuffle
Bristol. July 19 woman

was In ju i^  all$btly today in >§\t 
o f two pushing incidents on the 
picket line at the strikebound plant 
of the Ingraham Co.

Mrs. Eleanor Casey, recording 
secretary . « f  Local 260 of the In
ternational Union o f Electrical 
Workers (AFL-C IO ), suffered a 
shoulder injury when she was push-- 
ed against a fence by two non- 
striking women, -who were enter
ing the plant.

Mrs. Casey wa.s treated in t/e 
company's first aid room.

Another scuffle broke out when 
four men were entering the plant. 
Police opened the picket line to per
mit them to enter.

he clock-making plant reopened
seat
shutdown.

erday after a 2-week vacation

Some 500. union members: have 
been on strike since June 30. The 
plant employs about 700.

Negotiations on a new contract 
broke down June SO, when the 
strike began.

Union officials were scheduled 
to  meet with federal mediators in 
Hartford today. Company officials 
were Invited to the meeting, biit it 
was not known whether they would 
attend.

Main issues In .the dUpute are 
wages, and aenlortty rights. The 
present wags scales were not dls 
closed. The union reportedly is 
asking for a  wage boost o f seven 
cants an hour.

96 Face Layoff
Montvllle. JtUy 1» O lV-J«n«ty- 

slx employes ot OontinenUl Can 
Oo.’s Robert Gair division will be 
laid off Friday as a  result o f an 
seonomy move by the firm. \

Plant manager G a irE . Poason 
said today the personnel Involved 
are in one o f two aeotions o f the 
■will, and paper board now manu 
tiactured there wlU be purdiased 

- Msewhera.
PersoiaiM in the box shop, the 

other mein laciUty at the plant 
are not affected. MecMnee in the 
operation where the lay-off ie tak- 

plaoe have been in use aince 
the former Robert .Gair Co. was 
founded in 1611. Gair became a 
dhdtion o f Continental in 1666.

Poason said that basically the 
lay-off ia necessary "because It 
was found that work now being 
done here at Montvihe can ba done 
more economically and faster at 
other plants o f the company, 
where newer nMudiinee have been 
hisuued"

There will be ebout 415 produc- 
tfam end end office pereonnel re- 
meinlng after the lay-off.

90 for tha Hill Btreet-Bawthone
Avenue Une.eloi^

A  boy sJMut 10 yeere old came' 
in and took the money from the 
caah regleter, poUce ^  

Another boy, about eight ykeia 
old, etood outside and acted aa 
lookout.

iVhen the robbery wea repdrM  
five police cnilsera and eeveral de- 
tbctivca were aant to the scene.

Witneeaea said they aaW the boye 
about to board a alow moving 
freight train near the Laurel 
Street overpaaS. Police went to 
that location but there waa no 
trace of the youthful bandit. ,

NetJC Guilford Judge
Hartford, July 19 Gov.

Ribicoff today announced, the ap
pointment of R. William Bohon- 
non as judge of the Guilford Town 
Court, lie  will serve untU the 
municipal courts go out o f exist
ence at the end of the year.

Bohonnon succeeds Mra. Mathil
da C. LaFlamme who has resign
ed.

$7,800,000 SuU
New 'Haven, July 19 WP)— Th? 

drug firm of Merck and ,Oo., Inc., 
haa asked for a U. 8. District 
Court Injunction to atop some 
Stamford firms from marketing 
for their own profit what Merck 
says is one of its drugs.

The injunction request argued 
yesterday was the first step in 6 
$7,800,000 damage suit being 
brought by the. Rahway, N. J,, 
company, one of the biggest drug 
companies in the nation.

Merck named-Robert S. Airet, 
Ehnile A. Arles, and their firm, R  
S. Aries and associotea of 225
Greenwich Ave , Stamford, aa prin
cipal defendants.

Five other chemical firms in 
Stamford, two foreign companies 
and two individuals were also 
cited. - . . ,

According to the complaint, 
Merck developed on Its own a drug 
to combat a poultry disease, but 
the data on it waa somehow ob- 
'talned' from Merck’s secret files by 
the Arles group.

Bu$h Back* Sibal
Greenwich, July 19- — .U.8.

.Ben. Prescott Bush of Connecticut, 
in s telegram to the Greenwich 
Time today, urged Republican 
voters in the Fourth Congression
al District to vote for Abner W. 
Blbal of Norwalk in the district 
primary on July 27.

Sibal, who won endorsement for 
the nomination at the district con
vention, w ill be opposed by former 
TT.B. Rep. Albert P. Morano of 
Greenwich in the primary,

Bush's telegram read; *‘I  sup
port the action of the nominating 
oonventlon and the Greenwich 
Town Committee in endoraing 
Ahner Sibal for the RepuhhOan 
congressional nomlnSUon abd 
urge all Republicans in Fairfield 
County to vote for Sibal on July 
27.’ ’

Morano, in a atatement isaucd 
after Bush’s support for Sibal was 
made public, said Bush’s action 
was no surprise to him. Said 
Morano’e statement:

*Tt cornea as no surprise to me. 
I  can understand it because, see 
ing as how hi 1952 when we were 
on the same ticket, my majority 
la  Fairfield County was about 12.- 
000 more than his, while, state
wide, his majority was 100,000 less 
than the top man on the GOP tick
et. In 1056 we were again on 
the ticket together. His majority 
waa 25,000 leas than mine and 
over 70,000 less than , the top man 
on the state ticket. I t  looks like 
the case o f the weak candidate 
jns^tating ' to the weak candi-

I t  would ‘ ‘jeopardise oervlce on 
other routes operaisd by the oom>- 
pnny" to force it to keep on with 
money-losing routes like this, tho 
oommlsskm said yssterday. The 
company said its regular servlee 
between Bridgeport and Derby by 
way o f Shelton vMU continue.

Iteth towiu sent officials to  op
pose abandonment o f secirtoe. 
They said those who rely on i t  will 
suffer bardabip i f  it is snded.

DumiMMot Dented 
Now Haven, July 19 <JF)— A  fsd- 

rnral judge has denied a  defensa
motion to. dismiss a  2-couat crim
inal indictment against Salvatore 
(Midge Renault) AnnuitsUto.

Judge Robert Anderson yester
day rejected the pjea which held 
that the former boxer had haen 
deprived o f his constitutional 
ri^tta -when a grand jury called 
him aa a witness without telllng^ 
him he waO the subject o f their 
investigation.

Annunslato, 41, East Haven, is 
due to come up for trial in the tall 
on Charges that he took money 
from a contractor while serving 
ea buslnsss agent for local 476 o f 
the International Uhlon o f Oper
ating Engineers.

2 Boyt Grab $33
Hartford. July \9 (S‘) —  Two 

small boys who ran off with $33 
yesterday from the tlM o f a clean
ing atore on Capitol Ave. eluded 
police and apparently left town 
on a slow moving freight train.

Police said Roxanne Plranlan 
569 New Britain Ave., hod gone 
to the rear room of the store and 
had left her d-yea^-old daughter 
Judith standing in front when the 
theft took place.

Since then, the complaint con
tinued, what had previously been 
an exclusive market for the Merclr 
drug has been successfully Invaded 
by the same drug manufactured un
der different trade names by tha 
defendants.

8tht)istrict
\’

Fill* Vacancy 
On July 27

A  director to fiU out the unex- 
plred terra ot Arthur Warrington 
of the 8th .District will be elected 
July 27.

District electors will meet at 
the Whlton Library at 7:80 p.m. 
to replace Warrington, now the 
District's U x  collector.

The new District board held Its 
first nweting last night at the 
North End firehouse, with ne#  
DUtrict President Victor Swan' 
son presiding. New directors sre 
John Clarcia and William Pres
ton. Other directors are Thomas 
EUlott, PhiUip Burgess and Ray
mond Damato.

Secretary Joseph Voia report' 
ed that the' District now has a 
balance of $3,748.22. Among other 
financial matters discuaaed, the dl 
rectors fe lt they had enough 
money allocated in the budget to 
cover the new rates being charged, 
by the Manchester W ater Co.

. - Buy Property
In other action, it was voted to 

purchase a atrip of property, 60 
feet by 190 feet, adjoining Sewer 
Department property on Loomis 
St.

This property is now owned by 
Mra. Jane Stratton o f 175 S t 
John S t  She offered it to the di
rectors for $450.

Directors ordered that a letter 
be sent to the Manchester Water 
Co., requesting that a ‘ 'dead" hy
drant at - Main and Woodbridg* 
Sts., be pulled out ss soon as pos
sible. Chief John Merc and Di
rector Burgess both pointed out 
that there is a "live ’’ hydrant only 
a few  feet from the' one that la 
dlaconnected.

The new hydrant la connected to 
a 10-lnch water line, while the old 
one had been attached to a 6- 
inch main.

Vole Was also ordered to tend 
a  letter to the A . Dc«n Oonstruc- 
tion Co., which put in a aewer eZ' 
tension on Grant Rd., a few 
months ago. According to the di- 
rectore, the aite o f the excavation 
waa. never permanently paved, and 
has sunk somewhat, camalng rough 
driving oondltlona Tha latter sake 
Dean to correct the situation 
quickly.

M en  Bsoamed
Offlcera o f the fire depart

ment were re-appointed for the 
year.

Chief M en  was appointod for 
ths 14th year.

Other officere include; Ra3rmond 
Coleman, first deputy chief; Fran
cis Limerick, second d e p u t y  
chief; . Frederick Sweet, third de
puty chief; Arthur Worgan, super
intendent o f fire alarms; Gren
ville Lingard, aesletant superin
tendent o f fire alarms; Donald 
Willis, chief mechanic; and Llew
ellyn Melzert, radio technician.

Directors instructed District 
Engineer Heyden Griswold to 
drew up epeclficetlons for repairs 
to three manholes on Mather S t 
These are to be ready by'the meet
ing next month, at which time they 
may be let out for bid. • ■'

In another major item of busi
ness, the directors voted to ac
cept the completed budget fo r the 
newly started year.

S-Year Sentence
New Haven, July 19 OP) —  One 

M . three men errested lest April 
with e  $1 million heroin cache has 
Men sentenced to five yesra in 
prison.

Jose SsnUago, 43, of The Bronx, 
K . Y.. had pleaded guUty to con- 
spirecy to sell 11*4 pounds of 
b ^ in  with two other men. The 
three, ell seamen, were accused of 
bringing the narcotics- into this 
country aboard toe S S. Excelibur, 
•  merchant ship.

B astiu o  Was sentenced ysstor' 
Bey by u Jl. D ls iiic t Judge Robert 
Andbreon.

darenoe F. Aspcrlund, 46, 
Derby, end Jose Pena, S3, New 
York  City, are waiting sentencing.

Federal narcotics agents ar- 
tested the men in nearby Derby 
•Bd seised an esUmeted $1 mlf- 
bos In heroin. The cache included 
4% pounds in Derby and another 
•sren pounds discovered sboerd 
tbs anmllbur in port at Hoboken, 
IT. J.

Bub Service Cut ^
Msrtfbid, July 19 cn—The Con-. 

f setlcpt Rallwsy and Id jb tlng Co. 
M S  tecsived panniMloa tn m  tbs 
ffitots Public w tUIUss-comniMlDii 
$6 BBd bus BBtflOB Is  khfftfH SSd 
gUrtar CB W  sottes.

Vm  m o  d tod  s v id iM  that ths
----------'lM 6 fflU »6 )ffiB }tsr0 lttSS

__tO!n6$’>a6Bl((*dBg B 'loss
9/HOQia am fBW eatuag April

Old Colony Ruling
New Hsven, July 19 U.8.

District Court Judge Robert P. An 
derson has iaaued an interim ruling 
to clasaify the Commonwealth of 
MasoachusetU* option to buy the 
Old Colony branch of toe New 
Haven railroad.

Maaaachusetta haa hopes of run
ning a rapid tranait line on the 
railroad tracks, how that the New 
Haven no longer usee them for pas 
senger service: The line la still 
used for freight runs.
 ̂ An option permitting this waa 
provided for In the reorganization 
of the railroad in 1947. Passenger 
service was stopped by the New 
Haven June 30, 1950, allowing the 
option ta be used.

In his ruling. Judge Anderson 
said the option was intended to al
low the Commonwealth to make 
the purchase ’’at prices which a 
Junkman would have paid in 1980 
plus depreciation and costa of any 
improvements.”

Further hearings were to begin 
today to produce agreement on 
which, facilities are to be jointly 
employed, which are to be trans
ferred, and what the price will be 
for toe commonwealth.

There wHl be no rental pald„ by 
the New Haven,,the judge said, for 
any facilities used Jointly. ''
. Judge Anderson said t|iat, in 
general, ‘ ‘It  would ap|^ r proper 
for toe New Haven to take care of 
expenses any' adjustments it 
may need to make with regard to 
its freight service, and the re 
mainlng expense should be borne 
by the commonwealth.”

I f  the parties can't get together 
oti maintenance costa, he .skid, sq 
Interstate Commerce Commission 
formula may be employed.

V a n d a l i R i n  B l a m e d  

O n  M a n s f i e l d  B o y s

Two ManaOeld .boy*, aged eight 
and Dins, hava betti picked up by 
BUto-FBUosAnd^tecused o f hcoak- 
ing Into toe Menchastor Sand and 
Gravel Co., and epusfaig $l,0ti0 
dftOMMnu

Doilbo asid tha b o j« broke in 
Batarday, ferolta aonM wtadowL 
om tum ad  grease drums, threw 
eOkie papem into e ll tanks, and 
tfU t opba bag* ot emmuL

Tbey were tumad ovsr to  Ju> 
vuBlle autboritlaa la  nartt e fi yea* 
Urday.

Wedding
Keama-Folger

Miss Marii)m Joanne FOIgper o f 
Topeka, Kan., becamo toe bride 
o f  John Robert Kearns o f Man
chester July 2 at Assumption 
Cffiuroh in l^peka.

The bride is toe daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dense! P. Folger o f ‘To
peka. The bridegroom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hert>ert F. Kearns 
Sr.. 107 Harlan St., Manchester.

The Rev. George SeuferUng 
performed the double ring oere. 
mony. <21ven in marriage by her 
father, toe bride wore a floor- 
length gown ot nylon, tulle and 
Chantilly lace. ‘Ihe gown waa 
styled wHh a fltfbd bodice, 11 
lurion yoke, mandarin collar, long 
tapered sleeves, and bouffant skirt 
with wide bands o f lace. She wore 
a croWn of pearls afid sequins 
with fingertip llhielon veil. She 
carried a cascade bouquet of red 
roses and white feathered carna
tions on a white missal,

Bridal attendants were Miss 
(jharlene .Blacky cousin of the 
bride; and Mrs. Linda Weigel, 
both of Topeka. Both wore rose 
chiffon dresses over taffeta, rose 
clip hale with matching veils and 
accessories. ‘They carried bouquets 
pt pink and white carnations.
. Jerry Douglas was best man. 
Ushers were James Donahue and 
Dennis Donahue,^ cousins o f toe 
bride.'

A fter a 'wedding trip to N lai^ra 
Falls, N.Y., the couple ia now liv
ing at 107 Harlan St., Manchea- 
ter. Mrs. Kearns is employed by 
Aetna Inauruioe Co in Hertford.

Mr. Kearns, a graduaia of Man
chester High School, served three 
years in the A ir Force, stationed 
at Forbee A ir Force Bose in 
Topeka. He Is employed by Casa 
Bros. ,

Herald Fboto by Oflora
Phylip ReitorfiB Cordovan

Sh-u-r-e You Caii Get 
A Shine on Main St.

MiieUngSet 
'.f For Study of 

: Rt:^Plans
t Up Town FiaBBing CommiaelOB 

( ‘TFC) is scheduled to Biset tn- 
forauJly tontoirbw. evening with 
represapUtUvee A  the State SCtT 
w sy Department-sad with torts 
area property owners to disetifs 
the cffWBt o f  future klghway pMa- 
nlng OB Manchestor. , 

larasl'ReBnlkoff, a s s is t^  chMI 
o f p lan p )^  for ths State Hlgbwasr 
Departmspit, oaUli ppohobly tlubs 
men, hbiqipelf Inctud^ wotild mp- 
pear. Ths other tw s sre Louis A. 
HoraSy; pra^sot en i^eer; and VTO- 
11am K . Oegood, regional planning 
engineer.

‘Iliey  are expected to diacuaa prs- 
Uminary plans concen il^  tho rs- 
locstlon o f U.8. Rt. 6 'through the 
south end,of town and the con-, 
strlitcion o f an interch$ngs on the 
Wilbur Cross Highway Bear Buck- 
land. ■

Scheduled to attend toe ineet- 
ing orb Andrew Ansaldi, contrac
tor; A tty. Vincent L. Diana, rep- 
reaenUng KFAD  Mfg.r Co.; and 
Charles R. Burr, A tty . Donald P. 
Richter and Edgar Clarke.

‘Seek Beaonlng
Tlie latter group has requested 

that a  19-acre parcel north o f Tol
land Tpke. at Buekland be rexoned 
for bualnees. I t  Is presently in 
rural zone. ‘The application was 
tabled by the ‘TFC in anticipation 
o f dlacuaaion with State offichila.

The Buekland property may be 
a ffe c t^  by toe proposed inter
change in toe area. The interchaiwe 
is still, a project for toe distant 
future, hut, according to offlcialB, 
it would be part of a proposed road 
aystem aklrtlng Hartford. ’
„ Ansaldi andiKPlBD' are - interest
ed in the-possible effects of toe re
location o f Rt, 6 south of Charter 
Oak SL, where they own p rb p e^  
zoned for residences. Ansaldi and 
K FtD  were succeasha in March In 
seeking a sone change on their 
properties in that location, from 
Residence AA to Itosidence A. The 
properties adjoin each Other and 
comprise abicUt 17 acrea. Each 
owner has subinltted plans fbr sub- 
divisions totaling 38 house lots.

One of toe Rt. 6 connections with 
town streets Is to hs constructed in 
their areA .

^  By B ILL  OOE
Remember the Horatio A l^ r  

books p^u la r around tha turn of 
the century? A lger’s heroes were 
young boye who got ^ ea d  ’ in toe 
world by vlrture o f oi^ntletic ded
ication to hard work.

In the best A lger tradition, 
Phylip (Jhevrler, 12, o f Lakevlew 
Ter., Coventry, la currently plying 
hie trade on Main St. 77113 enter
prising lad la a  bootblack, one of 
toe type apparently extinct in 
Manchester fo r many years. With 

kit o f poliah, rags and brushes 
slung oVer hie shoulder, he walks 
along looking for busy comers 
and hawking hia services.

Not much larger than his ahoc- 
ehlne box, Phylip set out yester
day morning in search of dusty 
brogane after having moved all 
the way from Florida into hie 
Coventry .Lake home only toe 
night befom. But, by 1 o’clock, 
business waa described by Man* 
Chester’s newest (and probably 
only) bootblack as ‘ ‘not so h ^ .” 
This interviewer waa only Phyllp’s 
third customer; he,had not-yet 
learned that Monda'y is a busi- 
nesa holiday during the !*immer. 
Even when he did, he said he 
would stay on toe job until his 
father came for him at 3:30.

An 8-hour work day la no 
novelty to toU lad who haa been 
shining ahoea since he waa seven 
Hie father, Maurice, a . carpenter 
and handymani has traversed the 
country to provide for his family 
of six children. Consequently, Phy. 
lip has lost count o f all the places 
he’s lived and schools he’s attend
ed, but says they’re pretty nura- 
eroua. He was born In' Toronto, 
Canada, and has ' traveled to 
Florida and California.

Five years ago, in Loulaiana, he 
first learned to shine shoes from a 
buddy whq lent him a few brushes 
end cane of polish to help him get 
started. He’s been at it ever since.

When asked how his eaminga are, 
spent, Phylip said they usually go 
toward new clothes for himself. For 
example his latest purchases were 
a pair of shoes and a pair of trous
ers.

The boy recalls Torrington as the 
most lucrative town he ever worked. 
In one 8-hour period there, .he 
earned eleven dollars. At 15 cents a 
shine, that*8 about 72 pairs of 
shoes, or nl.oe pairs an hour. Quite 
a day’ii work (or a youngster who 
tips the Stales a t. leas than 100 
pounds!

Like most entreprmeurs. Phylip 
dreams of the day when ousiness 
gets ‘ ‘real good,”  I f  that day ever 
comes, he’ll buy a hot rod, but 
right now he aaye he’d settle for a 
go-kart, ____- .

> Whoever claims that AmerlcaB 
kids no longer have initiative or 
acquaintance with an honest day’s 
sweat has not met seasoned buri- 
nessman Phylip Chevrier.

P o i l c e  A r r d s t s

Michael Win tots, 18, o f 107 Del- 
mont St., was a r r e lt^  and charged 
with discharging flrevVprks in town 
limits last night. \ 

^ tro lm an  James Medope said 
W inter* tossed one lighted^ fire 
cracker out onto Broad St., and 
nine otoera were found in the g lw e  
compartment o f t o e ' car W inter* 
waa driving.

He posted a $25 bond for ap
pearance in Town Court on Friday.

ARTHUR DRU6 
roSE DELIVERY

Rlitt Gut to All ShuAM ' 
iui Slits for Tabit tt|M

Y o u  e o n  d o  m o n y  
th in g s  w ith  g lo M  lo b lo  
a n d  d o sk  t o p i  a n d  
th o y  o r o  t o s y  t o  .h o o p  

' c l o m .  L o t  I l f  iM lp  y o u  
w ith  s u g g o t t io n i .

■ M ir r o r s  c u t  t o  o l  l i M t .

rEN $ DAYS A  WBEKi 
a AM . to S FJC

3, A . W HiTE GLASS CO.
I I M S S l U f r . ,  P H O N E M I f - 7 3 2 2

from

lew 
slim
N IA R|N O »A ID t*

IMIDmONSItfflONi.
Quiun> Pkaimaoy

873 MAIN ST. 1

Phono Ml 3.4138

VViildow Shades
Mddo to Ordor

\ u s o
VENETIA>I BUNDS
Bring your, eld rollers Ib  ' 
and eav* 88o per Idiadb.

E. A. JOHNSON 
MINT 00.
72.1 MAIN ST. 

PHONE Ml 9-4501

f[ElFRESHER...WORK BEIEER...SIEEP IN
CIEANERAIR

JAMAZINO PUHITRON* 
i iA K n * T I U b  A l i r  C LB A H

i B * * !

M T m if  o n -- UOQgKtltOKtOgOOOIW

PorUbU rURiTRON tUptroeieeUv 
dean*** *111,*.-tired, diiaty, ameky air 
ietidt yowr komi . . . reaMvai dust, 
odors, greaM, smoke-in niButee! Just

Cug it in anywhere in any room. No 
•tallatlon, no air venta.
Ti| PMtAte n m n o N  i i  I a n  t m i
It must deer air better thiui e kiteb- 

<$■ eBboiiet fen or yqnr eweeir b$ck.

Greet fffft/or 
iBe enttre femUpl

U fpriB O inelTM l

n w e

LENOX PH ARM ACY
EAST CENTER 8tr.-MI 9*089̂  *

-i 'I "

.••5' • -9
2

are PERMANENT jobs
ariUtwt

F

f r i e n d s .

P n n c t a lS c r ^

A MINORITY OP PRA H  A WHITNEY AIRCRAPT 

EMPLOYES ARE ON STRIKE

is t ebrJi Home
- do so. to

p u b l i c
•bout the
uner«i Home, igw f * "udem

A F T ® .  , i s  n eed ed

- ' * « » P e c t f u i i y ^  '

D l«c*o«

Qpenmga for SKJLLEfet
u

BORING M ILL OPERATORS 

CUTTER GRINDERS

m

MR. AUTO WASH

DROP HAM M ER OPERATORS

ELECTRICIANS

ENGINE LATHE OPERATORS
'T- ■

FIREMEN ..STATION A RY  

GAGE M AKERS ^
Maw England’s Most 
llodatii Antomatia 
Car Wash 
^ Simonizing and 

Motor Claaning 
^ latorior ShamiNios 

^  Foreign Gars 
Washed Expertly

# FREE OOFFEE 
EVERY MORNINO

—  HOUHS —
8 A .M.-5;30 PJ I. Daily 
8 A ;M.-1 P.M. Sunday

WA§H RATES _
$2.00 per wash.
$8.00 for 6 washes. (Save $2) 
$18.00 for 12 washes. (Save $6)

G R IN D IN G  M ACH IN E ^  
OPERATORS “

INSPECTORS

JIG BORER OPERATORS

M ILLING  M ACH IN E  OPERATORS

M ILLW RIGHTS

'  ’ t •

75%  of our employes hove returned to work — 

and morie ore returning each day.

H O W E V E R o o s

there exist many job opportunities for skilled 

men--opportunities that include extensive over* 

time, top wage rotes, full group insurance, ex

ceptional retirement plan and plenty of chances
' * i. ‘ ‘ .

for advancement with Connecticut's principol

employer.

SO...
1,

344 B R O AD  ST
Betwern West- Middle Turnpike and Center St.

- M A N C H E S T E R -

O ILER S-M A R IN E  ^

PIPE FITTERS 

PRESS OPERATORS 

SC i^PER S  

SHEET M ETAL M ECH AN ICS  

SPINN fRS

TOOL and DIE M AKERS
a- ,. ,

VERTICAL TURRET LATHE  
r  OPERATORS

1' 'vt*

WELDERS ^

D O N T  DELAY~»-^visit our Employment 

now while jobs for skilled men ore plentiful.
7

Our Employment in East

Hartford is open from 8 AlM. to
. ■ ' I •

8 P.M. every day except Sunday.

■ V

if ''i
i

PRATT & WHITNEY

DIvIsioii of Unitod Aircraft Corporation 

loM  Horlferd a, Ceeaoofkat

AMPLE PARKING FACILITIES ON COMPANY PROPERTY ARE AVAILABLE FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

• # ' r  •

/ -I.
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The U.N. Police Force
Despite the bewildering leriea of 

conflicting reports and ■ contradic
tory statements coming out of the 
Congo, one fact emerges betoken
ing hope and promise. And that is 
that the United Nations has acted 
with amazing speed in rdundlng 
up a police force and dispatching 
it to the strife-tom Infant repub- 
Mc.

Thus . far, about 4,000 troops, 
mostly from African statea have 
arrived. More are needed, but there 
la every reason to believe they will 
be provided by member nations. In 
addition, a number of the larger 
United Nations mambers, including 
the United States and the Soviet 
Union, are providing desperately 
needed food supplies.

What's more, Belgium has seen 
the folly of competing, with the 
United Nationi force in restoring 
order and has agreed to place her

■ troops under United Nations com
mand. It is to be hoped th4t Bel
gium now moves swiftly to pull 
her,troops out of the country.. With 
United Nations troops continuing 
to pour in, there no longer is any 
excuse for the presence of the Bel
gian troops. To the Congolese, they 
serve only as a reminder of a hated 
Imperiallam they have thrown off. 
To the Ruaslans they are a con
venient excuse for threats to 
curb Western "aggression" in the 
Congo.

'The tank ahead for the United 
Nations -la difficult, complicated 
enormously by the vast size of the 
jungle republic which must be pa
trolled, by the apparent inability of 
the Congolese offl(laia to agree 
among themselves on policy and, 
Anally, by the secession move on 
the part of the Katanga province.

Nor will the.vexing problems of 
the Congo disappear with the re
turn of order. The job of building 
•  new nation, of providing it with 
the machinery of government and 
getting it started in the world, will 
remain. In addition, the new na- 
tlMi asems destined to become a 
focal point for an Intense new

■ rivalry in the world's 'East-West 
power struggle.

, Indeed, the Soviet warning that 
it would send troops against Bel
gian forces In the Congo If they 
did not get out of the country— 
while It might have had sortie effect 
on the Belgium' decision to place 
Ita troops under U.N.-command— 
was pjobably designed primarily to 
Impress on the Congolese the value 
of Soviet friendship. After all, the 
fact that the Soviets supported the 
U.N. Security Council measure to 
send military assislanrs to the 
Congo indicated'that they were not 
preparing to go it alorie there.

However, the pressing problem 
of the moment is to end the anar
chy and to aava lives—and to have 
this mission accomplished without 
any of the world's larger powers 
being left in a position of advan
tage in .the Congo, - In shoi:t, it 's a 
Job for the United Nations. And, 
happily, that organization is dem
onstrating that it has the braliis, 
the will and the muecie to do the 
job.

headed by Peron hlmaelf. 'Ihen, 
using the power of Argentina as 
leverage, decisive influence would 
be brought to beat on President 
Betancourt Of Venezuela to Join 
the anti-Unlted SUtea camp.

To match the cynidam andSnor- 
al, bankruptneas of this grand 
scheme, one would have to go back 
to the Sovlet-Nazl Germany pact 
of 1939, whfch set the stage for 
World War n. Castro came to pow
er, and seeks to remain in power, 
aa a great revolutionary ;hero who 
would protect his people against 
corruption at home and exploita
tion. from abroad. Yet Peron re 
mains a symbol of the most cor
rupt and reprv«lve dictatorship 
South America has known.

And if any South American lead
ers can lay claim to a sincere de
sire to build democracy on the 
wreckage of smashed dictatorships 
it is Frondizi of Argentina and 
Betancourt of Venezuela.

Of course, to those followere of 
Castro and Peron, engaged in these 
plans, morality is of little concern 
when weighed against the sup- 
po.sed advantages of their program 
Like ail revolutioiifary leaders who 
turn to demagoguery, after their 
revolution has t^en won, Castro 
cannot feel secure In his victory 
until he has extended his influence 
to neighboring states. What's more, 
he and his followers apparently 
have hypnotized themselves Into 
believing^ that art" antl-Unlted 
States alliance -with "South Ameri
can neighbors to be essential to 
the safety of the revolution. And 
to the Fascist Peron, even a pact 
with the red-tinged Castro would 
be a small price to pay for a return 
to power in Argentina.

However^ it remains to be seen 
whether the grand acheme can suc
ceed. South Americans may lend a 
sympathetic ear to anti-American 
propaganda. But they are not go
ing to be sympathetic to attemputa 
to unseat neighboring democratic 
governments, nor can they be 
made to swallow the presence of 
Peron—or one of his men—in tl\eir 
mjdst again.

The Cuban people' themasivss 
^ a y  frustrate the Castro govem- 
ment’a plans. For it esn only be 
a matter of time before they de 
mand delivery on the promises of 
freedom and democracy made 
them by the Castro of the Sier
ras. With those promises, Castro 
planted in Cuban hearts and minds 
an idea of a better life -one in 
which Cubans could live In dignity 
and peace. And that Idea has the 
strength to outlast the Castro revo
lution in the form it has now taken.

nittit atuck together, with fear la 
not stable either, no matter how 
large a majority it commanda in 
the Chamber.

Stable government can only be 
Mchfaved If the centriet parties 
unite in poeUlTe programs. And if 
thia requires compromieee, they 
had better be made. For after the 
riots that left eleven dead and. al
most 1,000 .injured and pushed the' 
country to the brink of civil wgri 
Italy's centrist parties can no^lbng- 
er afford the luxury of petty party 
squabbling.

Castro’s Grand Scheme
Tlie Oaatro government, which 

kaa already dissipated so much of 
the faith and hope this hemisphere 
had inrested in ^ e  Cuban revolu
tion, appears deUrmined to throw 
sway whatever remains !jn e wild, 

,d«q>erate gamble to reshape South 
American - politics in a manner 
more to ita liking. , .

According to reports from Ha- 
vnna, tha Castro j(ovemment is 
O0aeuiUng.with followere of ousted 
Argentine dicUtor Juan Peron 
With a  view towaM forging an al
liance, whote purpose would'be, to 
create a  powerful anti-United 
StaUa Moo of C ^ th  American na
tions. First, Oiiba would assist the 
Fhnmistas ih overthrowing tha 
pNsent Afxentine kovemmeat of 
Jftwidant Frandisi i m  repla^dnf it 

I MIIOMir, 9«nitbl7

Retirement: 
Happy Times

BY MARIE OAEKR

A CoHtly Luxury
Just as a tough foreign policy 

line laid down by the Soviet Union 
produces unity in the ranks of the 
Western alliance, so have the Com
munist rioting and threats of civil 
war in Italy provided the cement 
needed to hold that country's cen
trist parties together.

With Premier Tambroni ready to 
step down, the Christian Demo
cratic parly is reported able, at 
last, to'form a goveniment that 
can count on the support of other 
non-CommunIst parties, excluding 
the neo-Fas<'lsts. Tamlironl, who 
had come to power in April after 
a prolonged government crisis, 
was able to fotm a govemmerit 
only because-he, unlike other pre- 
mier-(iesignej,ps who had failed be
fore him, accepted the support of 
the neo-Fasclits. And it waa their 
presence in the Tambroni cabinet 
which provided the weak point 
againat which the rioting waa di
rects^ in an effort to topple the 
government.

With Italy's centrist parties 
having been frightened Into a>com- 
mon front, the country appears to 
be emergjng from' her worst dlf-- 
ficultlea since the Communist riots 
of 1947. But the probleme that pre
cipitated the recent' crisis remain. 
Italy still has neither a vital, 
non-Communlal party that can 
rule without the_ support of other 
parties, nor a dynamic leader 
around whom the country can rally.

What's more, Italy's Communist 
party has continued to grow In 
voter strength since its low point 
in 1948. In the last'general election, 
t.wo years ago, the ComiPUnists.re
ceived 22.7 per cent of the vote—a 
Agure that Jumps tp'87.1 per cent 
when the strength of the Left- 
Wing Socialists, their allies in the 
Chamber of Deputies, is included.

The Communists, moreover, can
not be counted on to supply the 
coheeive force the new government 
will need by continuing their 
threats to sU rt a dvU war. What 
is more iikely i r  that they will 
retax the pressure, let the o4ntrist 
parties fall to squabbling among 
themselves i^ain, and then strike 
when weaknesses are exposed.'

The Arst order of bualneas of 
Italy's leaders, therefope, is t\ra- 
fold. First, an appraisal must be 
made of the nation's policies in an 
effort to determine how and why 
the Communists have been able to 
make auch inroads into the voting 
strength of other parties.'

Also, the parties are going to 
have to reaatesa their relationa 
With ona another and And some, 
solid basts for ooopcjpUoa.. *nut 
there was no aolid basis before was 
evident in the fact that tha par- 
Uea’ patty dogmas'and prejudlCM 
blocked the formation of any gov
ernment but one that inchided nao- 
Fhselsts. And, obvtousljf  ̂•  gnvsm-

Kalamaaoo Helpa Oat, Even 
Brlaglng Meals t« Homes

"Favorite Pit Day," on which 
members bring homemade pies to 
share with their friends, is a big 
hit at the 60-plus Drop-In Center, 
Kalamazoo,' Mich.

So are hobby shows, which pro
duce examples of everything from 
photography to pillow cases, from 
Siamese cats to Swedish embroi
dery, from collections of dried 
weeds to crocheting.

The Michigan'City is celebrating 
the Arst anniversary of a coopera
tive project which has paid off in 
companionship a/nd contentjn^t 
for some 400 older people.

Open 14o A p.m. Monday through 
Friday, the center is located in 
People's Church. The church do 
nates the rooms and utilities.

Kalamazoo's city commission 
has budgeted money for the center. 
And oh the project’s bbarti' are 
three representatives of the center 
itself, two each from the church 
and the committee on aging and 
one from the recreation depart
ment.

At the center, older people try 
their hand at copper enameling, 
painting Agurlnes, Swedish em- 
hroldeB#.

"Doing for others" Is part of the 
program. Members do free mend
ing and darning for young mothers 
who are church members. They 
make scrap books for state hos' 
pital patients.

A visiters committee calls on any 
members who are homebound. A 
newsletter goes out each month tp 
these people.

Free tickets to concerts and 
plays come from various interested 
groups. Home economics students 
donate desserts turned out in cake 
decorating class.

Still another project is Kalama 
zoo community service. "Meals on 
Wheels," a new nonproAt service 
that brings well-balanced, nutri
tious, low-cost meals to aged, hand
icapped or ailing people who can't 
get out to restaurants or markets.

The service provides a hot meal 
of meat. Ash or poultry, potatoes, 
vegetables, salad and dessert, plus 
juice, a pint of milk and roll for a 
snack, and a sandwich and fruit 
for supper.

Full coat for the dally unit IS two, 
dollars, but adjustments arc made 
for those who can't pay thia. Cus
tomers are referred by Visiting 
Nurses Assn., doctors, hospital.^ 
and welfare agencies.

The nieais are prepared at the 
YWCA. Thirty volunteers help 

; make the' service possible by assist
ing with deliveries, keeping rec
ords, collections, planning menus, 
answering the telephone and as-, 
sembling the food.

Q I will be 64 In October and 
don't have enough quarters to 
qualify for social security as a 
worker,"*My husband is only 60. 
Must I wait until he is 65 and re
tires to ftraw a wife’s social secur
ity beneAtsI-rMrs. E. A. S.

A Yes. ■

Connecticut
Yankee

' B y  A- f l.  O.

Y‘ou’11 x ^ tx  oonvipce us that 
a grepr national poUtlcSl conven- 
tlojplivBnted to be covered by this 

cular country cousin. From 
tha moment we walked into the 
Los Angeles hotel which was the 
main center of pre-convention ac
tivities and had what we thought 
waa the good luck to bump into 
our old friend, Jim Farley, things 
aeemed s tack ^  against ua  By 
all normal expectations, this 
should have' been a most fortu
nate encounter. We heve, oyer 
the years, been introduced to Far
ley some twenty times, always by 
some good close friend of his. 
Farley is the man who never for- 
geta a name or a face. Xkich time 
we have been Introduced to Farley 
we-could see him beginning the 
process of remembering our face 
and name againat the next en
counter, and there have even been 
encounters, in years past, which 
put us on his personal mailing 
list for the recei^ of friendly lit
tle letters with a signature in 
green Ink.

So, as we say, here we were 
three thousand miles from home, 
in a strange and confusing city, 
and woiidering how we were going 
to get quickly to the inside dope 
on It .all, and here, in front of us, 
was bur old friend, otlll an impos
ing Agure, and himself, no doubt, 
an interested and analytical ob
server - of what seemed likely to 
prove the smoothest pre-conven
tion operation since he himself 
had nianaged one F.D.R. to the 
nomination in 1932.

We moved toward Farley and 
he brushed past us, tall enough 
above us so that he apparently 
didn’t even see us, and that was 
our Arst chance of getting an ex
pert brieAng on what was going 
to happen.

Actually, however, Farley was 
JustiAed in ignoring us. We had 
been trying to function aa a news
man on the convention scene be
fore we had even obtained our 
credentials. You can’t̂  get the 
news, at affairs like these, with
out credentials, and the credentials 
of the type reserved for , country 
cousins perhaps did not entitle us 
to direct Inside dope even from 
an 'Old friend. But credentials 
were the thing, and we watched 
ouV old friend ■ Farley disappear 
down the 'lobby while we made a 
new friend - of an elevator '‘dis
patcher. He was sympathetic to 
people from the country, or so we 
thought, and recommended, ’for 
our destination, a special elevator 
around the corner.

We entered the elevator trust
ingly, the operator touched a lev
er, and in a twinkling we were 
stuck between Aoors, with a little 
old lady fellow p ^ e n g e r  who in-., 
sisted "she was golng to faint, anfl 
an operator who. at that moment,

revealed M was special help, who 
didn't knbw what to do when his 
levers didn't get requltl.

80 that was where we spent 
the Arst four days of the Demo
cratic National Gooveatldn ,̂  of 
itAd. Wa have heard that liha 
litUa old lady's i^tsiiiate wan'deif- 
•d what ha^ v t f e  bCeoma tit har. 
But, sltica' we aubi't yet .have oiir 
credentiata, were still just k 
country cousin, nobody ever missed 
us, and the convention did its 
work and adjdbmed, in fact, be-, 
fen-e wa evek did get the advance, 
inside dope.

The foiig..daya, of course, were 
In our head, whidi entertsiaad 
thoughts quite aa ftantlc as those 
of the little lady who waatsd to 
faint Actually we ware out in 
four minutes, and. In another half 
hour, in full possesehm of the offi
cial credentials which entitled us 
to g e t’the lowdown. Thus armed, 
we aet out to look for out old 
friend Farley. In spite of pit 
falls, country cousin was making 
headway. We never did eeem to 
And Farley, but the lowdown, it 
developed, waa everywhere.

A ‘n o o ith t fo r Today 
Sponsored by the Manolieater 

Connell of Ohnreheo

Now in the morning aa he re 
turned to the city, he hungered. And 
seeing a fig tree by the wayside, 
he came to it, and found nothing 
thereon, but leaves only; and he 
saith unto it, "Let there be no fruit 
from thee henceforward forever. " 
And Immediately the fig tree, with
ered away. Matthew 21:18-19. 
v'The- fig-tree, -as ‘I  "imderBtBndltr 
has this feature peculiar to itself, 
that the leaf never appears before 
the fruit. Leaves and fruit general 
ly appear slmultaneouely. Some- 
timea the fruit may appear first, 
but in no circumstancss' does the 
leaf appear before the fruit. This 
particular tree,.-' however, had 
shown its leaves without ha'ving any 
fruit.

Pretense is one of the most com 
raon of the elements that prevent 
rear aplritual growth. Let each one 
aak himself daily, “Am I making 
affirmations I do not support with 
my action?"

O Lord, deliver us from pretense 
and hypocrisy. Amen.

Rev. Lawrence F. Almond 
South Methodist Church
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TEL. MI 9-9814

Prescription
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Tell Your Doctor To 
Phone Us 

We  ̂Will. Deliver
USE THE CONN. BANK 

CHARGE PLAN FOR YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION
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Foreign Radio$ Gain
New York—At the atari of 1960 

there were 185,667,000 radio seta 
in the world, ipot counting the 
United States, its territories, and 
Canada. This reprsaented.a 1-year 
gain of 12,000,000, or 8 per cent, 
The bigg^t gain, 3,900,000 sets, 
wss in communist Eastern Eu
rope.

Fire Traps 50 Men 
In Iron Ore Mine

(ConUnoed fMlli Page One) :

ber waa not immediately available 
managed to ibaeh thk surface 

shortly after the galleries began 
to fill with biting fumes.

A spokesman for the mine's fire 
brigade said air shafts to the en
closed men were tqwrattng and 
that Drqah air wfia pumped td them 
contiauoiusly.

A mine spokeaman said about 
150 miners of thadearly moning 
shift managed to leach the eur- 
face after fire broke out in a 
ahaft’e power statton;

He a«3d it was sttspected that a 
faulty cable sparked the fire which 
then ex|fioded an oil storage tank 
sup^lyi^ the generator with fuqi-

I N V I T A T I O N
A  w a r n  woleoBM a« a M i a n y  in trak ter 
to  o u r  now  o4loa. D ro p  in , w o n ’t  y o u ?

.m.Open Thureday event 
and Saturday until noon.
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Expert planning is needed to 
build a home—or a business— 
and only expert planning can 
properly protect them. You’l l . 
have exactly the right kinds and 
amounts of insurance you need 
when you rely on our planned 
protection with Personal Service.

Robert J.
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Give E*lants a Lift with. Lights
B r JOJUSS SWENSON > 

W r i^ . . f d r  , . ,
Newspaper. 'Enaeptise iuse.
ArtlScisi lighling Isaji' aktend 

tout gardening year. With proper 
light conditions you ,can even- 
grow healthy house plants that 
never eee the Ught of day.

Many homee have eeveral win
dows that receive Insufficleqt day: 
light for satisfactory'plant growth. 
Supplchiental light can fiikke the 
difference betweeji . plants, 1;hjat 
barely 'hofd their own and those 
that reaUy thrive,

Afridui violets, gloxinias, be
gonias and many types of foliuc^ 
plants prosper with artificial light-' 
Ing. Plants with low light in
tensity requirements do beat.

A major problem in ariUlcial 
lighting has been the heat given 
off by Hghtq,. .Fluorescent tubes 
are prMerred. ' They’riadiate far 
lesa neat than ordinary incandes
cent bulbs.

For house plants under lights, 
the ideal temperature Is 55 to 
65 degrees. Too much heat in
creases light needs of plants. .The 
result Is spindly, pale growth.

Plants 'Will do well beneath 
"daylight” type or "cold white” 
fluorescent tubes. Their bluish 
light produces stockier plants.

Recent research also reveals the 
need for red and yellow rays given 
off .by incandescent bulbs. The 
red and yellows of these bulbs 
produce stronger root systems, ac
cording to reports.

A balanced combination of 
fluqrescent and Incandescent light
ing ^provides the merits of both 
typKsr.... .. ........-  "

You can light a growing area 
3 by 4 feet. ■with a combination 
of ^ o  40-watt fluorescent tubes 
side by side and a single 40-watt 
incandescent bulb at one end. For 
larger, plants or bigger areas use 
additional uni,to.

Fluorescent fixtures cost from 
$5 to 315. Economical units can

I
40YJAtT,BULB» a  -<0‘WATT"D̂ rUT6" 

TUJ0ReSc&5T 
TUBES

VSB
CnAlN$Tt> 
r a i s e  a n d
L O W E R  
U I6 K T S  
E A S \ L y

PLACE
foLlASE
l2"Toir
F R O )^  

U 6H T .

O Start ̂4E\̂3
PLAMTCUTWGS—^

^  8UC€SJFuLLyUMDEpUGHT5

Rockville-Vemon

be built a t hom'e. Electricity to 
keep your Indoor plsuits' more 
beautiful will usually average 31 
per month per uflll, often leas.

Place plants 12 to 18 inches 
below the lights! You can adjust 
the height of . containers with 
wooden blocks beneath them to 
compensate for. various foliage 
heighU. ____  ___

Provide about’lBTioars’ Of light 
a day. You’ll notice that plants 
will be darker green and healthy 
looking when given adequato light.

Seedlings can be planted under 
artificial lights. You qiight also 
use winter months to Start new 
cuttings for additional . house 
plants, too.

To reduce daily care required.

a self-timer Is a good investment. 
It turha lights on and off at any 
times desired. Give plants under 
lighta the normal house plant 
care, and your indoor garden 
efforts will be well repaid,
- (One in a  Series).

Cambodia Opens Fort
Sihanoukville, Cambodia—Cam

bodia for the first time has a sea
port—at Sihanouk'vllle on the Gulf 
of Siam. Previously all foreign 
trade had to move through Saigon, 
Indochina. A highway about 150 
miles long, built with United 
States aid, connects Stoanoukyille 
witH Phnom Penh, the capital.

RecResumes 
Movie Shews

Ths Recraatlon Commiasion will 
resume showing motion pictures at 
Henry Park tonight a  favorite 
part o t  the city’s summer recrea
tion program.

Hie movies, 'about a half hour 
long, will start aa sooh as it be
comes-dark and will cMiatst most
ly of cartoons. The shows Will be. 
put on every Tuesday night for 
six weeks. The Rockville Jaycees 
and Arlinton Hewitt who has the 
food concession in the park, are 
Sponoering the jhows^.—
-  -RocrxsttfSSb ask parents to pro
vide transportation for their chli: 
drsfi from the park after the 
m ^ e s  are over.

'nie Summer Basketball League 
game rained out last Thureday 
will be played tonight at Henry 
Park between Rockville Auto 
Parts and Hartmqnn's Super
market bn Thursday, at 4:15, the 
Rockville Bowling Plaza will play 
the Auto Parts and at 7:16, Zah- 
ner's Men’s Shop will play Hart
mann’s.

Another rained out event, the 
marshmallow roast for children, 
will also be hel^ tonight at the 
park from 6:30 to. 8 p.m. A pet 
parade is scheduled for Thursday 
night.

Clifford Mllliken, 17, of Rock
ville and Jim Rusher, 14, of Ver- 
non/won the Junior Golf Tourna
ment yesterday at Ellington Ridge 
CtoUnlry ClUb.*Mllllken shot a, 78, 
while Rusher shot a 77. Mllliken 
played in the 16 to 18-yeSr group 
and Rusher In the group under 15. 
The event was sponsored by ■ the 
Greater Rockville Junior Cham
ber of Commerce.

a o b  Notes
The Golden Age Club Is plan

ning a trip to Rocky Point, R.I.,-

tomorrow. Members will leaVe the 
PAC Club, on 'Village SL by bus 
a t  9 a>m.

The Ladies Auxiliary, AOH, wUl 
hold a garden party tomorrow at 
2:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Catherine Preuss, 17 Village St. A 
grocery social and card party 'will 
be featured.

HoopUal Notes
bischsrgqd Yestsrdsy; Mrs. 

Bolesisw Ctechowski and daugh
ter, RFD 2, Rockvine; Joseph Tre- 
mano, Skinner Rd.', .Dorothy Hohl, 
Baxter Rd., ‘toUand; Leona TTictic, 
9 Progress Ave.

Births Yesterday; Twins, son 
and daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Foley, S6 Wihdsor Ave,,. 
Rockville. '

Birth Today; A daughter to Mr. 
and M rs .J le i .JThompsoiV 'U pper 

-Butcher

Pet Shows Slated 
On Playgrounds

Pet Shows are scheduled at the 
11 supervised playgrounds tomor
row night at 6:45.

But that doeaii’t include dogs 
according to the Recreation Dept. 
A Dog Show will be held later. 
Children will enter their peta at 
the playground nearest their home.

The
startling 
growth 
of our

COMET
and MERCURY
sales
stems from ;
two
simple facts—

Vemen and Talcottville news la 
handled through TIm Herald’s 
Rockville Bureau, 6 W. Maln.St„ 
telephone TRemont 5i-31S6.

Just for a Joke Dial
Vienna—In Vienna you can hear 
new joke every day by dialing 

1717. The The phone company also 
offers a daily recipe, the correct A 
for tuning a violin, and 26 other 
unusual services.

RickKennedy 
Will Attend 

, Boy8̂  Nation
' "  ■ k*;,

Richard H. (Rick) Kennedy, son 
of Mr; and Mrs. Stewart ’YL Ken
nedy ot 86 Autumn St., has been 
elected Boy Senator to attend 
Boys’ NaUort Ih Washington D.C., 
July 52 through July 29.

Boys’ Nation is spmuored by the 
American L«glon, and will t>e held

partaunto and InsUtutioiu, vialta 
b ^ d ir ia is  aad hlstbrieal spots* 
plus' lectures, foruau, sad setasl 
psrtlcipsUen in politics sad gov
ernment on the Federal lersL 

^Kennedy attended Boys’ Stato as 
one of Martchester’s  representa
tives, which was Held at the Uni
versity of Connecticut in June. He 
and the governor of Boya’ State, 
Lucian DeFazlo Jr. of Wethersfield, 
win make the trip together.

Rlduurd H. Kennedy
on the campus of the University of 
Maryland at College Park, near 
Washington.'’

This select g ro u p s  100 boys will 
have the opportunity to learn how 
the various divisions of the Federal 
government function. I t Is an ob
jective training program, consist
ing of visitations to Federal de-

I I mssi Sindliw*',

N. Carolina Coins 
Extremely Scarce

Charlotte, N. C.—Probably the 
most industrious of * the private 
coiners who established mints in 
America waa Christopher Bechtler, 
who came to this coimtry from 
Germany in 1830 with his family 
and settled in Rutherfordton, N. C.

There was a shortage of coins, 
so Bechtler and his son August be
gan to coin native gold. Their 
first coins, 32.50 and 35 pieces, ap
peared in 1831. They added dol
lars In 1832.
' Their coins, 20-karat fine or bet
ter, circulated in the Southeast 
for many years, receiving the same 
'consideration aa Gdvemment-mint- 
ed coins. Few have escaped the 
melLlng pot;today, they are ex
tremely scarce.

DRINKING CURBED '
Hartford, July 19 (/P)—The State 

Public Utilities commission has di
rected the New Haven Railroad to 
enforce a strict set of regulations 
to curb excessive drinking and 
rowdy behavior on excusion trains. 
"Any person gjuilty of committing 
such excesses shall be removed 
from the train at the next atop,” 
the PUC ordered yesterday.The 
rommiesion also directed the rail
road to separate drinking cars 
from non-drinking cars on ex
cursion trips.

w l i u v i m
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BOLTON
AREA

PINE LENOX 
PHARMACY
294 E. CENTn ST. 

TE L .M 94W N

Notice
I win be away frara my bosl- 
sees flbm sow. a t t l  Aug. T.

For Emargoney Work
Con

Monchostiur Hooting 
chmI Piimblng Co.

117 Birch St.
Toi. Ml 9.8778 or 9-8312

WALTER B .K 0H U
FLUMBINO and HEATINO 

204 MAPLE ST.

‘L j

Thriffy First National Stpras Ottari
SAVE UP TO

ON Imperial
WONDA-EDGE
STAINLESS 
CUTLERY

SPKIAL SAVINQS MAN...
7 pioco KITCHIN CUTUIIY ÎT 

ONI VALUl ITIM lAQI WMK.

i t ?
‘ ?! '
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J
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COMET Is  th e first c o m p a c t  c a r  with f in e -c a r  s t y lm g -
a sellout sensation from lie vary first day. jBtandard .equipment Includaa many .flna’ featurea ’ 
other oompaot dare charge extra for, if thay have them at all. Vet Comet te priqad with 
pr'l^low-ethlir dompact pfirp. ' ; . ,

I M l E R l C S l U i f K V ^  is  the better low -price, c ^ r - 494 pounds
more «ar. It .iooke. . .  rides. . .  le built beitter. Eyen so, prtoea start below de luxe "low-prioe” 

Thet’e why New England ealee are up 40%  bver thie time lu t  year.
. siys «. lin SsnJi./.' wssMrtS Lt aMm Mwiiwty t4aai wUm n.'taSm  low-pck. inm  V.fs -

MORI arty brothers, Inc.
SOi-815 ^NTER, 8TR^BT--BIANCHESTER. CONN. ,

F im  WEEK-SPECIALINTMOUCTORY OFFEPl
NOW ON SALE!

KNin UOCIC

HAkO RUBBID 
HARD WOOD 

STORAGi 
BLOCK

(LESS KNIVES)

r  RARING KMH

494
/ -

N iw  eA im nD .. 
MWACU 91AM ... 

7ASTR CUTTINO ACTICSl 
STAYS SHARP LONQiit

i f  ' i

Cheek These Fee fa  res:
* Hiffh corbon ttainloii fteel—frigid tomperod * New bond contoured WendaWood Hendiet—

for extra hardnett and toughness. won't crock, burn, ttoin or chip.
• hill hollow ground plus tiny ciiOMnft * Breis cemproeelon Hvets. • hdly guorontood."

of cuttbif ocHon. • Mode In Amorko hy Americon CrofHineo.

Sterf Todsy-Get 3 Complete Set in 6 Weeks!
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B Y  F R A N K  O ’N E A L

Raps
Deoiocratic Platform

(dieiahaad fto in  Pnga O— )

war yfdra ara actually a aign of 
high output arid amployment.”  To 
hold tham lowar, he asaertad, 
would promeda inflation and ra- 
coBSton.

The cabinet ntembar also dealt 
with a Buggestibn by Sen. John 
r  Kennedy, the Democratic praa- 
identiai nondihee, that the Federal 
Beserve Board gear its policy 
decidbha more cloeely ’ to the 
vlewa o f the president.

“World history provides numer
ous examples of disaster result
ing from the actions of a  political
ly dominated reaerve banking sys
tem,”  Anderson said.

Anderson’s advice waa cut to 
much the Jame pattern as that 
of SsiT. Thruston B. Morton of 
Kentucky, the R epU hU ^ national 

-chairman.
In a talk prepared for the open

ing of the platform committee 
session, Morton urged a call for 
a pledge to aid. in building a bet
ter America but hot the “ lifelong 
garden o f E < ^ ”  he sdid the Dem
ocrats have offwed.

He said the GOP platform 
ahouid emphaaixe the responsibil
ity o f the individual American 
along with that of the govern
ment.

Clarence B. Randall, special as
sistant to President Biaenhower 
for foreign ecomomfc policy, testi
fied in behalf o f a liberal trade pro
gram.

“We must learn., .that we can
not treda even with new countries 
on our own terms,” Randall said 
in his prepared statement "W e 
cannot, for example, take some 
of" their products and exclude 
others, or act capriciously in im
posing import restrictions, i f  we 
expect to ehjoy friendly relation
ships.”

Randall, a long-time official o f 
Inland Steel Co., said the trend 1s 
toward the single international 
market and declared, “no alngle 
nation can stand against it.”

He also called for steps to pro
mote a faster rate o f economic 
growth at home. He said this will 

... be possible because o t  an Increas
ing labor force and because o f “ the 
brilliant promise pf our research 
program.’' ,

Morton’s digs at the Democratic 
platform sought to draw a contrast 
between Democratic and Rapub- 
llcan Tiewpoints on economic and 
political ^ilosophy.

The committee gatharad with an 
awareness that Rockefeller has 
publicly criticized polices of the 
Elsenhower administration on na 
tional dedsnsa and on a program 
for medical aid to the aged.

The' New York governor waa 
scheduled to  give the committee a 
detailed statement of his views on 
these and other iaauee later in tke 
day.

He said At a  newa ccmference yes
terday that h e ’Trill urge a  much 
atnmgor civil r i g ^ ^ a n k  than the 
one adopted by the Dekioorats. He

Fratt and Whitoey 
Has Horsepower

, Apparently the drive to hire 
Workers at Pratt and Whitney 
is being taken more seriously 
than the company bad in mind.

A t  5 o’clock this morning, a 
horse ambled up Elm S t  to 
the gate of the Pratt and 
Whitney wsrriiouse, in Man
chester and walkbd inside, - 

Surprised gt^rds and pickets 
tied up the anln^al, and then 
contacted -police , to find out 
where old dobb^ had come 
from.

A  check of all konwn horse 
owners in Manchester failed to 
turn up a missing nag.

Then a call waa received 
from East Hartford police say
ing that an 8-year old equine 
had walked away from its 
stable in that terwn.

Horse and master were re
united at about ;10;30 this 
morning. ' '■

Luckily for the horse'Pratt 
and Whitney makes airplane 
enginea.and not glue.

Castro Blasts force* Taking Over 

UeSe Moves for 
Action by GAS

lan
(OoaHmiad frsm  Page One)

During one scuffle between 
OathoUcaj,A^>A;t>t'‘'’Castro youths 
yesterday, an American woman and 
her tWa.sons ware dragged from a

lit
(Ooalinaed frimi Page On*> 

where they went three daya ago,

may want the party to further 
on this issue th in  does V k e  Presi
dent R ich ard 'X . N l x ^  the con- 
venUen'g a lno ii; certain choice for 
presiiMnt. ■

The committee also faced a poe- 
aible battle over a  farm plank. One 
of its members la Sen. Milton R. 
Young, North Dakota, an outspok
en entie o f the Bisenhower admin- 
Istratkm’a PoUey o f polling govern' 
ment out o f agriculture aa much as 
poaaiMe.. Young hag fought in Ooo- 
gresa for a  ferih aid program more 
nearly like, that promised by the 
Democrats in their new' idatform.

In taking pot shots at the Demo
cratic planorm, Morton aald the 
document contained many promises 
the Democratic party could not 
carry .out because o f.. onxMdtlon 
within its ranks.

“Democrats proposed, In order to 
m’oduce their lifelmig Gsrden of 
Eden, a  total welfare state, em
powered to run the life end con'̂  
trol the affairs o f every man, worn' 
an and child in America,”  he said.

Mortem said RapubUcans tfiould 
be concerned about the 
of all the people.

“But wC are also concerned with 
our people’s remtmiaiblllUea— îndi
vidual reeponslbUiUefl. And we are 
concerned with, t te  responsibility 
and honesty— the beslc integrity— 
of the Republican party. W e can' 
not Shrug this responsibility to 
some vast federal au te ruling all 
the peoples’ lives.”  ,

X The Democratic platform pledged 
government aid to boost economic 
growth, eafwell aa aid to teachers, 
education,. housing, farmers, eco- 
nomicallyTdeprcssed arpSs end a 
broad program o f medical care for 
the aged.

Nixon still Seemed to be the par
ty ’s easy and unChidlenged winner 
for the presidential nomination at 
convention Sessions next week.

But sU the tslk among early 
arrivals was ,abput Rockefeller—  

'his vote^ctU ng reputation, his 
long-riiot ebSn^e o f nudging N ix
on out o f the No. 1 spot, the Icas- 
remote posalbUity o f his beccun- 

. uig Nixon's runnkig mate, and his 
policy conflict with both Nixon 
end Prcffdent Elsenhower.

But the New Yorker gave litUe 
ancourag^ent to hta highly vocal 
■npportcfiir already busy passing 
out buttons and cAmpsign ma 
terlai foi'-their favorite, Apparent 
Jy without the ofBcial blessing o f 
R<»ksfeUsr.

Nixon’s  ■'.« 0410-r t  a, mesnwbOc, 
.withhcld-coBvimUon fanfare, se«ni- 
>ngly oonIdsBt their man is a 
•inch ahyway.

I f  anything, Rodcefeller has 
r m ^ e  himself less avaUatols as a 

eohtsQdsr sgainst Nixon for the 
^’^eeidtnttal aoihinatkm. He reit
erated to newsman that while not 
a  candidate he would accept a 

. genuine draft.
But in .deflaihg what genuine 

■leant RoSksfellhr' aald it would 
886 dclefsta votss— the ma-*̂  

Jenty Headed ni Bominate —  were 
•or drafting him for the No. 1 
•pot on the t}8het. WsU over that
aumbsr have ssM  they
Nixon. • ■ • '

'As ■ftii t h e ' ‘ rice presidency, 
**ocksfsllsr used the words poal- 
■ v fly  chd absolutely to cmphsaiM 
nte prstious'etand—that he woul4 
■ot acitep^ ^ i^ -:v lcs  pyesktenttal 
■ominatimi 'under any ‘clrcum» 
■*anesn-., i;-^*iv;:,,“  >.’ /
 ̂ A t sheflksr point Rocksfsnsr 
■Feed that ha a m ^  hava rthd

piaaing ear and th# eldest boy was » fte r  Belgian ttoopa took control 
beaten on tbs head with ateel bnrs in l^poldvU le, 
after he aUrted to take pictures of 'Ths Congo Senate in a resolu- 
the flght. I t  wSs fh4 first known' tlon ysstorday repudiated the pre- 
I^iysicri attahk on Americans here I mier’a ultimatum and demanded

"'oS itro  w w '^ i ^ ' l k u r b c d  by

th e *3 !& K iip S td ^  JSr.
up to the 5A8. The United Stites. ^
he declared, {s "Judge and Jury" ^  to control
the hemisphere body because most J r
of the naUons ara small and fan-1 JL
poverished like Cuba and “ Chiba’s ^oha on white 
disadvantage in a dispute with the
powerful United SUtea to the OAS totoy. to tau^ssamcn « » / e ^ ^  
is clear . . . .  it would be therefore|'Ie^**ee “ ‘* **?*^i:*? 
vulnerable to th* same weapons | efa> oe® ^ fa im  to toeir Jobe. 
the U n lt^  States has used agatost least 70,000 Congolese—a fifth of 

„  the native, population—were re-
jba WMts the disj^te aired L” 1 * work in LeopqldyiUe,

the ‘  ‘  ^

himself out of the nominating pic
ture if be hadn’t refused, as he 
has done, to second Nixon’s nom' 
toaUon for' the: presidential nomr 
toatipn.

‘My role has been a passive one 
and will conttouis ,to  be,”  said 
Rockefeller, pledging fgato to 
work for the GOP ticket and
platform.

He underlined orte major point 
of disagreement with Bilsenhower 
and Nixon— the matter o f legisla
tion to provide health care fo r the 
aged. Eisenhower and Nixon have 
endorsed a federal-state- subsidy 
plan to provide a limited pro- 
gram.

Rockefeller said such a system 
could lend itself to inflationary 
pressures and lead to abuses. In
stead, he favors the t3rps of plan 
tmder the present xoclal security 
system, that the Democrats have 
pledged to . their party platform 
and ticketed for priority when 
Congress reconvenes to August

GreenManor 
Appeals TPC 

Zone Denial
Green Manor Construction: Cb. 

Inc. has appealed a vecent Tbwn 
Planning Commission decision 
which denied the company a re
quested zone change in .the north 
east aeotipn of Manchester. T1>e 
company contends the aone change 
would have been in Une with good 
development pkumlng to town, 

Indirectly connected with the 
appeal is a  petition signed by 
Green Manor and other property 
holders in the northeast area oeek- 
ing the sstabliahment o f a  utljlty 
district to construct and maintain 
drains and sewehs there.

The petition, filed with the town 
a week ago, w il l , be brought to 
pitolic hearing Aug. 4 at the Buck 
ley School on Vernon S t  , 

Because Green Manor, one o f 
the large property holders In the 
ares, is '^seeking to develop land 
there' fo r housing, .hut has not 
been able to aebdeve a  satisfactory 
sewer service arrangement wiUi 
the town or the Eighth district, 
the company h<̂ >ea to eatabtiah a 
iwimary treatment plant to handle 
oswage ip proposed subdivisions 
to the tract.
. The tract contains roughly 376 

acres.
I t  was on 131.5 acres o f the 

tract that Green Manor sought to 
bring about a zonie chants '■ 
change denied by the TPC  July 5.

I t  is this denial that the com
pany has appealed. The appeal 
is returnable to the Hartford 
County Court o f Common Pleas on 
the first Tueadky to Augurt: 

Bacadse tha zone cha^^u were 
denied, the company states in'the 
formal complaint, Green Mknor 
will not be able to get the highest 
sad best use of the land. The com' 
pany sought to have three sepa
rate parcels (totaling >131.5 acres) 
changed to Residence A  zone.

The construction o f new houses 
to tlie area, the company added, 
would have been for the benefit 
and growth o f the town.

O f the acreage, the company 
owns 70.5 acres, 40.6 o f which lie 
in a rural zone and 39.0 o f which 
are zoned for industry. The retoato' 
tog 81 acres are owned by Karl 
Schmidt,. but the company holds 
an option to buy the Istndjf the 
zone change should be approved.

The TPC  turned down the appU' 
cations to rezrae the land because 
the commission fe l t ' the develop 
ment trends to the- area should be 
more catofully ascertained. A t the 
same tithe, the T P C  turned dowm 
a rezonihg applicaUon o f Irving L. 
Bayer on the same grounds. Bayer 
owns JO acres-to. the area, ^ t  on 
the east aide o f VsrnOn St.

Bayer is one o f  the signers of 
the petition seeking the separate 
utility sewering district I f  the 
utility' district, adthoriaed under 
the General Statutes, is approved, 
the question o f sewer service to 
the area will'.bo largely resolved, 
Wiith seweivige, the area wouk 
presumably stand a  better chance 
for rezohing.

Sewers Shxnbllng Blocks 
l^hwsdng the areas haa been a 

major ' ktumhUng block to plana 
fo r subdivisions there. Green Malt' 
or is currently deveioptog thp feirv 
mer Chi^man farm for housing, 
fliewer service there w ill' bis pro- 
vided b y  the district. The district, 
however, says it cannot sewer the 
other proposed Green MShor de
velopments to Uie east; The town 

pre fertK Ijl'oW red 'JO  tre a t ‘‘the sewi 
but has . Infficated the com] 
would have to pipe it across 
The cost would be.problMtive, sC' 
cording to the company.

Curreptly. Uie district is seek 
ing a ’̂̂ l i t y  survey by the Ha»t- 
tord conaultlng firm of Buck and 
Buck to leam  the egtont! o f  rso'; 
ovatidhs heceasAry I F  H t filter 
f ls a t  sad 8ew8r meJns.

Cuba V 
eU .N ., Castro said because U.S. and It waa feared they would turn 

Influence la less there than in the violent as the economic pinch 
OAS. 1 worsened.

C^artro termed President Eisen 
hower's new aid proposal for Latin In Brussels, ■ Belgian Foreign 
America an admission of Washing- Minister Pierre W lgny announced 
ton’s "morsl. defeat.”  his g^overnment will ask the U.N.

“ With gold now they^seek to buy-ISecurity Coimcil to embargo arms 
reason, that% Washtogton’s men-1 Shipments to The Congo.-^ 
tsUty—to resolve prolriemB wlto I W l^ y  himself Is going-to New 
money money, money,”  he assert- York to lead the Belgian deleg^- 
ed. tion in debate When the council

He defended his own acceptance meets tomorrow to consider the 
of Soviet economic offers end in- Congo crisis, 
dicated he would accept Russian , This decision, a reveraal o f orig- 
mllltary aid, saying: » Inal plans for him to remain in

" I f  you know you are going to Brussels, was announced by the 
be murdered and someone comes {Poreign Office 
and tells you he is going to help W lgny had said that Belgium’s 
ksep you ftom getting kUled, are u.N. delegate, Walter Loridan, 
you going to reject that help?”  (would put the arms embargo re- 

Castro called the Monroe Doc- quest before the council. He aaid 
trine ' ‘ancient and wornr-eaten”  B^gium believes arms shipments 
and accused the United States o f wtndtt worsen the already acute 
using it  to' “ assume the right o f situation.
piracy.”  The foreign minister said Bel-

'T t  converts us into protecto- glum also will lodge a complaint 
rates and they are the supreme before the council accusing the 
fudges,”  he cried. "W e. with the Soviet Union o f sn “ insulting and 

same right, proclaim A Monroe ®ff«>rive attitude toward brutali- 
D octrlne.-^e proclaim the- Jioc- enured by Belgian settlers in 
trine o f freedom fo r  peoples^
Latin America. W e proclaim the J255?*** United
superiority o f r e a s o n  over I ■ *®” "® r Alrican territopr
strength.”

Commenting on the recent wave 
o f defections by his ambassadors,
Castro accused the State Depart 
ment o f offering to pay o ff (^ban 
diplomaUi i f  they abudoned the 
revolutionary cause.

The clash yesterday brtween 
catholics and pfo-Castro youths 
followed a mass requested by the 
Spanish embassy to commemorate 
the national'holiday o f GeneraliS' 
simo Francisco Franco’s dictator 
ship —  the start o f the Spanish 
Civil <War to 1936. I t  was called a 
mass for “Victims o f Communists” 
j Ik rscogaiUon .of Franco's. claim 
that his was a  war-against com
munism.

The Catholitei chanted “Cuba 
yes; Commimlsm no!” as they 
aouifled with yoimg Cubans shout
ing ‘Yankees out!”

Mrs. Beitha Price, whose hus
band Irving is president of a cocoa 
company here, was driving by 
'With her sone J e ffry , 16, and 
Richard, 14. Jeffrey’ started to 
take pictures o f the mob, and 
some o f the pro-Costro Cubans 
forced them from the car, threat
ened them 'With guns and seized 
Jeffrey's camera.

Jeffrey was beaten and hauled 
o ff to military Investigation hesid- 
quarterz. Richard ran and called 
the U.S. embassy and Mrs. Price 
w «a rescued by a platoclothaman 
as she.Idcked and screamed sit the 
young Cubans.

OharlM L . McCormick 
The ftmeral o f Qisriaa L . Me 

Cormick o f Hazardvilla w ill bo held 
tomorrow at 8:15 am>. at the Dil
lon Funeral Home, S3 Main S t, 
Hartford, followed by a solemn 
high ' Mass of requiem at S t  
Justin's Church at 9<
. Mr. McCormick, whooa wife, 
Mrs. Mary ^oy le  McCormick, is 
formerly o f Manchester, died Skm- 
day at the Johnson Memorial Hos- 
fkital to Stafford Springs. Ha was 
torn and lived to Hartford most of 
his life. He was a member o f the 
Travelers’ Men's Club.

Survliring, besides hia vrife, ara 
two Sons,' Michael S. McCormick 
and C. Terrence McCormick, both 
of HazardviUe; ' two sisters to 
Rocky Hill and Eugene, Ore.

Burial w ill be in Mt. St, Benedict 
Cemetery, BloomfielA Friends may 
call at the funeral home tonight 
from 7 to 9 o'clock.

Naanrlo Del Oreoo 
Nazario Del Greco, 73, o f 187 

Granby S t, Hartford, 'fathep .o f 
Victor Del Greco o f - Manchester, 
died Sunday at H a ^ o rd  Hospital.

Survivors Incliim three other 
sons, five daughters, a Bis
ter, 31 grandchildren and 16 great 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held tomor
row at 9:15 a.m. at the Newklric 
and Whitney Funeral Home, 776 
Farmington Av*„ W est Hartford, 
followed by a solemn high Mass 
o f requiem at S t  Justin’s Church 
at 10. Burial will be to Mt. S t  
Benedict Cemetery, Bloomflsld.

Friends may call at the fimeral 
home tonigdit from 7 to 9 o’clock. 
There will be a 'recitation o f  the 
Rosary at the funeral home at 8 
tonight.

to pruvide a pretext for re-estab
lishing Belgian control. W igny 
added that his government 'will ask 
for an international investigation 
o f treatment o f Belgian settlers in 
The Congo by the mutinous Con' 
golese troops.

U .N . officials to Leopoldville, 
The Congo capital, said a much 
larger U. N. force would be needed 
to get the struggding -republic on 
its feet. W ith about 3,060 African 
troops- already arrived and 800 
Swedish soldiers due tcunorrow, the 
officials said such a force appeared 
completely inadequate for the 
mammoth task''of restoring order 
smd then getting the vast central 
African te r r lto ^ a  ' economic ma
chinery working agslin.

Two officials o f The Congo gov 
eroment—U. N. delegate Thomas 
katiza and Fotvisn Secretary An
dre Mandi—-were flying to NeW' 
York today for the Security Cknin 
cil Session,

They were accompanied by MaJ. 
(Sene. Henry T. Alexander, British 
commander o f Ghaha'a Army; who 
waa g;olng to report to U.N. SecrC' 
tary General Dag Hammerakjold. 
Alexander, leading Ghana’s contri 
button to the U.N. force, arrived 
in LieopoldvUle Sunday, in ad
vance o f the arrival o f the U.N. 
commanded, Swedish MaJ. Gen 
Carl Von Horn. 
b s M  in the cokmtry.

Soviet propaganda organa con 
tinued to  la il at Belgium and. the 
United States, accusing them of

.. i -  T j  ,1 trying to preserve colonial control
®I Congo, There was,no Indi 

^ cation o f a Soviet move iii answeiembassy representatives. He had 
lumps about his head, ahd his to Lumumba’a

answer 
ultimatum,- but

mother jvBS bruised. -A e  fam ily f®'*^®?™**^***
came nere 17 years ago from F a ir - ' Security Ciouncll meeting to-the Security Council meeting I morrow.

Reports from several aourcea 
I said several Moroccan members 
of the U.N. peace force were 
killed to two separate claahea 

' .......................^  • to

field. Conn.
Police fired riiote to. the air and 

dioperaed the crowd. N o one Was 
reported hurt by the gunfire.

FalriSeld, July 19 OP^Mrs. Ber-1 yesterday, the finitf oasualUea 
tha race , whose son, Jeffrey, was be suffered by U.N. troops, 
attacked by pro-Castro Cubans One clash reportedly occurred 
yesterday to Havana, is the for- in Thysville, 75 miles southwest of 
mer Bertha Gold o f Long Hill. Leopoldville, scene o f the native 

Slje and Price were married at | Congo army’s  mutiny against Its
the Barnum Hotel, Bridgeport, to 
1939. A t  .that time. Price was con
nected krtth the Bridgeport flrew- 
tog CO. Their first home after 
marriage waa on Rowland 'Rd., 
Fairiield,

The daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. 
Jacob Gold, Mrs. Price graduated 
from Central High School to 
Bridgeport and attended Columbia 
IJniversity.

Mr. And Mrs. Price moved to 
Cuba 17 years ago when their son

Belgian officers. Moroccan units 
had been sent there by . train to 
pacify the area and were fired on, 

Another report said a Moroccan 
detachment entering. Matadi, The 
Congo’s only seaport, clashed with 
Congolese troopa and there were 
casualties on both sides. The re
port said the Moroccana were 
Unable to occupy the harbor.

Brussels radio said that mutl 
nous Congolese fired at a U.S. A ir

ion  
Class  

Attacked

‘Don’t Touch Cii>a,’ 
Soviet W arns D.S.

V o te r  Session

« PAgo Om )

prosEAzaa, uae o< rallgioua symbols 
and oboervanca ot Christmas, 
Baatar, Hanukoh and other rell- 
glona holidays-  ̂ ^

The Jewish group says such ob- 
sarvances are “ unlawfid Infringe- 
mepta upon the religious liberty 
of the school child, and aa such 
ara unconstltuUonaL”

Chambarito teotlfled bia 7-year 
old daughter. Sandra Sue, devel
oped emotional dlsfairhaneea and a 
dlalikA fo r  eehoefl a fter hearing 
her teacher tell about “The Angels 
And the devlL”

A  key . point tai the trial appeara 
to be toten>rstatkm o f what con- 
atltutM comptilsion o f a  pupil to 
participate in reUgloua actlvitlea.

CbemberUn waa Mked why he 
did not ask tfa^ eelffiol to excxise 
hie children from  any religious ac- 
ti'vlty. He said their lives would 
he made ndaenible i f  they were 
banned from  an activity to which 
all their classmates participated.

A  contention the pitoOe are the 
targets of an "indirect and subtle 
compulsion”  to obaerve and partlci- 
pet« to the religioua aettvitiea was 
voiced by attorneys for the plato-
ttffK 7 _ ; ' _________

A  high school aenipr, M ike Lan
dis, 17, testified he fau  to s tu d  
hie claaeroom seat to tcdien of at
tending^ no church during a  poll of 
church denomlnatlona represented 
to hie Claes last year.

Landis was s u ed  under cross 
examination if  he is a  non-believer. 
He answered "y e s ."  The crew-cut 
teenager was sports editor of his 
school paper at Palmetto High last 
year.

TTie songs "Silent Night” , and 
TJtUe Town of Bethlehem”  are 

obJeettonaUe to the puUlc ochools, 
testified Mrs. Elsie - Thomor, a 
Unitarian and mother of two chil
dren.

trial ta axpected to last ell
week.

Gustav Florin
Funeral services fo r Gustav 

Florin, 74. o f 168 Maple St., who 
died at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital yesterday after a 30-foot fall 
from a ladder, w ill be held to
morrow St 3:30 p.m. a t Emanuel 
Lutheran Church. Mr. Florin, who 
had been cleaning gutters at his 3- 
story house, was found unconscious 
to a driveway.

Mr. Florin was bom in Sweden, 
and had lived in Manchester for 
more than 50 years. He waa em
ployed by Watkins Bros, before his 
retirement several years ago. Ho 
was a member o f Emanuel Luther
an Church, Scandia Lodge, Order 
o f Vasa, and Unne Lodge, Knights 
of Pythias.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs, 
Hilma Johnson Florin; two slaters. 
Miss Hannah Florin and Mrs. Olga 
Johanson, both o f .Sweden, and-.a 
brother, Cart Florin, also o f Swe
den.

Burial w ill be in East Cemetery, 
Friends may call at the Watkins- 
West Flineral Home, 142 E. Center 
St., tonight from 7 to 9 o’clock.

Jeffrey was one year old. Their I ^® *^  helicopter at Inkisl, south 
bther son, Richard was bom to Cu- ot Leopoldville, yesterday but that
ba three years afterwards.

Mrs. price was rescued from the 
mob by a plainclothesman. Her 
tauAbind beads the Cocoa Products | 
Corp. At HAvans.'

TreeXiuib FaUs 
Oa Moving Car

For' the seqond time ih lesA than 
a  week the limb o f i  tree fell on 
A eireet to'MAachester; ,

T in  time,' however, the limb'
Atrackr a car.

Robert N . Kennedy. 86, o f We
thersfield, waa driving west on W. (from 
MlddlA Tpke., ehortly after noon[|u,j iw«m

no one w u  injured. The rebels ;!^  
portedly acor^. eight hita on the 
hekeopter, which wiss' eearchtog 
for. a Belgian helicopter m is s ^  
for two days. The American craft 
returned . eafely to Brazzaville, 
a c r o s B  the .Congo River from 
Leopoldville to the former French 
Ckmgo,

Hammarskjold announced that 
the V M . now has - 3,500 African 
troops in the Congo. The first Eu
ropean members of the foroe —  
more than .600 men o f the Swedish 
battalioa to the U M . Etoergency 
Force io Pelestine'-^ were to leave 
tomorrow for central Africa.

Mrs. Anna Tureck Schultz
Mrs. Anna Tureck Schultz, 75, 

o f Tolland, ‘died suddenly this 
morning «at Rockville C ity Hospi
tal. She was the widow o f Oeorge 
Schultz.

Bom to Austria-Hungary on 
July 19, 1885, the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Jacob Tureck, she had 
lived in this area for about 50 
years. She was a member o f ‘Trin
ity  Lutheran-Church, Rockville.

Survivon include three sons, 
(Seorge) and William o f Tolland, 
and Frederick of Ellington; 
daughter. Miss Anna Schultz of 
Tolland; a sister, Mrs. Michael 
Kotsch o f Manchester; and two 
grandchildren.

The funeral, w ill be held Thurs
day at 3 at the Ladd Funeral 
Home, 19 Blllngton Ave., Rock
ville. The Rev. Erick O. Pleper, 
pastor o f Trinity Lutheran 
CSiurch, w ill officiate. Burial will 
be to  Nbrth Cemetery, Tolland, 
There will be no calling hours.

Mrs. C k m  T. Klbbe
Mrs. Clara Tuttle Klbbe, 76, for

merly o f 19 Elm St., RockvUle, 
died yeeterday at St. Vtocent’a 
Hospital in New  Yoric City. She 
was the widow o f Howard N. 
Klbbe.

IBorn on April 37, 1866 In Wap- 
ping. she was .the. daughter o f 
Charles and Stella Hardy Tuttle. 
She moved from this area to New 
York City about two years ago. 
She was a member o f Blllngton 
Congregational Church, Ellington 
Qsange, Damon Temple o f lY th - 
lan Sistera and the Burpee Wom
en’s Relief Corps o f Rockville.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Miss Stella Lincoln o f New  York 
City, with whom she lived; a 
brother, Frank Tuttle; and three 
sisters, Mrs. Raymond Lathrop, 
Mrs. Asa Lee and Mrs. l-eland 
Thrall.

Funeral services w ill be held 
Thursday qt 10 a.m. at Ellington 
Congregational Church. The Rev. 
Allison Ray Heaps wilt officiate; 
Burial w ill be In the Williamsburg, 
Mass, cemetery.''Friends may call 
at the Ladd Funeral Home, 19 El
lington Ave., Rockville, tomor
row  fron^ 3 to 6 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Pay Tax Now, 
SaysCervini

Collector of Revenue Paul Cer' 
vtol today asked townspeople to 
help earn more money fo r Man
chester this year by paying their 
taxes ail in one installment by Aug,

Taxpayers with bills of over |50 
can wait until Feb. 1 to pay a 
second installment, but Cervini 
urged them to help the town’s 
short term Investment program by 
paying now.

Under the program, idle revenue 
invested by the town treasurer 
draws interest itotil town bills must 
be paid. The longer the idle period, 
the more interest la earned.

Treasurer W alter LeclerC' made 
$118,787 for the town in such in
vestments last year. Investing tax 
revenue as soon aa Cervini made jt 
available to him.

Cervini said $500,000 in taxes 
was paid last month and $800,000 
last week. A  substantial number 
o f total payments before Aug. 1 
would further broaden short-term 
investments, he said, adding that 
he and his office staff have been 
working overtime as usual to col
lect and process payments.

For taxpayers’ convenience, the 
office w ill be open from 9 to noon 
this coming Saturday and the fo l
lowing Saturday.

A  voter-making aeoaion w ill 
be held to tin  town rterk’s  o ffice 
tomorrow, in the Munfctpal 
Building, from 6 to 8 pjn.

In order to  be made votera, 
persons must be 31 or oyer, have 
lived in Connecticut fo r at least 
a year, and in Monchastar at 
least six months."

Naturalization p^wra or other 
documents must be ahown to 
prove citizenship other than by 
birth.

Gym Credits 
Are Defended

Woman, Daughter 
Hurt as Midget 
Hits Baled Straw

The inclusion o f phyaical ed
ucation marks in the honor roll 
tally at- Manchester High School 
w u  defended today by several 
education leaders. ^

The educators were -asked to 
comment on a letter from an 
MHS student which appeared in 
the Open Forum cohunn o f The 
Herald yesterday, protesting the 
inclusion o f ths p h ^ c a l education 
marks in the honor roll tally.

The protest yerterday came 
from  Ghariene E. Southeir^I, 
C law  o f ’61, who said she was 
kept from the general honor roll 
because of a  “ (7 ’ in archery.

A  mark o f "B ”  or better ia re
quired In all eubjecU, including 
physical education, fo r admission 
to the general honor roU. The stu
dent must also have "A ” in at 
least half his major subjects, i f  he 
wishes to be on the high honor 
roll.

Beport by M aeteao 
Principal Edaon Bailey said 

special report on tbs subject w u  
made in December to the Student 
Council Mattbew MAetozo. head 
of the idiyaical education depart
ment. ,

The substance of M utoso ’e talk 
said Bailey, w u  that the inclusion 
of the gym marks waa-justified be 
cause:

1. Anything worth dotog w u  
worth dekng well.

3. The mark in phyaical educa
tion w u  not baaed on itoyalcal ahil 
ity alone. Attitude and attendance 
were important criteria.

3. The physical education mark 
counted towaird graduation credits 
and c lu s  standings.

'Arthur H. <^llng, superintendent 
of schools, said the matter w u  the 
responsibility of the high school ad- 
ministration rather than the Board 
of Education, but that the tioard 
could request a reexamination of 
the problem, if it seemed warrant
ed,

" I t  (physical education) is less 
important, but still h u  a value,’ 
said BUng'.

To Examine Program
(Kristie McCormick, member of 

the Board of Education, said he 
might bring the matter before the 
board sometime in* the future.

He added that more physical edu
cation might be needed in the ele
mentary schools, and that an ex
amination o f the entire program la 
needed.

Frank Sheldon, member of the 
board, said the phyaical educa
tion .credit should be included in 
the honor roll tally because it was 
part ot the standard curriculum. 
"Look at the President o f the 

United States. He’s recommend
ing a  much stricter physics! edu
cation program,” said Sheldon.

Mrs. Jane Stuek. board member, 
said, “ The answer is that we have 
never said the honor roll w u  
strictly fo r academic subjects." 
She said the physical education 
program w u  as much for “ self 
discipline”  as anything else.

(Coattraed from .Page Om )

tion tor Presidsab Elseahowar'A 
dedsidn to s lu h  the Import quota 
o f Cuban sugar,

“The United States,’’ he said, " )•  
trying to organize a^ econofnla 
blockade to strangulate Cuba and 
prevent the government from sate 
erclsing its sovereign rights over 
its natural resources."

Sobolev atuched U B . poUey 
generally,, hut charg;ad speciflcaliy 
that, the United States had a long 
record of interfering to the totor- 
nal affairs of 'La fln  AmericAtt 
(i'ountries. A

Sobolev spoke As the 11-nAtioa 
Security Council prepAred to veto 
on an Argenttoe-Ecuadoreaii n -  
solution to shift the Cuban-United , 
States controversy to the OAS. 
Nine members o f the council spoka 
in favor of the resolution yu ter- 
day.

Castro to a television . appear
ance in Havana tost nlg^t assailed 
the move to refer the dispute te  
the OAS, u y ln g  the United States 
had le u  influence in the United 
Nations than in the OAS. Bat 
Cuban Foreign Miniater Raul 
Roa, representing the O u tro  re
gime in the Security Council de
bate, privately accepted tha reo- 
olutlon.

Because o r  Boa’s a ccq ifa w ^  
some delegatu beUevad the Id -  
viet Union would either vo te  tat 
the resolution or ebatain on Um  
vote. Biit to cau  o f a  Soviet 'rate, 
Argentina and Ecuador wero ra> 
ported ready to subotitute a  pro
cedural propoMl that would hara 
the same effect but would not be 
subject to the 'veto.

Diplomatic sourcu to Cuba said 
they beUeved Castro was talking 
for home consumption. They also 
expreued belief Cuba would agrao 
to tranafer. the dtopnte to tha 
OAS.

Cuban officials to Havana, how
ever, declined to  u y  whethor Roa 
had been instructed to accept the 
Argenttoe-Ecuadorcan resolution;

The original resolution noted 
that the Cuban-U.S. dispute to un
der consideration in the 31-natiaa 
OAS and called on the council:

L  “ To adjourn the conaideratlaa 
ot this question pending the re
ceipt o f a  report”  from the OA8.

2. To invite the OAS membera "to  
lend their auistance toward the 
achievement of a  peaceful solu
tion.’ ’

3. To urge "a ll other states to re-

Other unite Imve been requested 
Ireland, 'zugostovia, Burma

yesterday when the Umb struck 
the grill o f hla'car, causing slight 
damage. ,

Kennedy: WAS not injufed.
.Two other ascifiente, yesterday 

afternoon and early this iporn- 
ing, resulted to two. arTOsU but 
no injuries. ■ ■

Ih o ie  arrested were Chester E. 
Hunt, Jr., 30, o f Job’s H ill Rd., 
ElUniten. and Allan D. Hofart, 
17, o f Wapptog.

Two British A ir  Foros Comsts 
flew  I w  Ghana troopa to Ih e  
Congo yesterday. I t  was expected 
that the rest o f two bettallons o f 
Ghana troops, numbering about 
1 , ^  men, and 340, police would be 
flown to The Congo today.

Le Courrier ttAfriqus, a  Leo- 
fidville nhwepaiter, said 50 whites 
ivs been officialljr reported killed, 

since the start 'o f  Um  poat-lnde-

polt
nav

Hunt wae charged with failure pendence trmbla :A ^  ?
to grant^bhe^half of Um traveled ^ ''e  15,000 of
portion: of ttto highway, And was Le®P®W''^® 20,006 whites have 
summoned to appear to court Mbn-1 - ..
day. 7 , I . *nu International. AlrUflTof food

Howart was charged With pasA-taiao cofttinuefi te Ifievt A threat of 
ing a red igbt, and has hasn toIdjlnMigte^efa>UfaV ̂ ®®fa> ^  break- 
te appear to court Friday.' ' i dotni .of. transports ThrUA Soviet

The. aecidsiaU> opsorted en?& IptAnsf' with o u ^  aiid Unn#d food 
Middle and Middle moi^ Moe
respeettvAiy. leew, sews a g a ^  rapMtad.

A  midget Auto which went out of 
control Saturday injured .a Man
chester woman and her-7-year-old 
daughter.

The accident, which ' happened 
at the Buckland track operand by 
the Connecticut Quarter Midget 
Racing Assn., sent Ellen Wann, 
l i t  Falknor Dr., to Manchester Me
morial Hospital. Doctors closed a 
cut in her rtght leg with six 
stitches.

Ellen's mother, Mrs. Richard 
Wann, developed an internal bleed 
tog cmidition in her leg, and was 
ordered to stay off it for several 
days.

Manchester police said the kuto 
driven by Martin Hayden ot Meri 
den went out^of control ahd struck 
to'baled straw fence, .which in turn 
struck the mother and child.

About Town
Royal Black Preceptory, No, 13, 

w ill hold a  speotol meeting Friday 
night at 8 p.m, at Orange Hall.

U.8. CONGO FOBOB PROTESTED 
Moacow, July U  OB-TIte Soviet 

Dilloa today deasaaded.-dhat tbo 
United (Uolee withdraw a detach- 
meat 38 Armed meo vrhlch It said 
had landed At Leopoldville to The- 
Congo. The waning was toeued
5 ' Foreign iMIalstor Andrei Gro- 

yko te Charge D ’affaires Ed- 
:,ward L  FTOere, Freera w a« called 
to Uw foreign office to leeelvo 
anothef n o li protrating any dellv- 
dry o f pMarlA m liw ee  to Iraet 
Germany. After delivering the 
M a r ia  nafii O n o n to  dritraisR  
tha waririagm  a ia O a h g b v a rM
ly.

Vandals Puncture 
Plastic Swim Pool
A  large, 30-foot diameter plastic 

swimming pool owned by Maurice 
Moreau, of 93 Adams 8 t„ was 
found full o f holes this morning.

Patrolman Emanuel Motola said 
the 7,000-gallon pool appeared re- 

airable, although a . number o f 
lOlea had been punched in it.
The vandalism was believed to 

have been done overnight.

Public Records
Warrantee Oeeda 

Robert T. and Etetsy W. Robson 
to Ctorl W. and Edith M. Anderson 
property at 59 Devon Dr.

Edward J. HoII to Everett W. 
Van Elyne, property on Ludlow Rd.

Frederick A . Sweet to  Frederick 
A . and Kvelyn S.'Sweet, property 
at 34, 86, 40, 43, and 44 N. School 
St. ,

ladenturo of Lease 
Boland CMl Co. to Quality Screw 

Ftbducifa Co., Inc., space.at rear of 
815 Broad SL with rififit .of way, 
fo'r one year beginninf July 15 
with option to renew fo r one year.

M siriaee U o n m  
. W llllam EViuw ls M o a S e r ,  25 
Doane S t, And JanlOe T h a r e a a  
Ctorit 164 Green Manor Rd., St. 
Bridget’s Cihurch, July 30.

B u i ld s  Pw iltit 
t d  OaotgeMJeConntor, for auto- 

m oM a Rtew room and g o n g t  at| 
Broad and U tt lo  8 U , '

frain from any action which m l ^  
increase the existing tsnsiana be
tween Cuba and the United States.”  
This was considered directed at Uw 
Soviet Union, Khrushchev h a v te  
threatened a rocket attack on tim 
united States if U.S, force# InteA 
vene in Cuba.

The OAS Council to Washington 
voted unanimously yooterday to coll 
a meeting ot American foreign 
mtolatera to consider Caribbaon 
tensions. ‘The oiganlzation’g Liter- 
American Peace Oommlttoa also 
has before it a U.S. memorandum 
accusing Cuba of false propaganda 
against the United States.

In the debate yeaterdiY. Roa told 
the council the United States Had 
falsely accused O iba of being a 
Soviet satellite, had declarod ” ac»- 
nomlc war”  on the revolutions^ 
regime and had aroused tearo in 
Cuba that armed aggression would 
be launched.

Roa brushed aside charges of 
Communist influenca to Cuba, eay- 
ing “ in the last 40 years there has 
not been a stogie leilUmate re'voln^ 
tlonary transformation in Latin 
America, or a genuine progressive 
movement, which has not been 
called Oommuniet.”

Soviet oiL Roa continued, had 
saved Cuba from "the Anglo-Am er
ican petroleum blockade.”  Result
ant exasperation, he asserted, led 
the United States "“ to exhume With

RockvUle

Mayor Welcomes  ̂
3-Way Talk Idea

Rockville Mayor Leo Flaherty 
said today he would welcome a 
meeting with representatives o f 
the Vernon Fire District and the 
town to discuss inequities that have 
plagued Rockville and Vernon for 
years.

A  suggestion was made at the 
Fire I^ s^ ic t pieettog last Q l^ t
Rep. Raymond Splelman that 
flclals of the three governments 
sit down- together and disefuss all 
abases o f the problem with an eye 
;oWard working out Igradual con
solidation. Flaherty said today hq 
would like to talk with one repre
sentative from the District and 
one from the town about such, mu
tual inequities as police services, 
town roads, snow removal, services 
o f the dog warden ^ d  another In
equity Which w ill soon arise. '4’ . 
support pf the Circuit Court ih 
Rc^kvlllel .

Flaherty pointed' to the Inequi 
ties as some o f the major ones that 
need to be considered. He said he 
was disappointed that District 
votera failed to approve .the ap
propriation of $41,900 for police 
protedtlon last n igh t -This action 
follows on the heels o f the defeat 
o f the coneoUdatipn charter by ree- 
Idents of the rural area July 5.

F laherty ' suggested that the 
meeting be kept to a minimum 
number o f participants because lie 
felt a mass meeting o f the Select
men, the Commissloners^and the 
City Council "Initially-''i^uld ac
complish le u  than the smaller 
group.

GUATEMALA IN ’SIEGB , 
Onatensila, July 19 (81—The 

GuqtwaalAB govaraneoA Jtoday 
defend j a etato of aelge—a  
modified ,‘foDi| of martial law-- 
becauea of; $M eosstry’s poUtt- 
oal ■ttnattosr 1$ Is te be effeetive 
for M dasa. ;A eonmmique aoM 
yuteiday MHAt U  men armed 
viite maaiiitb gnas tried to 
taro tiw AriUtery bam of Alto 
Varapss, bat were tepnloed. 
The communhiuo said an Am y 
UeutoBsat and a civilian 

I ongAnraRhy asUMn aStito 
I .'Thera '1 tlo$io«

Doctrine and to take such a  belli
cose tone. . . that It provoked the 
paralyzing warning o f the Soviet 
Union.”  He added that Chmtro had 
called this warning “ absolutely 
spontaneous.”

U.S. Delegate Henry Cabed 
Lodge in reply mid the UnitoR 
S ta tu  “ has no aggressive Tur- 
posu”  against Cubs. He said no 
Pi^nomic aggreuion —  but only 
self-protection—was involved to 
the refusal o f American oil com
panies in Cuba to^refine Soviet oil 
and in Pruident Eiunhower’e cut 
in Cuba’s quota o f augar sa lu  to 
the United Statu.

Lodge took iuue with Roe’s Im
plication— and Khrushchev's previ
ous statement—that the Moaiee 
Doctrine is dead. He declared: 

“The principlu o f the Monroet 
Doctrine— the prevention o f the ea- 
tension o f alien domination o f tha 
American continent— ara f u l l y  
alive «md .will be vigorpuoly de
fended'by the United. Statu. . .

“The principlu o f that doctrlaa 
are now embodied in the treaty 
obligations among the American 
states. , . We are not frigb teB ^ 
by Chairman Khrushchev’s threat 
o f rockets and we w ill liVe up to 
them treatiu ."

Woman Fractures 
Wrist in Fall

A  Coventry woman fractured her 
left wrist this morning after sbe 
fell from a 6-fobt ladder while ah# 
waa p e lt in g  the outside o f har 
house. ,,,, '

Mrs. Josephine Fgasnacht. 53, A f 
■Twin Hill Dr., Coventry, fe ll back
wards off the ladder..
. She told authoritiu at Maui- 
chuter Memorial Hospital the lad
der w M  resting on soft earth and 
sank off balance when she stood on 
It. Her condition is reported as 
good.

DB O iiBOORY nUBED _  ,
Conoecd. N . M . July 2 b « R - ^  

New HawtoMra SiqiNme Oeqit 
today entered Hsge Da Gm  
freed from JaU w ld to _ ^  ' 
leagw tito oosallBiRaiffiitr «
tool law. T Iu  c toM R gW M jk J
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Closer Title Scrap
Denver, July 19 (JP)— The 

massive 14-inch fists of Son
ny Liston thundered a tattoo 
t(^ay on the door to the 
heavyweight boxing throne 
room occupied by Champion 
Flovd'-Patterson.

liston's sledge-hammer , hands 
smashed Zora Folley to thC'Canvas 
twice in the second round and 
knocked him out in 28 seconds of 
the third round of their scheduled 
12-round- bout last night in the 
Denver Coliseum.

"I got him quicker than I ex
pected." the unmarked 215'.4 slug
ger from Philadelphia said in his 
dressing roqm afterwards.

Folley. 198*4, of Chandler, Arli., 
said he made a mistake in trying 
to slug it out with Liston. "I 
fought the wrong type of fight—I 
fought his fight,” he said.

Liston said he tagged Folley 
with a left hook, that decked him 
for' a count of nine early in the 
second round. That cadsed Folley 
"To start respecting my left hook,” 
Liston said. "Then I started faking 
wUh the left and that opened him 
up for my right hand.”

The combinations sllammed Fol- 
ley to the canvas at the end of the 
second round with the round-end
ing bell sounding Just as the 
knockdown count reached nine. 
Folley scrambled to his feet and 
wobbled to his comer where hand- 
lers worked speedily to revive him.

The Arizonan moved out for the 
third round still groggy and be
came an easy target for the finish
ing bone-crushing left Jabs and 
right hooks by the Philadelphian.

Folley tumbled face down onto 
the canvas for the final count. He 
never moved until seconds after 
the knockout.

Liston, ranked No. 1 challenger 
to Patterson, now boasts 21 knock
out victories in SI fights. His 
meeting with the heavyweight, 
champion, however, will haye to 
take a back seat to the scheduled 
rematch between Patterson” ' and 
Ingemar Johannson.

Folley, w ho entered the fight 
ranked No. 2 by Ring magazine 
and No. 8 by National Boxing 
Assn., had won 10 straight fights, 
three' b.v knockouts, before last 
night's defeat.

The Arizonan used his boxing 
skill and swift punching hands 
to win the first round on the cards 
of all ring officials and the Asso
ciated Press.

Even after the first knockdown 
in the second round. Folley rallied 
brilliantly and Jarred Liston with 
a two-fisted attack. That only 
served to bring on L is t o n 's

M ajor Leoguoi

N A nO N A L LEAOX7S
BatUng^Larker, Los Angelii, 

.351; Mays, San Francisco, .348; 
Groat, Pltsbtirgh, .336;'Clemente, 
Pittsburgh and Ashbum, Chicago, 
.824.

Runs Batted In—Banks, Chi
cago, 7 6 ;-Aaron, Milwaukee, 70; 
Majv, San Francisco, 66; Cepeda, 
San Franciscb, 61; Boyer, St. 
Louis, 56.

Hits—Groat,' Pittsburgh, ■ 120; 
Mays, San Francisco, 110; Bruton, 
Milwaukee and Clemente, Pitts
burgh, 104, White, St. Louis, 101.

Home Runs-^Banks, Chicago, 
26; Aaron, Milwaukee, 24; Boyer, 
St. Z»uis, 20; Mathews, Milwau
kee, 19; Mays, San Francisco, 18.

PJtchlrig •— Williams, Los An
geles, 9-2, .818; Roebuck, Los An
geles, 8-2,,.800; Farrell, Philadel
phia, 7-2, 77'S; Buhl, Milwaukee, 
9-3, .750; Burdette, Milwaukee and 
BroglJp, St. Louis, 10-4, .714.

AMERICAN l e a g u e
Batting — Gentile, Baltimore, 

.321; Runnels, Boston and Mlnoso, 
Chicago, .318; Maris, New York, 
.316; Smith, Chicago and Aspro- 
monte, Cleveland, .315.

Runs Batted In -V Marls, New 
York, 72; Gentile, Baltimore, .5?; 
Skowron, New York, 58; Mlnoso, 
Chicago, ‘55; Mantle, New York, 
53.

Hits — Mlnoso, Chicago, 101; 
Smith, Chicago, 100; Runnels. Bos
ton. 99; Robinson, Baltimore, 98; 
Breeding, Baltimore, 94.

Horae Runs y -  Maria, New York, 
29; Mantle, New York, 22; Lemon, 
Washington, 21; Colavito, Detroit, 
19; -Held, .Cleveland, 15.

Pitching — Coate.s, New York, 
9-1, .900; Turley, New York, 6-1, 
.85'7; Stobbs, Wa.shlngton, 6-2, 
.750; Perry. Cleveland, 10-4, .714; 
B. Daley, Kansas City, 12-5, .706.

8

With Score in Old Form
■ V..................... ■"-' ' ,

(ff>)— Al^His best year was a 16-10 record ins>making it 22 in S3 at bats or a .667 ̂ diilns with eight hits, including'  '  ^ 1 _ —____  ■* m __i___ ____ ____ _____ 1__ s.'-.a.t__n .  ̂  m —̂  . TsalsM D • mm’si lAfVl hAVWAV

GUESS WHO WON— It appears in' this picture that 
Zora FoHey, right, in having everything pretty much to 
hi« liking diiriog the .second round of fight with Sonny 
Li.ston of rhiladel|»hia in Denver last night. Li.ston re
taliated, however, hy knocking out Folley in 28 aeconda 
of third round. (AF* Photofax)

sledge hammer hlpws that decked 
Folley again..

In his dressing room afterwards, 
Folle.v explained: "I didn't want to 
start alugglng with,him, but after 
he knocked me down the- first 
time, 1 got up and hit him with a 
good right hand and T ' Ih'oiighl I 
might have Him."

The fight, not broadca.it nor

Monday's Honiera
(Seasnn Totals In Parentheses) 

AMERICAN I,EAGUE 
Maqtle, Yankees (22)
Maiis, Yankees (29) 
Rnmano, Indians (10) 
Btehem, AttileMra (11)

I,ast Night's Fights
Denver Sonny Liston, 212*4, 

Philadelphia, knocked out Zora 
Folley, 198V4, Chandler, Arlz., ,1.

San Joae, Calif. Benny Medina, 
139, Freano, Calif., stopped Dave 
Camacho, 139, Monterrey, Mexico,

televlaed, drew' 9.252 fans to the 
11,400-seat Denver Collsetim. They 
paid a gross gate of 177,406..55. 
Folley received $40,000 and Llaton 
$2.5,000, The Philadelphian said he 
accepted, the anialler fee because 
he wanted to clear all chaltengera 

7rom hla path to the heavyweight 
crown and conslrlered Folley one 
of the most Important.

Monday's Honirrs
NATIONAL l IrAGIIK 

No (tames Played

Personal groom .or Bally Ache, 
the proboble 3-yesr-old champion 
of 1960, Is Bud Biggeralaff.

Today
Telephone vs. Finast, 6:15, Char

ter Oak.
Kaceys vs. St. Mar.y’s, 6:15, 

Neho. *
Bantly vs. Elks, 6:15, Charter 

Oak. \
. Ponticelli's vs. Htfd. Nat., 6:15, 

Keeney St.
Morlarty’s vs. Riley Redlegs, 6, 

Colt Park, Hartford.
Wednesday, July 20

Hartford at Legion, 6:15, Ngbo
Police vs. Gus’s, 6:15, Charter 

Oak.
No. Meth. vs. Temple, 6:15, 

Nebo.
Spruce vs. Man’. Auto, 6:15, 

Memorial Field.
Aceto vs. Green Manor, 6, Wad

dell.
Thursday, July 21

No. Ends vs. Renn's, 6:15, Char
ter Oak.

M(iUial vs. Congo, 6:15, Nebo.
Fire A Police vs. Trust, 6:15, 

(Charter Oak.
Na.saiff'a vs. Green Manor, 6:15, 

Keeney St. a,
Friday, July 22

Clarke vs. Spruce, 6:15, Memo
rial Field.

Pontlcelli'a vs. Elks, 6:15, Char
ter Oak.

Bantly vs. Htfd. Nat., 6:15, 
Keeney St.

FU LL GOODYEAR  
NEW TIRE GUARANTEE

Plus UNeONDITIONAL
ROAD HAZARD 

GUARANTEE!
^ 0 .9 5

. FOR THE FIRST TIME
Due to major changes in our Goddyear factory 
method retread shop all our retredds will be cov
ered by this unconditonal rodd hazard guarantee.

b ____  . ........

• NO TIME LIMIT!
• NO SALES SLIP NECESSARY!
Only tilt bMt Goodycor motcriols us*d, W« strongly r«cofflm*nd;,tMi way of 
sovin  ̂ monay iiMtood of boyinq CHEAP now Hros. No eolf for tho quor-
ontoo. So* us todoy! W t wiH rttrood your tiros Hit tomt day, txchqnqt or 
loon you Hrts whilt wt rttrtod yours. Pick-up and dtlivtry strvict. No ciMrqt.

NKHOIS-MANCHESTER
M  MOAD STKfCr

TIRE, INC.
MANCHesm. CONN.

New York, July 19 
Lopez finally has begun to 
collect dividends for his weeks 
and months of patience in the 
Herb Score case. Score came 
through with a complete 
game, his first after 15 straight 
failures over a two-year sptin, to 
pitch Lopez' Chicago White Sox in
to second place last night in the 
American League race,

"A1 understands me," said 
Score shortly after he was trad
ed to Chicago by Cleveland April 
18. ."He knows my problem. He’s 
helping me.”

Although I^pez understood the 
lefthander's pequllar problems and 
stuck with him in the face , of 
criticism. Score was slow to repay 
him for his faith. '

Until Score threw a flve-hltter 
to Boston for a 9-1 victory, he had 
not gone the route sine? July 14, 
1959. He started seven more 
gnmes ■ for Cleveland last sea.son 
and eight more for Chicago this 
year before he finally Yinished.

Score's pitching, backed by a 14- 
hlt attack, boosted +he Whitsi Sox 
into second place, only tWo games 
behind the' New York Yankees 
who dumped Cleveland Into third 
place with a 9-2, triumph behind 
Whitey Ford.

Monday was a night for come
backs, Ned Carver al.so chose ',* e 
occasion to record his fltst vict#ty 
of the season, pitching Kansas 
City to a 5-1 decision over Balti
more. The defeat left the fourth- 
place Orioles four games off the 
pace. Detroit and Washington 
were not scheduled.

The entire National League had 
art open date Monday..They all re
turn to action tonight. Pittsburgh, 
leading Milwaukee by 2*4 games, 
opens an important series at Los 
Angeles against the hard charging 
Dodgers. Milwaukee al.so has its 
work cut out for it because St. 
Louis, now resting In third place, 
comes into County Stadium to open 
a aeries. San Francisco will try to 
regroup its forces at home against 
Philadelphia and Cincinnati will be 
at home to Chicago in other night 
action.

• •', •
WHITE SOX 9, RED SOX 1 —

Score’s pitching effort ŵ as remark
able for him. He walked only four 
men. Sometimes he wnlkk that 
many in ah inning. Ever since the 
night in 1957 when Gil McDoiig- 
ald's line drive"hit him in the'right 
eye and almost ended his career. 
Score has been having his troubles.

his rookie season, 1956 when 
Lopez was his manager.

Roy Sievera ran hla consecutive 
game hitting streak to 31, longest 
in the majors this season, as ill#. 
Box won their 17th in their last. 25 
starts. Boston had taken a seven- 
game-winning streak into the con
test. Gene F^cose, who hits best 
against Bost.on, had three hits.

average against ̂ he Red Sox • • •
TANKS 9. INDIANS 2—Micky 

Mantle's three-run homer was the 
-hlg blow ot a five-run fourth In
ning for the Yanks in their vlctoiY 
over Dick Stlgman. It was Mantle's 
32nd.' Roger Mkrls added No. 29 in 
the ninth oft Barry Latman while 
Ford calmly turned back the In-

ORIOLE8 1—Norm 81e- 
fils 11th homer with a man

John Romano's 10th homer.• •
A ’8 5, 

bem hit his : 
on and Andy Carey slammed a 
two-run double as Kansas City 
broke a five-game losing streak, 
Garver scattered seven hits while 
loser Hal Brown gave up all nine 
Kansas City hits and the five runs.

Continental Told to Put Up or Shut Up

National to Expand, 
Plan 10-Club League

Chicajro July 19 (JP)__ Thet®*'***4 two facets of expanalori—■̂ alon, was encouraged by the Na-
iiTioni. "Expansion hy a new league and tional League’s action. The Amer-National League voted unani

mously yesterdajf in favpr of 
expaindinf to 10 teams and, in 
effect, told the newly formed 
Continental League to put up 
or shut up.

Following a lengthy meeting of 
club owners and general managers. 
League President Warren Gi.les 
said, “ If it develops that a new 
major league Is impracticable, the 
National Leag;ue has voted unani
mously to expand its membership 
to 10 clubs.

"The standards for a new ma
jor league were set forth at Co
lumbus, Ohio, last year and were 
accepted by the Continental 
League, which so far has not met 
them," said Gilea.

The National League named a 
four-man expansion committee, 
headed by Waiter O’Malley of Los 
Angeles, with orders to go to 
work immediately.

The committee, which - also in
cludes owners Lou Perlni of Mil
waukee, John Galbreath of Pitts
burgh and Bob Carpenter of Phil
adelphia, sent a ' telegram to 
Branch Rickey, president of the 
Continental League, and to Joe 
Cronin., president of the American 
League, asking either or both to 
meet at their convenience with the 
committee on the subject of ex
pansion.

IMscUssTWo Facets
Giles, claiming "EIxpansion is 

inevitable,” said his league dis-

expansion of the present league.” 
In New York, Bill Shea, found

er of the Continental League, said 
he "was hopeful the National 
Leag3le’s action was a good sign. 
He said'Rickey would be glad to 
meet with the committee "Because 
We want to use every means at 
our disposal to be taken into or
ganized baseball.

"My main objective from the 
very beginning has been to get 
another club for New York,” Shea 
said. "I have been convinced for, a 
long time and still am convinced 
that the only way to do that is by 
a third ^league. Perhaps Mr. Cros- 
ley’s statement that he planned to 
remain in Cincinnati had some
thing to do w l^  the National 
League’s a ction ^

Powcel Crosley, owner of the 
Cincinnati club, spiked rumors 
that he would move his club to 
New York >̂y stating that ths Red- 
legs would remain in Cincinnati 
during his lifetime.

Giles said no possible cities were 
mentioned in the discussion on ex
pansion and no new standards 
were set for any cities desiring to 
become members of the National 
League.
. In the only other major action 
takeii at the meeting, membeiTi 
voted down a proposal to increase 
a 'Visiting team’s receipts from 
27^ cents per admission to a fiat 
20 per cent of the total gatie.

li ie  American , League, which 
long has been in favor of expan-

League'i
lean League met last \\’eek and 
said It could'not combat the prob
lems of-expansion alone- and need
ed help.

Greenberg Delighted 
Hank Greenberg, vice president 

and treasurer of the Chicago 
White Sox and a member of the 
American League’s Expansion 
Committee, said he was "delight
ed the National League has taken 
this action, a decision which had 
to be taken sooher or later.” 

However, Greenberg expressed- 
doubt that each leag^ae could 
expand to 10 teams in the 
event the Continental League fails.

"I honestly can't think of four 
cities that are ready with proper 
stadiums and proper support for a 
major league team,” said Green
berg. "niere'are also player prob
lems and I know what I'm talking 
about. The White Sox are an estab
lished club and we have ah exten
sive organization, yet right now I 
can't come up with one major 
league player at the moment.

"Four new teams would mean 
35 players for each team or a total 
o f 100. But you’d have to have at 
least 40 players for each team to 
choose from to insure competition 
and that means 160 ball players. 
As I said I can’t come up with one 
at the moment and we have about 
275 players in our organization.

"You can’t fool the American 
public by taking a minor league 
player, giving him a uniform, and 
calling him a major leaguer,” add
ed Greenberg.

Secretapy’s Tar^aaSomething to Bragg-About
Wilmington, Del. (N EA)—'• 

The picture was in all the pa
per.s the day after the Olym
pic Games Trials at Palo Alto, 
Calif. There was Don Bragg, 
who wants to be Tarzan. He
nad Just qvialtfled for Romo by 
pole-vaulting a world-record 16 
feet, 9V* inches—nearly 10 inches 
higher than the Olympic standard.

Pole-vault pictures you can al
ways get. But there was a dancing, 
whooping, completely gone Bragg, 
clinging to a suddenly dls’heVefed 
blonde—which is the recommend
ed way to cling—who had Jump
ed out of the stands and sprinted 
into the brawny arms of her. be
trothed..

Right there In the middle of 
Stanford Stadium, before 40,000 
people, two overjoyed and attrac
tive young people from Penns 
Grove, N.J., shared.the most glori
ous moment of their lives.

'Tarzan threw 'Me Jane’ in the 
air, caught her on the way down, 
and the two staged what some con
sidered a gobd Imitation of an 
Apache dance.” typed Sid Ziff, the 
Los Angeles Mirror' News sports 
editor.
' Theresa Flore, 20 years old, 6-4, 
112 pounds, veyy blonde, very pret
ty, private .secretary in the Du 
Pont Co. Advertising Department, 
was the "Me Jane” of the wildly 
happy California scene. She's back 
to earth and work and she now can 
talk'quietly—b\it proudly and still 
with a t'puch-of emotion about the 
vacation trip she Just had to afford._

Terry Flore and Bragg plan to' 
be married when he gets out of the 
Army in November, which might 
he!i\ you .understand the turbu
lence irtslde this Italian girl who 
started out sittjng hi the 57th.row 
in the stadium and wound up in the 
first during the vault series.

"It was merely Impulse," she can 
explain now. "I saw Don go over

"TUB MOST OLAMOBOUS 
MOMBBT*

at 15-914 and didn't eveij^watch 
him land.

"As soon as I saw the cross-bar 
remain still, I sprung to a' three- 
foot wall In front of the aeata and 
dropped five feet to the track. I 
heard a cop yell, but I acreamed, 
'Get out of my way!’ and ran. Don 
had danced out of the pit and pick
ed me up and the next thing 1 
knew I was in the air.

"Later, I felt a little humiliated.
I bet the people thought I was an 
Idiot. But I didn’t care. Some
thing like this doesn’t happen every 
day. You Just ean’t Imagine what 
this means.”

These are sweethearts of seven 
years. They met at a dance In 
Penns Grove when Terry was a 
high school sophomore and Bragg 
a Vlllanova soph.

Pfc. Bragg is deadly 'serious 
about this Tarzan bit and he could 
even take along a qualified Jane 
In Terry. She’s swung through 
trees with him, just like Johnny 
Weissmuller and Maureen O'SulU- 
van — or was in Reginald Denny 
and Mae Busch?

"The Olympics and playing Tar
zan those have been Don's am
bitions since he was a little boy,” 
Terry was telling us on her lunch 
hour. Her eyes soften and you 
can feel her melt when she talks 
of this handsome, robust 26-year- 
old.' ..

"He wants 1** <*** actor. He
had a role in a musical at V'illa- 
noVa ■— singing, dancing. He was 
very good. He's done some parts 
in our little dramatic group at 
Penns Grove.

"After w /'re married, we’ll go 
to California. Don wants to con
tinue vaulting for another '^ear 
after the Olympics, and he'll'also 
be studying dramatics. He's been, 
contacted by Paramount about a 
Tqrxan rote.”

Outside of Penns Grove, Don 
made a clearing in a woods, rigged 
up ropes and platforms and all 
the burghers there kfiow' it as 
"Tarzanvllle.” The make-veUeve 
vines dangle at 80—foot lengths, 
to within six fee t 'o f the grround, 
and the platfoyms are 30 feet up 
in the trees.

"That's how" Do(} develop^ 
those arm muacles — swinging on 
the ropes,” Miss Fiore said. "He's 
been doing this Tarzan stuff sjnes 
he was IS, and he even has the 
Jungle'yell down perfect. He met 
Gordon Scott, the current- Tarsan, 
in-Bhllly recently, and they com
pared mating calls, or wtiStevsr 
they are. Don put Scott to shame.

"I can j ^ n g  on ’em, ' too. ' X 
started on . Don’s back, then got 
up enough .'nerve to do’ lt alone 
making sure Don always was on 
the other platform.” .

Doesn’t Terry Flore w o r r y  
about, unleashing her Irlsh-Bng- 
llsh ‘n rssn  among aU those Hol
lywood goddesses?
I “ Don’s been golhf out there 
tor seven years and mixing social
ly with Hollywood'' people,” she 
reasons. “He keeps coming back. 
I don't worry about It. As long as 
he's happy, so am I. And I'm no 
Jans. I just want to bs a house
wife and mother.”

It sounds intriguing. Diapers on 
^tis UnS| loin-olotlu oo uotlMr.

TERRY FIORE “BACK TO EARTH AND WORK”

tandinqt-
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Monday’s Results .
New York 9, Cleveland 2. 
Chicago 9, Boston 1.
Kansas City 5, Baltimore 1. 
Only games scheduled. -

W L Pet. GB
New York . . ..47 33 .588 _
Chicago . . . . ..47 37 .560 2
Cleveland . . ..45 36 .556 2H
Baltimore . . ..47 41 .534 4
Detroit ........ ..40 40 .50^ 7
Washington ..39 41 . 4 ^ 8
Boston ........ ..33 49^ .403 15
Kansas City .-.30 51 .370 17%

Today’s Schedule 
New York (Coates 9-1) . at 

Cleyeluid (perry 10-4) 8 p.m.
Baltimore (Estrada 9-5) at Kan

sas City (Daley 12-6) 10 p.m.
Washington (hsma| 6-10) at 

Detroit (Mossi 8-6) 9:15 p.m.
Boston (Sullivan 3-10) at Chica

go iP lercs 7-5) 9 p.m.
t Wedneedgiy’e Schedule 

New York at Cleveland, 8 p.m. 
Boston at Chicago, 9 p.m. 
Washington at Detroit, 9 p.m.

at Kansas Cnty; 9

n a t i o n a l  l e a g u e
Monday’s Results 

' No Gagies Scheduled.
W. L. Pet. G .a

PitUburgh ...........61 33 .607 —
Milwaukee ...........47 34 .580 2*4
St. Louis . . . . . . .  ,43 39 .586 6
Los Angeles .........43 39 .524 7
San Francisco-----41 40 .506 8*4
Cincinnati .............38 44 .468' 12
Philadelphia .........34 50 .405 17
Chicago ................. 3.0 50 .375 19

Today’s-Schedule 
Pittsburgh (Friend 10-6) at Los 

Angeles (Drysdale 7-10) 11 p.m.
St. Louis (Gibson 1-2 or Broglio 

1,0-4) at Milwaukee (Buhl 9-3) 9 
p,m.

Philadelphia (Bushardt 4-5) at 
San Francisco (Marichal 0-0) 
11:15 p.m.

Chicago (Cardwell 4-8) at Cln« 
cinnati' ( 0 ”TooIe 7-8) 9d)5 p.m.

Wedneedi^s |Sehedule
• Tt ■ ItPittsburgh at ’Lbs Angeles 

p.m.
St. Louis St Milwaukee 9 p.m. 
Phiiadslimia  ̂at San Francisco 

4:80 p.m.
CBiesgo at OineiaaaU (I )  V pan*
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Player Ratings by N. L. Managers
Pitching, the late Connie Mack of the Philadelphia Ath

letics always said, i$ 75 per cent of a pennant winning base
ball club. You can’t'prove it by the standings or from a poll 
taken by Sport magazine and printed in its current issue Of 
National League managers. The Los Angeles, Dodgers have 
the best pitching staff in the senior loop according to the
consensus of N.L. managers theC> 
confidential poll shows. Yet, the 
standings show the former Brook
lyn favorites and defending N.L. 
tam pions are in fourth place, sev
en full games behipd pace-setUng 
Pittsburgh. Milwaukee and St.
Louis are also ahead o f Manager 
Walt Alston’s crew.

Player ratings are always inter
esting, particularly so when the 
managers do the rating. As one 
can see by the listings many “old 
favorites have lost their market 
value.”

Despite Pittsburgh’s fine show
ing the Pirate staff rates no better 
than fifth. Milwaukee, San Fran
cisco and St. Louis trail Los 
Angeles in the mound.

Of Los Angeles’ pitching 
strength. Sport gave the following 
summary of managers’ comments:
•'A staff that’s young enough to be 
the best for many years. If they 
could pick one pitcher in the en
tire leaguer most managers would 
choose Don Drysdale. No one 
throws any harder, and he’s poison 
to right-handed hitters."

Following are the ratings by 
position:

f i r s t  BASEMEN: (1) Gil 
Hodges, Lor-Angeles: (2) Frank 
Robinson, Cincinnati; (3) Joe Ad
cock, MUwaukee; (4) Willie Mc- 
Covey, San Francisbo; (5) Ed 
Bouchee, Chicago; (6) Dick Stuart,
Pittsburgh; (7) Stan Musial, St.
Louis; (8) Frank Herrera, Phila
delphia.

Finals Friday 
Night for/L.L. 
Baseball Title

i . /  4

BEO SOFTBALL 
StMdlaga

W. L.
Teachers .......................H
Renne . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I
Telso . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8
Finast 5
34al Tool . . . . . . . . . . . .  5
North B n d s ........ .. S
Gus’s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1
Police . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I

Pet.

.SECOND B A S E M E N :  (1) 
Charlie Neal, Los Angeles; (2) Bill 
Mazeroski, Pittsburgh; (3) Red 
Schoendienst, Milwaukee; (4) 
Tony Taylor. Philadelphia; (5) 
Don Blasingame, San Francisco; 
(6) Billy Martin, Cincinnati; (7) 
Alex Grammas. St. Louis; (8) 
Jerry Kindall, Chicago.

THIRD BASEMEN: (1) Eddie 
Mathews, Milwaukee; (2) Ken 
Boyer, St. ^^ouls; (3) Don Hoak, 
Pittsburgh; (4) Jim Gilliam, Los 
Angeles; (6) Jim Davenport, San 
Francisco; (6) Frank Thomas, 
Chicago; (7) Eddie Kasko, CiU' 
cinnati; (8) Alvin Dark, Phila  ̂
delphla. "  ''

S H O R T S T O P S ;  (1) Ernie 
Banka, Chicago: (2) Roy McMil-

ERNIE BANKS

DEL CRAiniALL
Ian, Cincinnati; (3) Johnny Logan, 
Milwaukee: (4) Dick Groat, Pltte- 
burgh; (5) Ed Bressoud, San 
Francisco; (6) Daryl Spencer, St. 
Louis; (7) Maury Wills, Los An
geles; (8) Joe Koppe, Philadelphia.

ByFRAN K  CLINE 
Bugaboo of all pitchers, the 

base./on balls, foiled Green 
Manor’s bid for the Mailches- 
ter Little League champion
ship as the National Leaguers ,
hnwoH 7-*I tn Aneto & Svlves- ' RolUng relenUewly onward, the
ter last night at Verplanck Smrter'*Oak’The beat of throe series for the ^ - 3 . J « t  night ^  
town tltlp is now deadlocked at one ^ c to m  their l i t e m
game apiece with tee J«cidlng Jhe s^
game alated Wednesday night f t  ‘ n e ^ r ^ ^ g  but ^ e  flfte. 
neutnU Waddell Field at «  W-hit * ? u “

A  trio of Green M a ^ r t^rlera  l knocks apiece,
walked eight battere'with nve or ^  stroked tee only homer
tee fred tickets being issued in tee L j  Teachers,
fifth inning when the Intematlon- carleon had a double and
al Leaguers tallied ail their runs. singles for the losers.
Two hits and a costly two-run er- Teachers ...317  901 x 21-18-0 
ror also figured in Aceto’s scor- Mai’s . . . '. . .0 1 0  020 0 3-10-4 

ling as tee latter came from be- Danielson. Gracyalany (5) and 
IJilnd to keep their title hopes alive; DiBattlato. Beraeneki (6 ) ;  Corcor 

Trailing 3-0 as they came to bat | an, <3arlson (4) and Koury.
in the last of tee fifth tee "never ,« n im ir s o F T R A L Lsay die”  Intemstlonal Leaguers OTUBOH SOFTBAI^
pulled out the victory at tee ex-1

"Vive a bases loaded situation dur
ing his first stint on the mound 
was the major victim of Aceto’s 
aeiren-run uprising.

Control Trouble
After walking tee first two men I civittui 

to face him in tee last of tee fifth, | Nike

star for Civltan In tee opener. He 
had a double, triple and homer.

Joe Dupont o f  Nike hit the sea- 
■ona’ first bases loaded home run 
as he connected in tee second 
inning.

.. ..3 1 5  002 X—11-13-3 

.. ..0 4 0  102 0— 7-11-3

LJBFTFIELDER8: (1) Orlando 
Cepeda, San Francisco; (2) Gus 
Bell, Cincinnati; (3) Bob Skinner, 
Pittsburgh; (4) Wally Moon, Loa 
Angeles; (5) Wes Covington, Mil
waukee; (6) John Callison, Phila
delphia; (7) Leon Wagner, St. 
Louis: (8) Walt Moryn 
George Altman, Chicago.

Colangelo fanned tee next batter I Benevento, Schmidt (5) and 
but then ran into more control Moore, Rybesyk; Allen suid Ho- 
trouble and issued two more free | ban. 
passes to force in Aceto's first
run. Tim Hassett hit a slow I Although outeit 11 to eight,

I  bounder to first base and, when CSvitan won tee nightcap played 
Bruce Thlellng could not make up under tee lights, 6-4. The ■victors 
his mind where to throw it, tee tallied all six rung in the third 
flying Hassett beat it out for an Inning.

I infield single with Joe Savino acor- Ed Rybeayk’s homer w m  tea big 
■ ing on play. After Colangelo threw blow of the game-winning rally,

two straight balls to John Quaglla,
____  he ■ was relieved by Dave Hoch- ]

CENTERFTELDERS: (1) Willie burg, tee Manormen’s third pltch- 
Mays, San Francisco; (22 Vada|er of the night.

Civltan .............006 000 0—6- 8-2
Nike . .................010 210 0-4-11-3

Moore, Benevento (3) and Ryb-

Plnson, Cincinnati; (3) Bill Vir- 
don, Pittsburgh; (4) Bill White, 
St. Louis: (5) Bill Bruton, Mil
waukee; (6) Don Demeter, L«a 
Angeles; (?2  Richie Ashbimi, Chi
cago; (8) 
phia.

'TWIUOHT LEAGUE ,
•Trailing by a run going into the I last of tee sixth inning, Clarke In̂

CATCmCRS:

H o c h b u r g  eventually lost 
Quaglla to force in the tying run.
John Savino, who had two runs-

tted-ln the first , time these two I surance pushed across two tallies 
rivals met Friday, singled sharp- to pull out a 7-8 victory over Mc- 

Tony Curry, Philadel-1 ly to center to drive in the tie Intoeh Boat last night at Memorial 
b r e a k i n g  run. Mike Gilbert Field. The game was called at the 
grounded to short and two more end of six innings because of dark- 
runs crossed tee plate when ness.

Roberto I Colangelo’g throw to tee plate got Ron Hearn singled home what 
(3) Joe trom Mark Hbller whose re- proved to be the winning runs in

turn throw to the plate ■was too .tee sixth. Eric Hohenthal singled 
late. The seventh Aceto run came | and raced to third on Dan Man- 
on Gary Benson’s ground out.

Green Manor picked up single 
runs in tee first, fourth and fifth 
frames. An error, two fielder's 
choice plays and Heller’s single

RIGHTFIELDERS: (1) Hank | 
Aaron, Milwaukee; (2)
Clemente, Plt'fsburgh; 
Cunningham, St. Louis; (4) Willie 
Kirkland, San Francisco; (5) 
Duke Snider, Los Angeles; (6) 
Tony Gonzalez-Lee Walls, Cin
cinnati; (7) Ken Walters, Phlla- 
delphia2.̂ (8) Bob Wlil, Chicago.

chuck’s double before Hearn came 
through ■with his game-winning 
hit.

Larry Lovett led tee 'victors with 
two hits In two times up. Lovett

(1^ Del' Crwdell, 
(2) Ed Bailey, Cln-Milwaukee; 

cinnati; (3)
Angeles; (4) Hal Sniite, S t Louis;
(5) Smoky Burgess, P*itts>urgh;
(6) Hobie Landrlte-Bob Schmidt 
Sem Francisco; (7) Jim Coker-Cal 
Neeman, Philadelphia: (« ) Sam 
Taylor-Del Rice, Chicago.

to center 'which got by outfielder | and Bob t^ a eh  bote stole tWo
bases each'ror winners.plated tee National Leaguers first 

RnMKnm T.nal™” - Heller Stroked a line drive I homer over leftfield fence as lead- 
off map in fourth with Manor' 
men’s final tally coming in fifth as 
tea result of an error, single by 
Steve Cone and Colangelo's ground 
rule double , 'which twunced over 
■the leftfield fence.

PITCHERS: (1) ' LiOs Angeles, 
(2) Milwaukee, (3) San Francisco, 
(4) St. Louis, (5) Httsburgh, (8) 
(Cincinnati, (7) Chicago, (8) Phil
adelphia.

THE BENCH: (1) CihcinnaU, 
(2) Httsburgh, (3) Loa Angeles, 
(4) S t Louts, (6) Milwaukee, (6) 
San Francisco, (7) Chicago, (8) 
Philadelphia.

New Propostd for Membership 
In BasebaU Halt of Fame Set

Long Trip for done 
Loss Was a tough one for all of 

thb Manormen and most particu
larly done. The latter, who waa 
vacationing in Auburn, Maine, 
journeyed some 300 miles to get 
back for tee game and hurled 
three strong innings before tiirn 
ing over tee pitching duties to 
Colangelo.

. Aceto’s  had two other good 
scoring chances before they finally 
broke through in the fifth. Ihe 
International LeaguersriaYt bases 
loaded in both the t^jird and fouiXh 
frames and stranded nine runners

Bob Galder paced tee Boatmen 
with* a double and triple. Dick 
Kaclnski and Jack Delaney each 
had a slnglt and double for MeIn 
tosh.

Ernie Noske twirled a alx-hltter 
in going all tee way for tee vic
tory. Noske etruek out 12 end is 
sued one walk.

Tonight, league leading Spruce 
Market (4-0) meets second place 
Manchester Auto Parts (3-2) at 
Memorial Field at 8:16. This game 
was originally scheduled for 
Wednesday but has been moved up 
to tonight.
Clarke Insurance ..121 102—7-8-1 
McIntosh Boat ,. ..1 0 0  104-r-6-6-2 

Noske and Lovett; Keeney and 
Neil.

______
Chicago. July19 (ff^-A fter fail

ing to elect anyone into tee Hall 
of Fame for the last four years, 
a new method of election has been 
proposed by the baseball Writers 
Association of. America.

Under'the new systeSi. subject 
to approval by tee Hall of Fame 
Committee, H none o f tee candi
dates gets the required 75 per cent 
of the votes, a second ballot 'will 
be taken, announced BBWAA 
President Edgar Munzel.

On the runoff, however, only 
the top S() "Win be • on tee ballot 
and tee writers will vote for only 
five instead o f 10, aa on the first 
ballot.

Only one player will be en
shrined If a runoff , baUot la. re
quired and he must have at lesflit 
75 per c e ^  o f the votes.

Commissioner Ford Frick, who 
sat In on the discussion of a new 
election system at a New York 
meeting, last week; assured the 
vrrltef$i appshvei was a mere for
mality,'

BatSrng — Mickey MahUe, Yan
kees —  His three-mn homer was 
Wg blow o f ftve-nm New York 
spurt In 9-8 victory over Cleve
land.

Pitching Je- Herb Score, White 
Sox—Pitched llrat complete gam r 
■hioe July 14, 1959, a five-hitter 
against Boston, 9-1, to seiid Chl- 
*ago past Cleveland into aecond 
pUoe.

Close, Vinton Tie
Two Manchester runners, Pete 

Close and Bob Vihtoh finished in a 
deadlock for first place in the 
Weekly Keney Park two and one- 
balf mile road race last night in 
Hartford. I t  was a time up for 
Close, a member of the U.8. Olym
pic tea)n. Former teammatea at 
Manchester High, <31os« and Vln- 

several times finished In “dead 
heats"  in ra£e competition. Vinton 
is • fioTBisr Georgeidwa lU r.

Tourney Time
Manchester All-Star teams 

will make their initial District 
8, National Little League Tour
nament appearances Uils week. 
Two- games are scheduled 
Thursd^ night and . another 
Friday.

The Windsor National League I 
All-Stars will take on the Man- 
cheeter Nationals at Bndkleyj 
Field in one game Thursday 
with the Silk O ty  Interna
tional AU-Stars facing Hakard- J 

/viUe at Verplanck Field. Both] 
games start at 6.'*

Friday nlsdit the Manchester 
American League All-Stars will 
nieet the TrLVillage AUiStars 
at Waddell Field. Game time | 
Friday will be 6 also'.

In ease o f ' rain, Thursday’s 
games will be played Saturday 
at 6 aqd Frida^a game will be 
postponed until Monday.

ALUMNI LEAGUE 
Alumni A Intermediates edged

_________„ „ „  Nasslff Arms, 4-3, last night at
Several‘“f i n e 'd e f ^ v r  playe” ‘hi 1 9 ^ -  victors enjoyed

game with atiokout coming in top 2 
o f sixth. With runners on first
and second and one out for Manor- swond
men, Hochburg hit a  «»KJwr-at
Aceto’s third baseman Joe Savino. wav
Latter, knocked tee ball down,
kicked third for force out there and d tS m ^ d 'J jL lW n rtoMed to second for another force walking only two bat-
to conq)leto nifty game ending Tvbur uaced the virtora

Bill H eC a^  with a homer and double in three 
and < ^ l i a ,  who committed only times at bat. John Wright also 

boot- while handling seven contributed two hits to the win 
chances, sparkled afield for vie- ners* cause, 
tors whUe 'Hm Coughlin came up Ray Jenack and Bob Shea each 
with great Inning ending catch doubled for tee losers’ only ex 
for Manormen in bases loaded alt- base hits.
uation In tee fourth. lA&L ......................  202 oqo— 4-6-1

Nassiff’s .......... .. .. 010 020-3-6-3
5P a e.rbl | Slmmona and Dalton; Stephen

son, Brannick (3), Jenack (4) and 
Hence, Pasternack (4).

Aeeto’i  (7)sb rJohn Savino, lb .. . .  8 1Gilbert, es ............. 4 0
Benson, p .......   3 1Joe Savino, 3b ..........3 1
McNetll, c ..............  3 0McCabe, If 1 1Kearns, cf ........... i  lHassett, rf 3 1
Quaslia, Jb 
Totals ... .

2 1

6 0 1 4
0 0 
3 3 3 0 I 0 
0 0 1 0 .0 0 4 3

Cichon Co‘Leader 
In State Open Golf

sharing the lead in the 26th Connecticut Open Golf Tour
nament after the second day of play at the Shenecosaett 
Country Club in Groton are Wally Cichon, pro at the Elling
ton Ridge Country Club and Allan Breed, an amateur from 
tee Wethersfield Country Club. #

Cichon had a 34-35—69 yester
day for a 36-hole score o f 139.
tSssAAsl”

Palmer Maintains 
Lead in Cash Race

............ 33 7 6 18
Orcea Manor (I)ab r. hDorssy, cf ...............3 0 1

Cons, p. IS. 3 b ......... 3 0 1
Coloaselo, SI. p, ss .3 1 1
Heller, o ...............  3 'l l  3
Thielinc, lb . . . I . . . .  S-’ O 0Zwlck. if 8 0 0GoushHn, rt ...........  8 0 1Johnson. 3b . . . . . . . .  3. 1 1
Hochburg 3b, p . . . .  3 0 0

8

Dunedin, Fla., July 19 ( « —The 1 «*:»_•" 
latest earning figurtS, released

TotalsAceto’s
38, ColancelO; HR. Heller . ___-  , -  , _  I Neill; DP, Joe Savino to Qu^ia; LOB,

from tee Professional Golf Asan. a Aceto’s 9, Green Manor 6: BB. Beneon
---------  'l._.Cone 1. ColanfeIo“ 6, H ochbursl: Police A

Pete Casella’s. two-run homgr In 
the fifth inning provided the Win- 

j I ning-margin as Police A Fire nip- 
_  ped Green Manor,. 4-2, last night at 

S” 8 Keeney St. Stadium. The victqrs 
nn n .  rhi earlier scored single ruiu in 
^  0 0 0 eu*I Iblrd limlngs while
1 4  0 o|the Manormen tallied once in the 

second and added another run hi 
th e ,sixth,

C((sella waa this only player to 
get-more than one hit coming up 
ivlth a aingle — bealdea hla homia— 
also off loser Rick Daley.

6oo 07x—7 1 Jln> Coleman hurled all tee way 
100 110—8 1 for the victory scattering

out

n
i

1 
5
< 1 « 0 0 0 1 0  0 
3 . 0 0 1 1 0

36 8 7 16 7 3 3-------X—7

ifB j ^ ^  l Jdnglea. Coleman struck
five
ten

imadquarters -how Arnold ^ I m e r  I ^Con«^L c * d u ? a * :> u i
of Llgonler, Pa., as ■till tee topig^f. 3 0 rum in 3 Innlns":,
money winner of tee profeaaional coionaeio 3, for 5 pins in 1̂ - 8 : Hoch- i^ienolmiit With 866 600 I burg 1 for 3 runs In 3-8: WP, Behion: McCoy. tournament c i ^ i  wim

In second spot la Dow Flnatep- '■ '
vijald of Tequeata, Fla., with B
total of $86,100. Neither Finster- ’ Long Island Camp
wald nor Palmer have c h a n ^  "  ______
their earning aUtua from 1 ^  ^he New York Knhskeibockers, 
week. „  ,  .  o f the Nationar Basketball Asan.,

In third place la Ken Venturi* of I today oonmleted arrangements Co 
Palo Alto,-Calif., wlth_$82,40(), i^| train at L a i^ e  MiUUiry Acad-

Fire ...oil 020 x—4-6-: 
Green Manor . . .  .010 001 0—2-0-: 

Coleman and Richard; Daley and

Doves in 1,000th Game
The Burnside Dovalettee’ eoft 

ball team of Ea8t Ifartford, now In 
its 14th year of organisation, will 
play ita 1000th gauM tonight at 
the Bast Hartf(ml Hfgh School

SAFE OR OUT?—Johnny Quaglia, Aceto & Sylvester 
second baseman, appears out at the plate in this picture 
but actually was safe because Green Manor pitcher Dave 
H(x:hburg doesn’t even have the ball. Catcher Mark 
Heller’s toss to the plate, after Tecovering wild throw, 
went past outstretched glove of Hochburg just be
fore latter attempted to tag the sliding Quaglia. (Herald 
Photo by Pinto)

Breeds card reed 84-38—10 to go 
along with a 69 Sunday for a 
share of flrat place honors.

The two new. co-Ieaders/-’bolted 
past opening day fronf^ runner 
Roger Horton, pro from tee Faim- 
Ini^on Country CHub, who zoomed 
to a 39-38—142 after recording a 
record breaking seven-under-par 
65 round Sunday.' Holding do'wn 
third place honors la Frank Staa- 
zowekl, Torrington Country Club 
pro, who had a 72 today to go 
along with an opening day score 
of 69 tor a 141 total.

Hackney in Contention
Two other players were under 

par of 72-72—:-144. T he> are Alex 
Hackney, pro at tee Manchester 
(Country Club, and amateur Burt 
i^anick, of Woodbridge. Hackney, 
playing despite a bad knee, had a 
two-under-par 70 yesterday to go 
along, with hla 73 Sunday for a 
143. two-day score. Resnlck hdded 
a 72 to his first round of 71 to tie 
Hackney for fifth place.

Cichon, who led the pros In the 
1958 Open at Brookiawti for his 
best show yet in the State Tourna
ment, waa red hot on the front 
nine coming up with three birdies. 
The Ellington Ridge pro started 
off ■with a bird on the third hole 
when ha chipped in and he canned 
a 20-footer on the sixth. He went 
three under at the turn after two 
putting from 16 feet away on the 
seventh.

After pairing the first two 
holes on tee back nlna, Cichon 
went four under with a four-feet 
birdie on the 12th hole. Mia 
best putt of the day was a 30-foM- 
er on tee 15th hole. He slipped 
to a bogey five on the I6th when, 
after landing in a trap, came out 
beautifully and teen just mlsaed 
his par with a'12-foOt patL 

The field was cut to tee low 90 
and ties for today's final round. 
The cutoff point was 154 with 54 
players surviving.

The Leaders
x-AUan Breed, Wethersfield 69-70—IM 
Wally Cichon. Elllnjrton 7(Kia—$19 
FraiiK Staszowsl^ Torrin(ton 69-73—141 
Roger Horton, Farmlnston 66-77—143 
Alex Hackney. Manchester 73-70—14S 
x-Burt Resnla, Woodbridge . 71-^—1' 
John Galeslcl, Watertown 78-W—1- 
x-Dick Siderowt, Indian Hill n-7|—l ‘ 
Bhl Kina, Grantmoor, j  
Bob Bodtngton. HarKord 
x-Phll Emmons. Wethersfield 
Wendell Ross. Pequol 
X-Ed Allison; Sliver-City 
Mike Gresh, Wethersfield 
x-Don Hoenig, WetHerifield 
■WTUIairT ScHaar BrookTaWn'Ernie Boros. Bridgeport x-John Danila. Torrington Clem Miner Sr.. Hubbard

79-T4—14t
Heights 74-79-147ick Mowry. Woodbridge 78-74—147

C. P. Miner. Hubbard nelabts 71-7(h—147Stan Stasxowskl. Green Woods 77-70—147 
X—Denotes amateur.

MINOR LEAGUE SOOBES 
Eastern League

Binghamton 2-10, Lancastor S-1. 
Reading 4, Allentown 3. 
Springfield 3-2, WUliamaport 

2- 0.

•Realty Not Surprising

Larker Follows Script 
Third Year with Cluh

FISK TODAY’S BEST 
TIRE BUYS

DOOR OUSTER SPECIALS
New York, July 19 (flV -It’s 

really not aurprising that 
Norm Larker is leading' tee 
National League in batting. 
Give the lefthandod' hitting 
first baseman three yeara-wlth 
a ball club and he’s bound to 
make the grade'in a big way.

In 1952 and 1953, Larker’a 
first two seasons with Mobile 
of tee Southern Assn., he hit 
.278 and .275 respectively. The ' 
next year he hiked his average 
to .326.

In 1955, Larker started a 
three-year hitch with St. Paul 
o f tee American A nn. He hit 
.302 tee first season, .309 tee 
next and .323 the third.

Then came the big chance 
in tee majors with Los An
geles in 1958. Larker finished 
with a .277 mark in his first 
crack with the -West Coast 
club' and batted .280 in 1059.

Now, in bis third season 
with tee Dodgers tArker is 
Showing his heels to sutdi rer 
no'wned batsmen as Willie 
Mays of-San- Francisco, Dick 
Groajt o f 'Pittsburgh, Richie

Ashburn of Chicago and Hank 
Aaron of Milwaukee. Larker 
gained 11 points last week 
with four hits in six triM. 
Through- Sunday’s  games ha 
had a .361 average.

Mays, tee leader a week 
ago, dropped five points to 
.348 with three hits In 13 tries. 
Groat climbed into third place 
at .326 as a result o f an 11- 

-^ I n t  increase. T h e^ ira toa ’-- 
shortstop coileoted 10 safeties 
in 19 < trips. Aehburn and 
Pittsburgh’s Roberto Clem
ente are deadlortied for tee 
No. 4 position at .324.

In tee American League, 
Pete Runnels of Boston took 
over the lead from rookie Jim 
Gentile of Baltimore. Runnels’ 
average tailed off a single 
point to .320 while Gentile, 
who went hitless in six times 
at bat, lost 10 points to .318. 
Vic Power of Cleveland rushed 
up from seventh place to tie 
Chicago’s Minnie Minoeo for 
third place at .316. Power 

-had 'a  17-game batting streak ' 
through Sunday’a action.

NYLOAIR-FUOHT
FIRST Q U A LITY  O N LY
NO SeCONDS — NO ILEM tSHB

Wirii UnconcNHeiiai
RockI HoMRtl Guoroiitoo

‘  ^  against t t o s t ^  l S n
Angeles with year o p ^  A . C.’a at «:99. OvtraU rs(»rd for
bald down b v l « ^ ’ the Dovmlettea (14 yean ) goingFifth epot ie still held down by I Braun has notlfiad hts cu m n t the rama atanda at ta i V n a

Mike Souchak, Durham, N.C, up Uquad o f 16 pU yen to  report then .X j  dSeahT  86 t in  a tin  
$1,200 fium last week for a total S r  foiir w k ta  o f oondlUonlng- 
of $80,600. . , iThe ndetM  uill bo quortarad at J t i . /u T i”
Boros, Mid Pines, N.C., $28,500. | the Oveat River- Country, club, a. 
up $800; Doug FUtiL ^ t a l J U v - l A o r t  dlatanee f » m  oa M a la .i“ * "
ef, Fla., $24,300, up $700; OenaiBraun will be maklng bls lOtb ap- 

Calif., $24,-lpearance in a Kiddc camp, butLittier, Singing Hills, Calif., $24,-lpearance in a Knick camp, but! PiUdton Bob Itpfih ’of lUhrau* 
300, up $1,700; Jack Flack,'.Loa|bia first tn ths rols of BOBcb. Htsjbea, Robin Robsrts o f tbs FbilUss 
Asî i—,i I2g.200. u n e b ^ ^ : _sM | ** ■ plhy** 1 ^ . ^ .  ^  Piratas ara

unyar 'Joa Zdipcblck,
la  a a d  j h p q r  L o v a a a i

Angelaa; . . . .  
Doug Sanders, Miami, 
400.

7^00# Bory- M a U c o a l I s M ju a  p la jra r le p r s a t -  
ta tlv a A

Snead Sees Site of PGA Playl 
Being ^Tough Test of Golf\

Akron, Ohio, July I9'(A7 —Sam Snead took hla first look at the 
remodeled Firestone Country Club course, where tee PGA Champlon- 
ahlp wlU be played Thursday through Sunday, and pronounced it "A

tough test of golf.”
Despite this estimate, Snead 

shot a 69 in yesterday’s practice 
round, becoming the first player 
to break par” on tee toughened^ 
par-70, 7,165-yard layout.

The 48-year-old Snead, who is 
bidding for a fourth PGA Cham
pionship, matched par with 35 on 
thesfront nine then closed with a 
34 despite bogeys on the iMt two 
holes.

"Weather conditions, high winds 
and rains could be a determining 
factor," said Snead, winner o f the 
PGA crown in 1942, 1949 and 1951. 
He thought a par 280 would 'w in  
the 72-hole medal play tourna
ment.

But Alex Redl, professional at 
Firestone Country Club since 1946, 
guessed teat scores would b e - a  
little higher, Redl said he thought 
a 283 or 284 would easily win the 
$9,000 top prize.

Heavily Trapped 
For the PGA.- the course has 

been heavily trapped and. length
ened atnd two artificial lakea have 
bean added.

Arnold Palmer, favored to win 
the touhiament, again had trouble 
in yesterday's round, winding up 
with a 76. The No. 19 water hois, 
625-yards long, again proved, tee 
downfall o f the 30-year-old ace 
from Ligonier, Pa. .

Palmer had an eight on tee 
hole Saturday, when he carded a 
76. He drove into the-lake again 
yesterday and took a doqble bogey 
seven. ^

197 HBtrliis ^
Palmer has won seven tourha- 

manta on the PGA tour in tea but 
sight months, If ha abould capture 
the. PGA, he will |be the first golf
er to win thq Masters, tee U.B. 
Open ahd Um POA the same year.

The 197 {(layers who have en
tered form the largest field for 
any major pro tournament.in U.S, 
htotory. The full field, Iheluding 
17 former, POA. titleholdera, will 
piay 18-hole rounds Thursday and 
Friday, with the 90 low aooren 
and tiea advancing to the \tbird 
round Saturday. The low Oq and] 
Uea get into the final 18 Sunday. 

TIm wizmara will dlvlda up a pot I 
at $80,000.

ALL TIRL5 MOUNUD fRli!

7.10x1S NYLON TUOELESS Mock . . . . .  A M S
SXM>x14 NYLON TUOaESS—Mock..........15.95
7.iM»x15 NYLON TUBaESS—Block.......... 17.95
8J0x14 NYLON TUBELESS—Block........ .17.95
6.50x16 TUBE-TYPE—Black----- ------- ,.10.̂ 5
7.10x15 NYLON WHITE^Tubdost..........19.95
5.00x15 TUBB-TYPE-Block...................... 17.95
6.40x15 LP. TUBELESS— Block . . . . . . . . .  14.95

ROAD BACK—Don Lar
sen hits the comeback 
trail With the Dallaa- 
Fort Worth club of the 
American A s s n .  The 
pitcher o f World Series 
perfecit game fame was 
sent down by Kansas City.

Oceanport, N. J. ,(ff) — When 
Royal Native won the Molly Pitch 
er Handicap at Monmouth Park it 
marked her sixth itakea victory of 
i960, all under Joclfey Bill Har- 
tack. Four of the victories were in 
tbe colora of . Bill MacDonald Jr. 
wbo bought the 4-year-old filly last 
Marob for $202,000 from Pamla L. 
flfllMOBL

UFET1ME ROAD HAZARD GUARANTEE
Unconditionally Guaranteed against _ all road hazards—Cuts, 
Breaks, Bruises, Bottles, Spikes, Chuck Holes, etc.', included FOR 
LIFETIME. Prorated adjustment on Per Cent of Tread Waar 
Baaed on sale price. Complete Customer Satisfaction Guaranteed 
at ALLTIMESI

EASY CREDIT.
As Little As 50c Per Wefik

Mufflers Installed FRRJB 
While You Wait

Micro MatiC' Shock 
Absorbers

Installed While You Watt;

CHECK THESE 
FREE EXTRAS 

r U B —fla t! fixrf tar tha Ufa 
#1 the Ure whoa aerehasod tram 
ei.

FBBB TUB 
BOTATION

raBK-TIvat rotated everr 6.66# 
mllos far tha Ufa at tlie tire 
whea perehooed Iran 
rSEB—Brohai Chached 6 A.M.- 
6 P.M.

WHEa BALANCE-FRtWT END 
AUBNMENT

H o io 'tW I io tW o W IR D o
e BALANCE B6TH FRONT 

WraiELS. welghto tncludrf. 
a CLEAN and ^P A C K  FRONT 

WHEEL BEARINOS. 
e Inspect ENTIRE BRAKE and 

BTfUniNO AS8BBIBLT.
• CAREFOL ROAD T ^ T  

WORK DONE, 
a S A n m r CHECK TIRES.

f'AfJL PKICEfi PLUS EXCHANGE REOAPPABLE TIRP

FISK TIRE SERVICE
Opon an •P.M. •niuM. w»d

IN MANCHB8TER-A57 BROAD I 4
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ADVERTISING
c l a s s if ie d  ADVEttnSMENT DEPT. HOURS . 

»;1S A JL to 4;30 PJ6.
COPY CLOSING TIME FO B  CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY 19m  FBIDAT MtM AJA—SATUBOAT • AM*

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
«r  n V u t  A * >  mtm IMmb 'Over tfee plHMM m  • m b * 

U m BtfvwtiMr Ĥ****Lf fMul hls ftd th6 FIB8X DAI IX 
APPBABS Md BEFOBT BBBOBS la HUM for Um aezt laa«r> 
UoB. n a  BaraM la taapoaalbla fw only ONE Incorract or omlttad 
iMarttoa lor aaj artmiHaiiimil aad Umb onlj to Uio extent of a 
“mako cood” laaertloa. C m rr arhlcb do not leaaea Uie ralne of 

- ; arm BOt ba eorracted by "make good" laaertton.
- I -

Dial M l 3 -2 7 1 1

AntomobilM for Sale 4 THERE OUGHTA BE A  LAW BY FAGALY aad SHORTEN
1S08 FORl>-.Falrlane 800, 3 door 
hardtop, radio and heater, white- 
walla, with Fordomaljc and'pow- 
,er ateering. Private party,. will 
'accept trade-in. liiQ 3-0780 aiter S 
p.m.

J

L oot and FDaiid Aatomobilea for Sale 4
LOST—Large white male cat. An- NEED A CAR ^  bad your credit 
Bwera to name "Snow Ball.”  MI -
S-86S7. Reward.

turned down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposaeulon?

A im oiin eaB em s
iPHlLOO-BENDlX U  lb. waah. 38c; 
dry, 10c. Lucky Lady Launder- 
centar, 8 M ^ a  Bt, acroaa from 

r  F1r8L_natlooal Store. Open 34 
hbun.

Pcraonals 3

Don’t give up! See'Honeat Doug- 
laa, get the lowdown on the low- 
eat down and amaileat paymenta 
anywhere. Not a am.all loan or 
finance co m p ly  plan. Douglaa 
Motora. 333 Main St.

OLDER CARS mechahlea ape- 
clalB, flxlt ,y .melf care, alwaya 
a good aelectlon. Look behind our 
omce. Douglaa Motora. 833 Main.

1959
CADILLAC 

COUPE DE VILLE
Its Color la 

Sea Mist Blue 
Power Brakea 

Power Seat
Power Wlndowa 

Power Steering 
One-Owner 

Mileage 9.S00 
’ One-Word-It’a An 

Exquiaite-Beat^ty 
'Mint-Condition

Only $895 Down 

B R U N N E R ’ S
On The Mancheater-Vernon 
Town Line In Talcottvllle

OPEN EVE. TILL »

M eaTHEA9  IHOUGin’ IT A MER8T iTEfiT WMEM 
. A DOG 'RfiXMlO OV|Q M f Mf IffMtOR'f WBT 

CCMIWT- V

•« 4lj
o> «•' 9^0^

B ullllA  0NI4 m n o  WAS jUlTGRACeO » /  A 
bgw PiriMTB r NOW H r« cunning nor
'  tVIRT ftiOCN IN TWE NtiGNKRNOOO -

PlONpUROOGPOTNAT?) 
S O N S L P M f.ru  - o  
« I O O T Y H « r « « f

1ktuJk4 h r  
tm t leu $euBAKa, 
wrtDtmAUfm, 
MmBtoa«o/,c4u> 

1 r - Ls l .

l4)AM—f  AND—tana --- Oraval — 
nil and Ameaite. Fdr j^mpt da- 
Uvary call AO 8-8308. Walter P. 
M^er. TrueUog.

Buildlng-Contractiiis 14
W. F. DION Conatructlon Company, 
Alterationa, addttlona, garages, 
formica counters, r o o fi i^  UMag, 
painting. Plana drawn. Mj--A0B^

REMODELING bathrooms, addi
tions, garages, porches^ ' rec 
rooms, painting. Call MI 9-4391.

Painting—Papering 21
EXTERIOR PAINTING — Neat 
workmanship. Reasonable rates. 
Free eatlmates. MI g-7830.

Conrscaand Claasca 27

VACUUM CLEANERS repaired tn 
my own home shop. Forty yeara 
facTjry eimrtence. All makes, 
low rates, nwe eatlmatea, free 
pickup and delivery. Mr. Miller, 
JA 8 - ^ .

Auto Driving School 7-A b u il d in g s

AntomobOea for Sale 4
WANTED — dean UMd cars. We 
buy, trade down or trade any- 
t h ^ .  Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

LOOK
1960

BUICK
CONVERTIBLE
Local Owned Car 

Very Low Mileage 
All Equipped 

The Dream Car 
Of 1940. At A Price 
Ton Can’t Say No

Only $595 Down 

B R U N N E R ’ S
In

TALCOTTVILLE 
TeL MI S-B191

19SS OLD8MOBILE U, exceptional 
l y  clean, one owner car. 3400 or 
beat offer. MI 9-4801,

JULY
CLEARANCE

AT
UNBELIEVABLE 

LOW PRICES
1988 EDSEL

4-Door Hardtop. AT, R. H. UC. 
Fun Price $1,000

1958 FORD ,
4-Door Sedan. Automatic Drive, 

V8.
Full Price $1,095

1957 CHEVROLET 
210 4-Door, 8 C^I. Heater, Stand

ard Shift.
FULL PRICE $1,000

1966 OLDS 88 
2-Door, Hardtop. AT. R. H. Solid 

Full Price $850
1955 BUICK

4-Door Sedan. R, H. Dynaflo.
Full Price $850
1965 FORD 6

4-Door Station Wagon, R, Heater, 
Stand. Shift.

Full Price $775
1955 PLYMOUTH

3- Door,-6 Cyl. Clean, Solid car.
Full Price $399
1950 CADILLAC

4- Door Sedan. Hyd., R. H.
Full Price $225

No Fixed Down Payment ■ 
Ijow Bank Terms'

B R U N N E R ’ S
Your Lark Dealer 

In Talcottvllle 
Open Eve. 9, Sat, $

1960 PONTIAC. 2-dpor sedan, hy- 
dramatic, radio, heater, good run 
fling order, $99. MI 9-9856.

1982 CHRY8LB1R, Windsor de luxe, 
4-door, radio, heater, power steer 
Ing, automatic drive. Ml 9-7810 
after 8.

1947 DODGE half ton pick-up. Very 
good condition, four new tires, 
$300. MI 8-8008.

1981 CHEVROLET, 4-door deluxe 
sedan, radio, heater good running 
Cimdltlon, $95. MI 9-2627.

EARLY’S DRIVING School-Class
room and road inelriictlon. Stand
ard and automatic, dual-control 
cars. Day or evening appoint
ments. Call Ml 9-8875.

LARSON’S, Connecticut’s first li
censed driving school trained . — 
Certified and approved ig now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel Instruction for teenagers. 
Ml 9-3078.

PREPARE FOR driver’s test: 
Ages 18 to 60. Driving and class 
room. Three instructors. No wait
ing, Manchester Driving Acade
my. V. 2-7249.

MORTLOCK’S Manchester’s iead- 
ing driving school. Three skilled 
courteous Instructors. Class room 
Instructions for 16. i7 year olds. 
Telephone Mr. Mortlock, Director 
of Driver Education. MI 0-7398.

straightened, floors 
leveled, underpinning. Porches a 
specialty. Carpentry repairs. No 
Job too small. TR 6-8789.

R o o fin g — S id in g  16
A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, siding, 
painting. Cairontry. Alterations 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. 200 Autumn St, 
MI 8-4860.

COUGHLIN ROOFING
asphs

asbestos roofing. Also aluminum, 
galvanized or com er guttera and 
leaders. MI S-7707.

AIRLINE TRAINING and plac^ 
ment for hoateas and ground work. 
Muat be High School graduate, 
18-89. Write Careera With Airlinea, 
Box 484, East O i ^ e ,  N. J. State 
age, addresa, phone number.

Company, 
, aaphalt.

RAT’S ROOFING CO„ ahlngle and 
bullt-ln roofs, gutter and conduc-

Garage— Service— Storage 10

LARGE BUILDING. Could be used 
for storage or workshop. MI 3-4685.

Business Services Offered 13
COMPLETE REPAIRS—By Stu- 
art R. Wolcott on automatic 
washers, dryers and electric 
ranges. Ml 9-6678.

TYPETWRITERS and office ma
chines—rmalrs, sales, service and 
rentals. Ml 9-8477.

TAMKIR TREE removal, land 
cleared, firewood cut; Insured. 
Call Paul A. Ellison. Ml 8-8742,

C08MA APPLIANCE SERVICE. 
Repairs all .make refrigerators, 
freezers, washing machines, ry- 
ers, ranges, oil and gas burners. 
Ml 9-0883. All work guaranteed.

CHAIN SAW work — Trees cut. 
Roasohable rates. Call PI J-7658 
between 1:80-4:80 or any Umd 
Saturday or Sunday.

GONDER’B TV Service—Motorola 
and Phllco factory service. HI-FI, 
phonos and auto radios. 314 Spruce 
St. MI 9-1483.

CONNIE'S TV and Radio Service, 
available kll hours Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call Ml 9-1815.

1961 FORD TUDOR—8 cylinder, 
good mechanical condition, $150. 
lin 4-0418.

Trim  W it h  Briight C o lo r

8108
>Mm THI K.

WTT-O-IUkr/
Softly ■ tailored, brief sleeved 

•blrtoreas for a young misa. Finish 
.With bold ric rac in a bright color. 

Wo, 3108 with Patt-O-Rama la 
in Mzes 8, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 years. Size 
4 ,2%  yards o f 85-inch; 6 yards ric 
rae.
• To ociler, Mnd 85c In coins to:— 

Burnett, T  iw Mahcheater Eve-
m g  im  AVB. o rjuftiiBsa, WBW TOM $$, w.y.
IV For igbiSMe nudllng add 10c for 
^  £8tt3r>. M a t Name, a ili^ i

I Xcng'BfsWiWo, and s ^  .
tef rgO A winter

book.

1948 FORD HALF ton pickup truck. 
Excellent condition. 149 Loomis 
St.. Manchester.

For A Cute Miss!

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired. Free picK-up and de
livery. All Work guaranteed. Sales, 
service parts and rental equip
ment. L A M  Equipment Co., 
Bamforth Road, Vernon. Bruno 
Moake, Ml 3-0771. If no answer 
call A| Laaka, TR 5-7600 collect

ALL TYPES Bcreens repaired 
,Alcoa screenings. New screens 
made up. 447 Main Street or c^ l 
MI 9-4533 for free pick-up.

HI-FI COST too much?-Buy a kit. 
Expert advice on your needs. Free 
eatlmates and reasonable rates on 
construction. We repair all makes. 
Call Ml 3-0204 now.

M A M  RUBBISH REMOVAL Serv 
ice—residential, commercial, in 
dustrlal. Attica, cellara, yards, in 
clnerator-cardboard druma. Lawn 
mowing. Light trucking. Ml 9-9767.

SUPERIOR PAVING CO.—Ameaite 
driveways constructed, resur
faced,, sealed. Redsonably priced. 
MI 3-6515.

RUBBISH AND ASHES—Removed 
from cellara and yards, weekly 
or monthly. Ml 3-0167.

tissue—
hot-iron

5113 H
Embroidery

Dainty daisy embroidery adds _ 
demure touch to this cute pinafore 
*nd matching open-crown bonnet 
set for the young miss.

Psttem No. 5113 has 
Ifizei L 2 ,'3 , Inclusive: 
trsnefer; fuU dlrecUotu.

To order, eend 25c tn coins to 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester Eve
ning Herstd, 1150 ^iVE, OF 
AMBMpAS, NEW YORK 38, W.

For let- clasB mailing add 10c 
tor each pattern, PrtntWame, Ad- 

With zone and Pattern Num-^

Hava you the '60 Album contain* 
tog laoBjr loeetv dtjUna omI f i m  
patteiMT Only^ 5 ^ 1 ^ “

Household Services
Offered 13-A

HAROLD A'SONS, Rubbish remov 
al, cellars and* attics -cleaned. 
Ashes, papers all rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. MI 9-4084.

tVEAVING of Bums moth holei- 
and torn clothing, noalery runs 
h dbaga renaired, tipper re 
placement, umbrellaa repaired, 
men’s shirt illars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’a UtUe Mend 
ing Shop.

TV SERVICE —  Potterton’e aU 
makea. Highest quality guaranteed 
work and parte, over 47 years ex 
perience. Farr 'i>- for se r ie s  since 
1981, Phon* Ml 9-4887 for best 
service.

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com 
pany doors and windows, custom 
work guaranteed. CeU collect WU 
llmantlc HA 8-H96.

TRAIN TO BE A 
HEAVY EQUIPMENT 

OPERATOR
—on easy budget terms while hold
ing present Job.

NEW highway and construction 
pro^am s are undkr way in every 
part of the country.. NOW la the 
time to become a specialist .. A 
HEAVY EQUIPMeStT OPERA
TOR.

Duilt-m roots, gutter and conduc- learn to operate the
tof work; roof, chimney repairs. Heavy Ekjuipment so vital to' olir 
Ray Hagenow, MI 9 -m i: Ray “ x>mlng construction industry.
* — -------- Complete new modem training pi-o-

gram for Heavy Equipment Opera
tors is now offered.

Write today for full information. 
HEAVY EQUIPMENT DIVISION 
Northwest Schools ,

Dept. H7-359, Box C, e /o  Herald.

Name .............. ..................................
■i-

Address .................... .......  A g e ....
City .......................... Ph...........

State .................... County ...............
Hours I Work: from ......... t o ...........

Jackson MI 8-8820. >

Roofing and Caumneys .T6-A
r o o f in g  — Specializing repairing 
roofs of all kinds. New r o ^  gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned re
paired. Aluminum siding. K  
years’ experience. Free esti
mates. Call Bowley, MI 8-8831, MI 
8-0788.

Heating and Plumbing 17
PLUMBING AND heating -  re- 
modellng installations, repairs. 
All work guaranteed 28 yeara ex
perience. 24-hour servlca'. Call 
Earl 'VanCamp, Ml ,9-4740.

Radio-TV Repair 
Services 18

Bonds—Stocks Mortgages 31
MORTGAGES—We are In a posi
tion to finance second mortgages 
In any amounts. Terms to suit 
your needs. J. D. Realty, 470 
Main St., MI 3-lil29.

Help Wanted— Femaia 35
WAITRESS, part-time, over 21, 
married preferred. Woman for 
short order cooking, full or part- 
time. Call P I 3-7384, ask tor Mr. 
Faenza.

Help Wanted— Mala 36
GREEN MANOR—Two experienced 
brush men inside and out Call 
Glastonbury MEdford 8-3981 after 
3 p.m.

EXPERIENCED
IN GAUGE GRINDING

Pleasant working coodltlooB, 
companSbbeneflts. Apply In person.

K F & D Manufacniring Co.
834 CHARTER OAK ST.

TOOL AND GAUGE — Makers 
wanted. First-clasa only. Full or 
part-time. AU benefit#. Call MI- 
9-5233.

WANTED—Dependable, aober,-tin
gle man for daily farm chorea. 
Good wages, board, room. Phone 
evenings. Coventry PI 3-3358.

MEN—TRAIN for heavy equipment 
operation. See Northwest Schools 
ad under Class. 37, Courses and 
Classes. *

HELP WANTED — Part-time, 
nights, Sundays, holidays. Me
morial Comer Store, 883 Main St., 
Manchester, Conn. ,

DRIVER’S HELPER for, furniture 
and appliance delivery. Exper- 
iencs preferred. Apply afternoons 
only, Mr. Kaufman, Norman’s, 443 
Hartford Road.

Salesmen Wanted 36*A

HAVE SEVERAL-Pleces of M- 
cellent Investment property J. D. 
Realty, 470 Main St., MI 8-5129.

television, service. MI 9-4341.
RADIO-TV RB3*AIRS, any m ak e- 
card. amplifiers, phonographs and 
changers.' Over 47 yeare total ex
perience. 90 days guarantee on ell 
work. Potterton’i ,  Ml 9-4587.

BE YOUR OWN BOSS
Reataurauit- in good location. Pres
ent owner leaving state. Priced 
for quick sale.

J. D. REALTY 
MI 3-5129

ALL MAKES of TV, radio and 
home ilectronio eq^ulpment ex
pertly _ r e p lie d with _a _ 90-day

Manchester TV. Ml 9-ti
ney i 
QM.

PHILCO — Recommended service 
on radios, televisions. Also guar
anteed service on all other 
makes. See our special do-lt^your- 
sclf department featuring dis
count prices. Open evenings and 
Saturdays. Satellite Electronic 
Service, 165 School SL, Manches
ter. Call JA 8-1669 after 4:30.

WELL ESTABLISHED—Laundro
mat in 'prim e east side location. 
Owner will finance, priced for Im
mediate sale. For further infor
mation call T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, MI 3-1677 or MI 9-8952.

Millinery Dressmaking 19

DRESSMAKING and alterationB. 
Call Ml 9-0383, any hour._______

ALTERATIONS made quickly and 
efflcrently. Ml 9-8888.

CALL MI 3-0679 for quick and eX' 
cellent alterations. After 8:30.

Movthg*->Tmck)njg-7-
Storage * 20

MANCHESTER Moving ^ ‘¥ruck 
ing Company. Local and long dls 
tance moving packing and stor* 
age. Regular service throughout 
New England States and Florida. 
MI 8-6633.

MANCHE8"T;R Package Dallvqry 
Light trucking and package deUv 
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving epeUalty. Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml 9-07S3.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Oo. Local- 
moving, packliWr. etorage. Low 
rate on long dietance movea to 
48 etatee. m  M187.

Palnnng— Puperlng 21

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
ehadea made to meaeure. All 
niaUl Venetian blinde, at a new 
kn/ price, Keye made white you 
watt. Marlow’e.

Baildlng-Contraetlng 14
ALL TYPES at carpentry work 
dona. Alteratlone, ttormare, roof
ings. porchss, finish upstairs, bsse. 
raents and gangm , sto. Call Ml 
M961. ^

BIDWELL HOME' Inprovemsnt 
Co. Alterations, addiuons ga- 
tagaa.' Roofing an' siding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a ste^alty 
UnaxosUed workmaiishlp, Easy 

terms. Ml 9-3493 jl,or TR

PAINTING AND papsrbangtng. 
Good cleui workmananlp at raa- 
Bonabis rates. $0 yeara In Man- 
cheater. Raymond Ftake, Ml 
9-9287.

EXTERIOR AND.uttertor painting 
and paparhanglng. Wallpaper 
books. Ouarantead workmanablp. 
Reasonable ratea. Fully insured. 
Faai and eourteoua aarviee. Lao 
J. PaUetier. Ml 9dtM. .

Bosbiess Opportunities 32

E!XPERIEN(!iED salesman to rep
resent manufacturer of paints in 
Connecticut territory. Ebqierience 
need not be in paints, as we train 
you. Established accounts. Base 
pay $300 monthly, incentive plan, 
car allowance. Send resume givi 
ing age, education, experience to 
Box I. Herald.

Sitnatlons Wanted—
Female 38

COLLEGE STUDENT — Deslrea 
|iummer Job—filing, light typing, 
general office work, or other 
work. Write Box H, Herald.

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41
BOARD YOUR bird at the Man- 
chester Pet Center while you are 
on -vacation. Expert care.. Private 
room. Air conditioned. MI 9-4278.

Artides fn r  Sale 46
B didT M A D B  ravloil, fresh or 
trosen, SOo doa, 349 A ve^  Street, 
Wappiiw. Ml *4)804.

TOOL AND equipment rentals. 
Sales and service. AP Equipment, 
940.Ce]iter St., Ml 9-3052, Open 
evenings.

TOP SOIL—possibly the cleanest 
and most fertile available any
where. P ronm  'delivery. Call 
Lecmard L, Oiglio, Bolton, Ml 
8-7088.

POWER LAWN MOWERB-Jacob- 
■en, Boiena, Toro and Arlena. Self- 
propelled, push or riding. 13 to 80 
jnohei. ASk for damonstaUloq and 
be aattotled. Trade in your old ma
chine. Parta and service. Wa 
sharpen and repair moat all hand 
and power iawn mowers, MI 
8-7953. Capitol Equipment Co., S3 
$(aln St.

NEED TIRES?
No down I 

you. No bud
ayment. Terms to suit 
ret charge/

COLE’S DISCOUNT 
STATION 

486 Center Street
GLAZS2D . BRICK—Hanley, origi
nally sold for $130 a thousand. 
Will sacrifice tor 3110 a thousand. 
Colors—White, 318, brown, 403, 
yellow, 547 total—1,471. CaU MI- 
8-3457 9-5 cHily.“ WUl deliver.'

C U m iESLlN B POLES =- Install
ed. Old poles reset, 1963 Chevro
let sedan, low mileage. Good 
shape. MI 9-1853.

RICH FARM LOAM—Delivered. 
Big 8 'yd. load $10. Complete 
landscaping Jobs done. Free esti
mates. Max Rank], WilUmantlc 
AC 8-9823. CaU after 3 p.m.

TWELVE WOODEU7 combination 
storm windows and screens, good 
condition, for Cape Cod. $1 each. 
After 3 p.m. 88 W. Middle Turn
pike, M l 9-5054.

FOR sale ;— B̂athroom sink, good 
condition, $30. Call after 3. MI 
8-3727.

Boats and Aceesaorles 46
NINV AND USES) boats, motors 
and trailers. H. G. Schulze, Inc., 
West Road, Route 88. Ellin^on.

13 FOOT plywood boat,' $76; Good, 
condition. MI 8-0487.

14 FOOT ELGIN runabout, $300, 5 
h.p. outboard motor, $100. Both for 
$276. Terms arranged. MI 8-8836 
between 4-8 p.m.

Building /Nateiiais 47
USED BUILDING material for 
sale, 2xSs and up, sheathing, stor
age Mna. shelving, work benches, 
two complete bauroom sets, two 
kitchen sinks, (cabihety7~wddaen 
kitchen cabinets, two hot water 
furnaces, modem radiators, com
plete windowg. Including frame, 

'and aluminum atom} windows, 
doors, and plumbing supplies. 
Choman House Wrecking, open 
daUy. 8:80 p.m.-3, Saturday 8-4, or 
call MI 9-2893.

CLEAN-UP SPECIALS
Dutch Doors $31.96
24’ ’ Wood Shingles $4.B0 Bdl. 
Door Closers $1.30 Ea.
Clam Base .08 Lin.
Windows from $9.80 Ea
'White Pine Jambs from $1.80 Ea. 
Plyform ' $210.00 per M
No. 1 Oak Flooring $189.00 per M 
Sel. Oak Flooring $300.00 per M

CASH A CARRY^

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
88i State St., North Haven,. Conn. 

CHestnut 8-2147

HoDSchoid G ood s 51
ALL KINDS sterilized recondi
tioned used furniture including 
springs mattresses and a^ipll- 
ances. New 9x12 braided and via* 
coee rug, captain’s obaira, dry 
sink, harvest table and mat* 
tresses. 40% off on new furniture. 
Credit terms arranged. Open 9-9, 
Saturdays till 8. LaBlanc Fumt* 
tore Hospital, 195 South St., Rock* 
vUle. TR 8-2174.

Three Rooms o f Fumitnro
FllOM MODEL HOME 

Cost Over $700
NEVER BEEN USED 

Sale Price $888
Pay Only $4 Week

sicrificlng complete bedroom, 
complete living room and kitchen 
decorator hiraitore trom modal dis
play home. We will give you free 
delivery and free storage up to one 
year, —

f N O R M A N ! S  
! 443 Hartford Road
Refore you buy furniture any

where—shop at Norman’s.
BUFFET—Mahogany, silver and 
linen drawers, dish cabinets, t  
Harvard Rd.

I-ARGE G.E. refrigerator,- Ehccel- 
lent for camp or cotiage. 'MI 
4-0823-.

A BIG BARGAIN!
ARE YOU GOING _
h o u s e k e e p in g ?

THEN YOU OWE IT 
• TO YOURSELF 

TO SEE THIS 
•‘SUPER DE LUXE’’

S ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
AU 100% Guaranteed 

ONLY $433 
$14.08 DOWN .

, $14.08 MONTH 
— YOU GET —

18-PIECE BEDROOM 
18-PlBCE LIVING ROOM 
12-PIECE KITCHEN 

— Plus —
ELECTRIC 

REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET

and COMB. RANGE.
Free Storage Until Wanted 
Free Delivery 
Free Set-Up by Our Own 

Reliable Men - -  —
Phone For Appointment 

SAMUEL ALBERT, Hartford 
CH. 7-0358, After 8 a m. Ch. 6-2481 

See It Day Or Night 
If you have no means of trans

portation, I’ll send my auto for you. 
No obligation.

A—L—B—E—R—T—’S
48-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
Open Nights Till 8, Sat. 8 p.m.

FOR SALE;^ Double bed; bureau 
and mirror, burl walnut. Excel
lent condition Reasonable. MI 
9-1724.

BLOND MAPLE dining set, $125; 
odd pieces bedt^m  furniture; two 
desks, one antique. 44 Wadsworth 
St. MI 8-8751. \

FOUR PUPPIES for aale, part 
Poodle. Asking $5. 341 Lydall gfasCS

Diamonds—Watebi
Jewelry 48

Help Wanted— Female 35
WAITRESSES WANTED, nights, 
5-1. Good salary. Good tipping. 
Only experiehebd need apply. Ap
ply In person after 7. Walnut Res
taurant. 7 Walnut St. MI 9-8070.

EXPERIENCED 
SEWING MACHINE 

Operators and Trainees
Apply

MANCHESTER MODES, Inc.
Pine Street, Manchester

FULL OR PART-TIMK — Give 
that man tn your life a boost with- 

- the bills. Personal interview re
quired. MI 9-8350.

WE ARE THREE bikutifully 
marked kittene. friendly and 
housebroken. Won’t someone give 
Us a good home? Please call MI 
3-6314.

LOVABLE MALE
Seven months old, brindle color, 

had shots, brand new dog house, 
housebrokpn, and raised with three 
sm all. children. Good home want
ed. 8-8780 after 3 p.m,

FIVE WEEK old kittens, one black 
and white, one tiger; -cute and af
fectionate. MI 3-2518.

Read Herald Advs.

ONARD W, YOST Jeweler^re- 
^ n ,  adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable ^ c e a . Open Tuesday 
thru Saturday, Thursday eve
nings. 129 Spruce St. Ml 9-4887.

Crarden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

WAX AND GREEN BEANS-^ 
Large and small amounta; also 
other vegetables. PI 2-8093. '

CONN|CCncUT -— Licensed nurse. 
. 3-11 ■ shift. Well furnished two 

room apartment with position. 
TR 6-9121.

NO TICE

PREPARE NOW for liext year’s 
vacaUon. You will be able to go 
farther and do more with money 
you save a# an Avon Representa
tive. Cash in on heavy summer
time demand for our fragrances, 
deodorants and suntan lotions. 
Complete training. Call now, CH 
7-4137.

OLDER WOMAN to take care of 
two children whll# mother work#. 
Call MI 3-2337 between 4-5. '

TUPPERWARE; h o m e  ParUes has 
openings for women who ' would 
like to choose own working hours. 
Earn while you learn $80-$100 
commission per week in spare 
time. Car necesiaiy. Phone Mo
hawk 3-3839 for Interriew.

Notice is hereby given that there 
will be a Special Meeting of 1710 
Eighth School A Utilitiei District 
of Manchester, Conn., on Wednes
day Evening, July 37th, 1930 at 
7:30 P.M., D.S.T. at the Whlton 
Memorial Library for the following 
purposes, to wit;

1st To choose a moderator.
2nd To fill a vacancy on the 

Board of Directors for the unex 
pired term of Arthur Warrington, 
resigned, who was elected Tax Col
lector of the District.

3rd To transact any other buai- 
neas proper to come before aaid 
meeting.

THE EIGHTH SCHOOL A 
U TIL inE S DISTRICT 

Victor El Swanson, President 
Dated at Manchester, Conn., this 

18th day of July, 1930. I

O p « f i  ^  I n s p te t io i i
wWwOnWwOOj CNIQ

T h u n d g y ., 7  t o  9  p j n .
Your family can be happy in 
this exquisite Cape Cod home 
at 12 St. John St., in Manches
ter (Center St. to Alexander 
St; to St. John St.); Home fea- 
tums 5 large rooms, ceramic 
tile bath, attached g;arage, all 
city facilities and a yard yoii 
will enjoy alkyear ’round. Best 
of all you can assume a low 
Interest VA mortgage with a 
minimum down payment,

J A R V IS  R E A LT Y  C O .
SU E. CENTER ST.

MI S-4112

SOLID MAPLE china cloeet. Ebc- 
cellent condition. Tel. after $- MI 
9-0492.

ROPER KITCHEN heating range 
with 4 burners, oven' broiler. Gas 
white enamel hot water tank. MI 
9-2672.

SEATEN CU. FT. Kelvinator refrig- 
erator, 40’* gas range. Easy wash
er with spin dryer, dropleaf tkble, 
two chairs, metal bed. Excellent 
condition, reasonable. 399 East 
kUddle Turnpike, 10-5.

CHAMBERS GAS range and lawn 
mower.. Good condition. MI 9-9419.

FOR SALE—CTean, modern' Hbt- 
point electric range, deluxe model, 
excellent condition. Electric dry
er. MI 8-0358. , _________

FOUR-PIE<3E bedimm set, heavy 
duty raincoat afid boots. Parakeet 
breeding cages, flight cages and 
equipment, also assorted storm 
window# and screens. Very rea
sonable. Call aftiir 6 p.m. "iMI. 
9-0136.

$ 1 9 ,9 0 0
Manchester. Lovely 6 - r o o m  
ranch. Attached garage, 
porch, double ameslto drive. 
Situated on «-w e ll - landscaped 
lot and only steps to all con
veniences. Can Us and let ns 
show you through.
MCCARTHY ENTERPRISES

REALTORS
MI 9-4576

ROR MURDOCK-—MI 8.6*71

J TTY

•  SE P T IC  T A N K S  '
CLEANED and INSTALLED

•  S E W E R S
. MACHINE OI-EANEO

•  IN S T A L L A T IO N  
S P E C IA L IS T

Tour and Country" 
Drainago Go.

M l 9 ^ 1 4 3

GIRL EXIR stock room work han
dling fresh laundered merchan
dise. Steady employm«fnt Mondays 
EYlday. Apply in perton onlY. no 
phone calls. Manchester Coat, 
Apron A Linen Supply, 71 Summit

BSCTERIOR and Interior 
Callings reflnlahod. Pap* 
Wallpaper booka. Batlmataa 
SVUy covarsd by tnauranca. Call 
BMward R. Price. Ml 9-1001,

.EXTERIOR AND Interior patotlpr, 
decorating, cellinga Doors, par 
hanging. dean  workmi 
Free estimates. No Job toe 
John VertolUe, M l 8-SS21.

H O U S B ^ E S -T w o  openings for 
dealers to work for e  feat grow- 
ing eoropapy. duiiMias for ad- 
vancemam, Mgli commissions, no 
Investment. Car neesasary. Cidl 
MI 1-5147.

WOMAN TO CARS for emaU child 
in my home beglnninf August IS, 
vicinity B uckl^ School. Own 
trsnlpartattoiL MX •-1471.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

P LU M ED  SEWEBS 
M sclin Oleasii

Ssptlo Tiutos. P?y Walls. Sswas 
UMs tesfiRsd CWIar Watm- 
praoUag pma."

■MUNNEY IR O S .
__________Co.

t t i t o i n

OPEN HOUSE
W E D N E S D A Y  4  P A L  f o  D A R K

7 4  I R A N P O R D  S T .. M A N C H E S T E R

Gambaloti built, 6-room Cape, brick front, 3 or 4 larsfe 
bedrooms or dining room, plastered walls, full shed 
doTmer, opwi stairway, fireplace, full cellar, aluminum 
storms, beautiful stonewall, loads of 
shade trees. Only ................. ........... .

SCHWARZ RaalEstata
MLS REALTOR

FOR APPOINTMSNT TO S B ItO T im  THAN W B ». 
f TEL. MI S -U M ~ 9 b  6- U41
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WaRring Appvci—Fun 57
fX m tft FUR remodeling'  from 
$19.93. Guaranteed firat claae 
workmatiKilp. Ksee astlmetea at 
vour home. CaQ Joaef Fura, Hart- 
(ford, CH 7-3138, CH 7-1158.

W antad*—1 R  B o y  58

SELJL or trade antique 
aad uaed furniture, china, glaae, 
silver, picture framaa .and old 
oOtoa, <rid dOlla and guna, hobby 
coUecDons, attic contenta or whole 
•■tatea. Furniture Repair Service, 
Talcottvllle, Coon., Tel. Ml 8-7449.

in e x p e n s iv e  p ia n o  — Wanted
for beginner. MI 8-8698.

STUDENT DESIRES 
er Call between 1-6. MI 1

record
S-B1B9.

Rooms RTthout Board 59

r o o m —To rent, lady or oouple 
MI 9-1897.

ROOMS AND cabine, all conven 
lencee, free parking. Scranton’s 
Motel, 16b ToflanfUT^ike. MI 9-0828 
Between 8-7. ■ '

g e n t l e m a n —To riiare lour
four room apartment with an
other genUemgn. vicinity of Man 
cheater. MI 9-8722 after 4:30.

Apartmonte—*flRtiP— 
Tonomoiitb IS

ANDOVER—New J, room apart
ment, stove, refrlgsrator, heat, 
garage, adults. |75 monthly. PI 
2-8090. ^

FOUR, ROOM garden apartment, 
clean well maintained bulldtog, 
heat, hot water, stove, refrigera
tor and ^j»mcing, Ills. Ml 1-19M.,
AD 6-1239

CHEERFUL — SUNNY -  Three 
large rooms, heat and hot water, 
centrally located. MI 9-1388. Eve
nings AD 3-4798.

FOUR ROOM apartment, central 
location. 'Mat. hot water, parkins, 
adults. $90 monthly. kO 1-7890 or 
MI 3-8470.

THREE ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, ga
rage, specious grounds. MI 9-1230 
9-8.

THREE ROOM apartment, 183. MI 
9-5239, 9-6.

IMMACJULATE five room duplex 
with two enclosed porches and 
spacious yard. Garage oil heat, 
electric hot water. No children, no 
pets. Rental 180. Inquire 142 
Adams St.

THREE AND FOUR Room apart
ments, including heat, hot water, 
gas for cooking, electric refriger 
ator and gaa stove. CaU MI- 
9-7737 from 6-7 p.m.

ROOM FOR gentleman with kitch
en privileges, private entrance, 
and parking. Call at 187 Maple 
• Street. ___—  - -
ROOM ^ R  young l« ly . All the 
cbmfbrta of home. A feW feet froth 
everything. MI 8-7939.

GENTLEMAN or lady working or 
retired, prl'vate home, congenial 
atmoaphere. R e f e r e n c e s .  MI 
8-1784.

FOUR ROOM apartment, bath, hot 
water, heat. Apply Marlow's, 837 
Main St.

NEAR-MAIN -ST. 8 furnished 
rooms and bath, heat and hot 
water. No children. MI 9-4366.

FQUR ROOM—Apartment, heat, 
hot water,’ refrigerator and stove. 
Call MI 9-1919 between 5-7 p.m.

THREE ROOM—Apartment avail 
able Aug. 1. 38 Hudson St. MI- 
3-7591.

NOTICE*
Notice is hereby given of a meet

ing to be held at 8:00 P.M., Au- 
cuat 4. 1960 at Buckley School, of 
voters residing in and of citizens 
owning property with assessed 
value In excess of $1,000, as speci
fied in Section 7-6 of the Connecti
cut (Jen'eral Statutes, within the be
low described area, for the purpose 
of acting on a petition filed with 
the General Manager on July 7, 
1960 requesting the calling of stich 
meeting for establishment of a dis
trict to construct and- maintin 
drains and sewers. The limits of 
the proposed district are bounded 
and described as follows:

Beginning at the Northwest cor
ner of Vernon Street and Lydall 
Street the line runs- thence North
erly along the Westerly Line of 
Vernon Street 2035 feet, more or 
less to a point; thence running 
Easterly and crossing Vernon 
Street in the Southerly line of land 
now or formerly of Irving L. Bayer 
extended Westerly, to the inter
section of the Southerly lin# of 
land now or formerly of said Irving 

^L: Bnyei- -with the Easterly line of 
said 'Vernon Street, a distance of 
about 55 feet;, thence running 
Easterly in said Southerly line of 
land now or formerly o f said Irving 
L. Bayer, a total distance of 1163 
feet; thence Southerly along the 
Westerly boundary line of iMd 
now or formely of said Irving L. 
Bayer, 746 feet, mote or less to 
land now or formerly of Robert 
Johnson; thence Easterly in the 
Southerly line of land now or for 
merly of said Irving L. Bayer. 871 
feet, more or less to land now or 
formerly of Mancheeter Sand and- 
Gravel Co. thence Northerly in the 
Easterly boundary line of land now 
or formerly of said Ir\’ing‘L. Bayer, 
1478 feet, more, or less to a point; 
thence Biasterly in the Southerly 
boundary line of land now or for
merly of said Irving L. Bayer, 361 
feet, mo''re or less to land now or 
formerly' o f William F. Steele et 
Ux; thence Northerly in the East- 
erl.v boundary line ^  land now or 
formerly of aaid Irving L  ̂ Ba.ver,

■ 802 feet, more^r_Jess to appoint; 
thence Easterly in the Southerly 
llije of land now or formerly of 
said Irving L. Bayer, 60 feet to a 
point; thence Northerly in the 
Easterly, boundary llge of land now 
or formerly of aald.Irving L. Bayer, 
844 feet, more or less to a point in 
the Southerly line of land now or 
formerly of said William F. Steele 
et ux; thence Westerly in the 
Northerly boundary line of land 
now or formerly of said Irving L. 
Bayer, 500 feet more or less to a 
point; thence Southerly in the 

. Westerly boundary line of land now 
or formerly of said Irving L. Bayer 
813 feet, more or less to a point; 
thence 'Westerly along the North
erly boundary line of land now or 
formerly of said Irving L. Bayer 
and in the Northerly boundary line 
o f Crestfleld Convalescent Honve 
and continuing across^ Vernon 
Street to the Westerly line of 'Ver
non Street, a tota.i'diatance of 1600 
feet; thenca running Northerly in 
the Westerly line of Vernon Street, 
1235 feet ,to the Northerly bound
ary line of land now gr folraerly 
of Karl Schmidt; thence running 
Westerly along the Northerly 
boundary line o f land now or for
merly of said Karl Schmidt 2420 
feet to hand now or formerly of 
one Ptentaleo; thence Southerly 

' olong land now or- formerly of. said 
Pantaleo 1096 feet; thence Wester
ly along land now or formerly of, 
said Pantaleo 2i00 feet to land now 
or formerly o f ^ e  N.Y., N.H. A 
H.R.R.; thence' Southerly along 
land now or tormerly pf the said 
N.Y,, N, H. a  H.R.R. 1100 feet to 
land now or formerly of 'The Co
lonial Board company: thence 
Southeasterly along land now or 
formerly o f the said Hhe Colortal 
Board Company 861 feet to a point; 
thence Southerly along land now 
«r formerly of the said The Colonial 
Board Company 213 feet to land 
formerly of Sidney B. Cushman; 
thence.Ekiaterty along iknd former
ly of sai(Ckidney R. Cushman 1795 
feet to a point; thence Southerly 
along land formerly o f aaid Sidney 
B. Cushman 432 feet to a point; 
thence continuing Southerly In ,a 
■traight line 820 feet to the North- 
•rly line of Lydall’ StKet; thence 
Easterly along the Northerly line 
ef Lydall Street 2200 feet to the 
Westerly line o f Vemba, Street and 
the point Of begiilning. ■■ 
j^ontalnlng 875 acrea, mor* or

Richard Martin .
_  General Manager

, Pated at Manchester, ConneoU- 
ttto lU tt dijr 3< M jr . IMS.

ROCKVILLBl-14 Laurel. Well fur 
nished three room, apartment. 
TR 5-9594.

BEDROOM AND KITCHEN—Fur
nished for two 'adults, including 
gasr-' electricity, private bath 
heat . and hot water. Call Ml 
3-7636.

THREE AND FOUR — R o o m  
apartments, furnished or unfur 
nished. Adults. Private home 
New Bolton Road. MI 8-8889.

FOUR ROOM—Cold flat. Avery 
Street, Wapping. MI 4-0304.

H o n s t i f o r  S a it  .7$
3 CAROL DR?TS -  RoekMIto, «U.. 
350. -S roMn ranch,

caviue, eu,* 
large nvlng 
m. 8room, cabinet k lt^m , 

rooms,, mdtto8«e can to
■ I i .  rassumed. Marion 

Broker. MI S-am.
Roberteto,

MANCKBSTBR -  4-room raaoD 
type home, central beat,-city iltU* 
Ities, excellent lot, on bua line. 
$9,900. Other listings. .Phllbriok 
Agency. Ml 9-8494.

EAST MIDDLE T P K B .-3  room 
cdlonial, clean. Priced for quick 
sale. J. D. Realty, MI 8-5129.

LARGE—S room ranch, 1% baths, 
hhge kitchen, 100* frontage, smMl 
cash assumes 4%% mortgage, 
$18,290. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI- 
9-5132.

ST. JAMES PARISH—New 3 room 
colonial;- -Easily financed. Imme
diate occupancy, J. D. Realty, 
MI 3-8129.

GREEN MANOR—3 room ranch, 
convenient location. Priced for 
quick sale. J. D. Realty, 
3-8139.

MX

PRICE REDUCED—To 118.900. < 
room 1980 garrison colonial, fire
place, centrally located. Assume 

^age, $87.63 monthly. Carl-

B o o M B t t r  S i l t 72
MANOMRniat-Bamitifui
room

1 new 3 
eoionlld, tohSterM .;.4r*Us, 

full inaulatlon, iVs toths, flreplAce, 
open staircao*, porch, i amaKte 
drive, oHy, water and eewarag*. 
shade treqe. Excellent lOCStion. 
Ocamaatiy to days. . Charles 
Lesptrsnee, Ml 9 -7 ^ .

M A N C ^STE R  specials (Buy) Idlt- 
tan. 4 bedroom rSaoh, gardge, 
g ^ '  location, nice lot, llV,9oO; 
beautiful duplex—4 bedrooms bach 
aide, two-car garage, large lot, ex
cellent location, full price $22,800; 
7 room Cape, two-car garage, IK 
acres land, a buy at $13,900; 
many more from $4,7O0 up. Call 
the Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, MI 8-3980 or MI 9-3824.

FOUR BEDROOM Colonial, 7 
rooms, 8 down, 4 up, a fine home, 
centrally located, only $18,900. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Ml 9-8182.

100 INDUN DRIVE-Large rix 
room ranch, IH acres, fireplace, 

. basement garage, porch. For ap
pointment call owner Ml 8-37I0.

MANCHESTER—3 room ranch, 
garage, lU  baths, best neighbor 
hood. Tongren, Broker, MI 8-6821

more
ton Hutchins MI 9-B1S2.

MANCHESTHER—Six room ranch, 
attached garage, fireplace, patio, 
bookcase paneled wall, tile bath, 
combination windows and doors, 
am'esite drive, oil heat. Excellent 
condition throughout. Large lot 
with shade, fruit trees, shrubbery, 
city water and. sewerage. Priced 
for quirk sale. Charles Lesper- 
snee, MI 9-7820.

MANCHESTER—3 room cape, ga 
rage, porch, rec room, quiet 
street. Tongren, Broker, MI- 
8-3821.

NEAR (3ENTBR—3-6 duplex. One 
vacancy. Suitable for  office, busi
ness Ample perking Owner MI- 
3-8409.-

$10,800 B ROOM ranch, aluminum 
storms, amesite drive, 300’ front
age, view. Casiton H, Hutchina, 
kn 9-8132.

BOWERS AREA—111 HolUster St. 
8 bedroom Cape, two bathe; base
ment completely finished. Owner 
transferred. Principala only, kll- 
9-2637.

$12,600—SIX room ea'pe, full baso- 
meht, combination windows and 
doom, amesite drive, shade tmea, 
SO days ec>̂  laney. Marion E. 
Robertson. Broker, MI 8-5933.

CLEAN—Comfortable,' lix > room 
Home, screened porch, gpxtgt. 
Convenient to bus, shopping. Rea
sonable. H. B. Grady, brpker, 
kfl 8-8009. '  ■

TOLLAND—70 foot ranch, let IBOx 
700 with bubbling brook. Priced 
right. J. D. Realty, MI 8-8129.

MANCHESTER -  Salt Box—large 
living room with fireplace, dining 
room, modern kitchen, two spa
cious bedrooms with bath on sec
ond floor. Forced hot water heat, 
breezeway and garage. $18,900. 
Other listings. Philbrick Agency, 
kO 1-8434.

WOODLAND STREET-^ix room 
single, hot water beat, oversized 
one-car garage, nice. let. Only 
$13,300. 8. A. Beechltr, Realtor, 
kn 8-3939,

AVAII.ABLE NOW! — New 
room apartments on Reed and 
I-pwis Streets in Rockville. Stove, 
refriRerator, heat, and ' parking. 
Adults only, kU 9-4S24, TR 5-1166.

FOUR ROOMS, bath, second floor, 
central. MI 3-8872iif ’

EXCLUSIVE—New 3’ a room apart
ment, heat, hot water, stove, re
frigerator. parking space. Many 
extras, MI 9-6750,

TWO ROOMS furnished, first floor» 
private bath, porch, child accept
ed. kn 4-8162.. '

MANCHESTER—Two room apart- 
ment available. Completely re
decorated. Central location on bus 
line. Rental $60 monthly. Also, 5 
room apartment on East Center 
St. Heat, hot water aiid garage 
provided. Rental $128 monthly. 
Call The Jarvis Realty <Jo,, kO 
3-4112.

WAPPING—Sullivan Ave.—8 room 
duplex and bath." Bottle .gas, hot 
water, kn 4-1943.

NICELY FURNISHED two-room 
apartment, all utilities, adults, 
parking, at 272 Main St;

MANCHESTER—Dutch Colonial,
6 rooms, one-car garage, large 
living room with fireplace, family 
size tile kitchen, oil steam heat, 
large lot, 86x260, $17,900. Phil
brick Agency, kn 9-8464.

BOLTON—Custom 5 room ranch, 
artistic stonework huge porch, 
breezeway, two-car garage, land, 
scaped, reasonably priced.- Carlton 
W. Hutchins, kn 9-5132.

MANCHESTER— FOUR bedroom 
Colonial, in good condition, steam 
heat, attractively landscaped lot, 
one-car garage. See* this excep- 
tlonai. value before you buv 
$13i900. Philbrick Agency, MI

ANCIENT HOkm by a burbling 
brook, $9,9M. New heating, new 
plumbing, n e w l y  decorated, 
new lawns. Five rooms down plus 
8 partly finished up. Call Frank 
Burke, CH 6-3897, fo arrange in 
apection.

8-5 FLAT, exceptionally tine cbndi 
tion, near school, bus. shopping, 
churches. Carlton W. Hutchina, MI 
9-5182.

$800 DOWN O.I., split level, three 
bedrooms, built-ins, 23 foot rec 
room, 123 foot frontage, $18,780 
Carltcai W. Hutchins, kU 9-5182.

Business LocatlOM 
for Rent €4

HALL FOR REOT, 40x80. Oak St. 
Present dance studio. Call after 
5 p.m. JA 7-1372.

LARGE STORE at 2B_Blrch'it. 
Apply ^  Main St.
Near Main St. Parking.

MAIN STREET—Building for com
mercial business or offles un . 
Will subdivide, kll 9-8229, 1-8.

FOR OFFICE -Or business use. 
Main St. near Center. 8 rooms, 
ground floor, plenlty of parking. 
Ml 9-5229, 9-5.

MANUFACTURERS’
r e p r e s e n t a t iv e s

AND SALESMEN
Desk and office space with 

answering service avall'sble , in 
modern air-cOnditioned bulldini 
Ground floor entrance. Call k 
3-8271 or apply 85 Oak St. In Mani 
Chester for’ further information.

MOST PRETENTIOUS area of 
Manchester, High on a hill, year 
old 3 room brick rsuich, breeze- 
way, double garage, marble fire 
place,'all birch trim. Basement 
has fireplace and walkout' door 
Excellent for family,room. Could 
not replace for asking price of 
$89,900, Call Armstrong & Cham 
berlaln, BU 9-3476 or kfr. Belasky 
kn  8-0987.

STONE ST.—Older 6 room house 
nice lot, oversized garage with 
room for 4 cars. $11,500. • J. D, 
Realty, kfl. 8-5139.

TWO FAkOLT* duplex, 4-4. Ver 
planck School area, good condi 
lte|U_|l*!8Q0,jOwmer 9:0910.

HBuM* for S*i«. 72
I—BOLTON—IrnmAculate- 4 room 
rtmeh. Jalousie encloiad hr«*M- 
way, oversized garagS, eorabinli- 
tion aluminum' storm s a s h  
throughout Oholpe locatton. negr 
BoItmCSaUr Road; On*-haif acre 
lo t  toUtog for $14,400. C*U The R. P. D i m ^  Oo., Ml 9-8145, Barton woods, kn 9*7791, Johaima Evans, 
HU 94553.

n —MANCMESTtlR — NSkr new 
Junior IjDgh School, Immaculate 
5 room Cqri With hrOOzeway and 
attached garagg, near bus line and 
shopping. Owner mOvliig—selling 
fob $14,900. can the R. F. Dlmock 
CO.. kO 9-SMO, Barbara Woods, kn 
9-7702, Or Johanna BianS, " kn 
1-5558.

m -TO LTO N . On beautiful Riga 
Lane. 4 bedroom custom built 
ranch, center entranee hallway, 
two mil tile baths, lirsplaca in 
family room, two-car garage, one 
acre wooded lot with tennis court. 
$2g.600. Hi* R. F. Dlmock Co., kn 
9-8145, Barbara Woods, kn 9-7702, 
Johanna BVans, kn 1-5593.

IV—kCAMCMESTER-Automn St.
Immaculate 5 room colonial, com- 
pletely redecorated, 18x24 living' MANCHESTER 
room', choice location, amesite 
;drive, aluminum combinations, 
selling for the amazingly low

UOUM3) for Stto 72
INVESTMENT property—Two ad
joining 8-famUy dwellings o* 15 
rooms eaOh to be sold as one unit. 
Gross rental nearly $5,000 anmial- 
ly. Excellent location. .Asking 
price at $45,000 includes both 
dwellings. Robert J. Smith, Inc., 
953 Mato St., ktX 9*5341.

kniST SELL — ^Brookfield, Ito., 
Bolton, aean  six room ranch, two- 
car baaement garage, wooded lOt. 
Owner MI 9-8890.

LARGE 8 BEDROOM
RANCH $14,800

This home c^ers most everything 
you’ve been looking for. Sitecious 
living room, fireplace, dining area, 
modern kitchen, ceramic bath, 
screened J)orch. hot water oil heet, 
attached garage, aluminum com
bination storms and screens, and a 
large lot. Very nice condition;

ELVA TYLER, REALTOR 
MI 9-4469, MI 9*5051

Swanson Outlines 
As District Prea

(Jharmlng 5K

VERNON—For sale direct from 
owner 8 bedroom ranch, four 
years old. TR 6-7041.

MANCHESTER—3 family duplex, 
3-6, nearly nSw, furnaces, targe 
lot, Tongren, BSbker, kU 8-3821,

TWO FAkOLY-Excellent shape. 
First floor completely remodslsd. 
two new furnaces. $18,400. Rock
ville Realty, TR 8-1381,

MERROW—Route 
room ranch, hardwood floors, 

firsplace, newly renovated, gas 
heat. Shtogle and bond atone eX' 
terior. Baaement garage. On bus 
line. Assumable mortgage. $13,- 
800. overland 4-2907 collect.

figure of $18,900. Call the R. F. 
Dlmock Co., k(I 9-6248, Barbara 
Woods, kQ 9-7702, Johanna Evans, 
kn 1-5368.

V—MANCHEBTER-Keeney St. SH 
room modified Cape with breeze
way and attached garage, taullt-in 
range And oven, large well land
scaped lot. The condition of this 
home is like now. Priced $1T.400. 
Call the. R. F. Dimock Co..* ,M1 
9-8248, Blirbara Wrods; Ml 9-7TO2, 
or Johanna Evans. ̂ MI 9-S3S3,

VI MANCHESTER—$14,700. Six 
room Cape, completely finiahed, 
fully plaatered. customized ktfSh*- 
en cabinets, choic« residential lo
cation, near bus line. This home 
is in immaculate condition. For 
appointment to see call the R. F. 
Dimock Company. Ml 9-5248 or 
Barbara Woods MI 9-7702 or Jo
hanna Evans MI 9-5363.

v n —MANCHESTER-Near Keeney 
Street School. Beautiful L shaped 
ranch, 7% years young, extra 
large living room with fireplace, 
three twin-sized bedrooms, large 
wo<med lot Priced at $18,800. CaU 
TheH . F. Dlmock Co.. kU 9-8248, 
Barbara Woods, kll 9-7702, Jo
hanna Evans Ml 9-8358.

SOUTH WINDSOR—Custom built 8 
bedroom ranch on Lawrence St.; 
off Avery with 414% assumable 
mortgage. J. D. Realty, 470 Main 
St kO 3-5129.

9 NORklAN STREET—Small 8 
room home, Ideal for a retired 
couple. Bungalow style with one- 
rar garage and garden apace. 
Priced for quick sate at $9,800. 
Robert J. Smith, Inc.-, 938 Main 
St.. kO 9-5241.

ROCKLEDGE—Fabulous custom 
quality built 8 bedroom ranch. 
Finest of material, workmanship 
to this home. Opportunity to select 
your own decor. J. D. Realty, 470 
Main St., MI 8-8129.

SELECTED HOMES 
BY BELFICJRE

Finley ̂  Street—Beautiful modern 
ranch pn _90x23S lot, full of sturdy 
shade trees. lAfge living: robrh with 
fireplace, dining room, two twin 
sized bedrooms,, priced at $18,800 
for immediate sale. j

Woodbridge Streep near the 
Green—Immaculate 8 room Co
lonial, large kitchen, dining room, 
living' room and three double-sized 
bedrooms, aluminum siding, ga 
rage and breezeway. This house 
needs no work—Just move right In

Nye Street — The cleanest six 
room (completed)' Cspe you ever 
saw. I.Arge kitchen, living room 
with fireplace, dining i:oom and 
three' bedrooms. Aluminum com
binations and garage. A real value.

BELFIORE a g e n c y  
MI 3-5121

Victor BwanOon, n3w preslMiltohomi 
of the Sight Diiirict, pfAsefiUd i  
’’state of the dlitriet’’ itjMZAge to 
ditoctorl at thOlr mooting at the 
North Snd Firehouse Iggt bight.

HO outlined a number of pro- 
pooalz ho hoped would be carried 
out.

He called .for adding more fire 
alarm boxes, hiking the charge tor 
fighting fires outside the district, 
studying expansien of the sewer 
plant, an annual audit, and appoint
ment instead of election for the lax 
collector and treasurer.

Swanson prepared his message

}pa deputy ekiefg. B ew k  : 
m  iiid  tliit tu M  dduid ’ ’o ^ a r r . '^ *  
the line rtumtof to Chief -
Merz’ home.

Pertaining to the aewer dOptoB* 
ment, the new district •reefdMS 
Suggested a meeting wlta Loltoy 
W. Van Kleeck, formerly o f tk* 
State Health Department, con
cerning a prelimlMry survey ta 
expand the sewer plant. ' 

in his general proposals. Swan-* 
ton cslled for dltcouragtag the 
use of executive sessions tor Um  
discussion'of district butine3s.

He said that any buslneti tha
in three parts, concamtog the fire boMd had to discuss 1^ tto^ ron- 
department, sewer dopanment, and * * * ’
general district affairs.

His proposals concerning the fire 
department Included augmenting 
the fire alarm system by the year
ly addition of boxea to the system. 
He mentioned four possible loca
tions tor this year.

He asked Uiiat the $26 paid by 
the town government io the dis
trict each time firemen go to a fire 
outside the district be raised. 

District ofriciala once before

room ranch being sold tocauae of 
change in Job. A-1 condition. Full 
basement, large lot, all city utili
ties. Don’t pass this one by. Must
be seen to appreciate. Alice Clam- ______  _______  ____ _____
pet. Realtor. Ml 9-4848 or kU sought to get a hike to that fee, 
8-7887. Many other listings avail- but dropped the effort when Gen- 
able. I eral kfanager Richard Martin sug

gested the district pay the town 
. for compiling the aisessment Hat 

” 3 1 on which the district levies Its 
taxes.

Also on the subject of the lire

Lots tor S^It
th r e e  B ZbNE loti' with ___  _________ „_____________
water, Upton St. Manchester, department, Swanson p r  o p o a e d 

‘  " "  placing telephone llnea in the$2,600 each kO 9-3498.

cern of the taxpayers of the dis
trict and ahould be open tor their 
Information and participation.

He also called for an official 
n)aillng addriaa, with a box at 
Station A; an annual auditing and 
Inspection of the districts books; 
and appointment instead e f elec
tion of tax collector and treaaurar- 

Swanson created four commit
tees, with the entire membership 
of the board of directors aervtiig 
on each committee.

Named chairmen of the com
mittees were Raymond Damato, 
sewer: Phillip Burgess, fire; How
ard Keeney, budget; and ThonUM 
Elliott, district committee.

This latter committee would 
concern itself with social, todna- 
trial, reciKatlohaT. ed tictil^ ^  

’Cultural matters of the diatrict la 
g e n e fp  ;______________________

A ZONE LOT in Bowers, North Jr. 
jpigh prea. all , utflltlei. _Only 
$2,000 terms available. R. T.\
Broderick. Broker. kU 9-1278. 1 F f S m u n .

ANDOVER LAKE—TwoHadJolning 
lots for sale. Marion E.**Rob«rtaoif Rubbish Collection Resumed;
broker, kfl 8-8983. | '

' Council Seeks New Dump SiteNORTH COVENTRY — Several 
large half acre homesites, high, 
dry location, natural shade -on 
black hard road. Reasonable 
terms; Owner PI 2-8688.

BOLTON — 2 adjoining large 
building lots. Best neighborhood, 
Tongren, Broker, .MI 3-6321.

Collection of rubbish piling up^' 
since the city, dump was closed 
will begin tomorrow in the east 
end of Rockville.

The City Council last night In
stituted the collections as a stop-

__________ gap measure until the Council's
COVENTRY LAKE — Walsrfront 1 health committee can find' a per- 
coltage. 3 rooms, large porch, manent dump site, 
fireplace, furnished. Tongren, Beginning Mcmday city trucks 
Broker, kU 3-6321. | will begin collecting rubbish on the

schedule normally uaad through

Remrt Property for Sale 74

«> a - . - . * .  OO toe year except tor June and JulyWanted— Real Bstate s c h e d u l e  win bring the
trucks to the center of the city

IF Y(5U BUSH Monday. may be neceeeary to
reviae the schedule if the east end 

_______________ - cannot be completed thli week.
SELLING—BUYING—Trading? We The rubWih wlU be carted to a 
offer you free confidential In- dump in a neighboring town, 
epections and arrange all ftoanc- Mayor Leo B. Flaherty eloaed the 
tog from start to finish. Mitten dump July 9 after Vermxi Building 
will work hand and glove wUh inspector Arthur Huntington said 
you. Member Multiple ^ t ^  the dump and tha area around it 
Service. Call the were tafeeted with roaches.
Agency. Realtjrs MI 8-3980.

EXECUTIVE COLONIAL
Superbly tailored to meet the re

quirements of the most discrimi
nating and built by a master crafts
man. 8t4 excellently proportioned 
rooms, large lliing room, family 
room, 'dining room, four large bed
rooms, Its full bathrooms, fire
place, built-in G.E. oven and range, 
21’xl4’ garage. On one lull tree- 
studded acre, 'with a serene bab
bling brook on tbe property in 
beautiful NUgh Ridge, ’niig is a 
new home, was used as a model. 
Price $22,500.

Truly a Once-to-a Hfetima oppor
tunity.

ARNOLD HANDLER
Days kn 8-il81. Eve. kn 9-7818 

GREEN MANOR ESTATES 
TREES — TREES — n iE E S

Rouses for Rent 65
BOLTON—Furnished 7 room House 
in nice residential area. Plenty of 
land and privacy. A group of en 
pheers would b^ satisfactory or 
family with children. One year 
lease T. J. Crockett, Realtor, MI 
8-1577,

Summer Romes Cor Rent 67
ANDOVER lake :— Waterfront, 7 
rooms, large screened porch, all 
modern’, conveniences. Available' 
July 18 through season. Ml $-0980.

ANDOVER LAKE—Large 6 room 
lakefront cottage, modem kitchen, 
hot water, tiled bath.' Available 
balance of summer. MI 9;2674.

VERNON-Near Parkway, shop 
ping, good schools. Two new. com 
pletely finished split lev*ls. Over 
1450 sq. ft, of U'ving area, seven 
rooms, IK  baths. Only $16,800 and 
available under FHA commitment 
with minimum down payment. 
Call R. F. Broderick, Broker, ktl 
9-1278 or TR 6-4078.

COVEa^TRT—5 room ranch, large 
.roqips, large lot, fireplace.' Real 
buy, Tongren, Broker, ktl' 8-6321.

MANCHESTER—3 "room C!ape, 
geherous sized rooms, fireplace, 
plastered walls, on; car garage, 
patio, maple and white birch 
shade trees on good sized lot. Ebl- 
cellent neighborhood. Few -steps 
to bus line. $14,900. Philbrick 
Agency, kfl 9-8434.

Wanted to Rent 68
PROFESSIONAL couple desires 

2K-8K room furnished iqiartment 
in Manchester area on or about 
August JA 2-8241, Mr. ^af- 
terty.

kfANCHESTER—3 room Cape, IK 
baths, attached garage, conven
ient to schools, churches, and 
shopping, kfl 3-1940.

FIVE ROOM Cape Ood phis one 
unfinlahed, full uied dormer, plus 
two front dormers, plastered 
walls, full Insulation, tile oath, hot 
water oil heat, garage, ' ameaite 
drive, combination windows and 
doors. Excellent condition. City 
water and sewerage. Quiet neikh- 
borhood. Weil landscape lot. 
$14,200. Charles Lesperance, kfl 
9-7620.

ROCKLBUXIE —3K room cgpe. 2 
full baths, btiilMn oven and 
range, encloeed porch, one-car gA* 
rage. There are many extras go
ing with this house that makes 
for conafortable living. $28,900. 
Philbrick -Agency, ka 9-8434.

CHOICE LISTINGS
Manchester—Custom built 3 room 

Kanch, distinguished home, good 
neighborhood, finest construction, 
1800 sq. ft. of family living. IK  
ceramic baths, craftsmanship me* 
hog$uiy woddWorit 'throughout, love- 
Iv shaded yard. Eve. Dick Hayes, 
kn 8:0827.

Manchester—'Top neighborhood. 
Top-notch seven room ranch by tqp 
rated builder. Top d*ck view. Tes 
it’s tops all ths way. Eve. Bill 
Bolea, kn 9-9868.

Manebester—Six room ranch, 
high 6% mortgage. gArage, rleae 
to bus. Owners must sell. Asking 
$18,800. EVe. Ray Holcombe, kn 
4-1189.

Manchester—A modern 8 room 
ranch with a irent porch, garage, 
full basement, dining 'room, an 
extra l$rge home, all city utilities, 
$8,000 aA6)mi6s good mortgage. 
Eve, kn $-0827 kn 9-9888, MI 
4-1139.

4
WARREN E’. HOWLAND

REALTOR kn 8-1108 
876 Main Street

Manchester, Conn. '.'t-

TIME TO PLANT 
YOUR DOLLARS

Watch them grow In a home of 
your own.

$14,700—3 room older home with 
2-car garage in Business H Zone. 
Good condition. Combine your 
home and business. ^

$18,900—De luxe Cape Cod' home 
of 5 oversized rooms, ceramic bath, 
oH heat, attached garage. Assume 
V.A. mortgage with low down pay
ment.

$17,300—Florida type 2 bedroom 
ranch horns. Just ovtr Manchester 
line in Bolton. Bath and lavatory, 
2-car garage. Acre lot. A beauty 
for the price.

$1S,400—Oracioua 8 room Colonial 
cloae to Verplanck School. Screened 
Ip sunpbrch, patio- j;arage. Many 
extras. Just reduced $600 for quick 
sale.

$1$,800—1.380 square feet d  
ranch living, 8 bedrooms, full base- 

-ment—-fK“^»athsr”8hort— -walk-^o 
Waddell School and Pkrkade.

—IF—you have been looking for 
a large, older heme in the Russell 
Streep area. we have Just th^ home 
—8 rooms in immaculate condition. 
Park-like lot, ene-esr garage.
Empty and, ready to be lived Jn.
A complete seleclion of used 

hopies for every faintly. Our alr- 
r.onditioned office is open 8 a.m.-8 
p.m.. Mon-Fri. 9-8 on Saturday, ‘

JARVIS REALTY CO.
'283.J!;. Center St.,’ kfl 8-4113 

Mrs. Jfegonlgle, PI 3-8811 
Mr. Werbner,-MI 8-8747

ARE YOU CONSim ailNG 
SELLING YOUR 

PROPERIY?
We will estimate value of 

property without obligation, 
also buy p r ^ r t y  for cash. 

Member Multiple Listing.
STANLEY BRAY, Realtor 

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
Ml 3-6273

To Pick New Dump
The Councir went toto_*xecuUve 

sessioan after last night’s meeting 
fo discuss possible dump sites to 
neighboring towns. The city has 

vniiF I option on one site. Its locaUcm 
was not revealed, nor did Mayor 

'Flaherty reveal the name at the 
town now allowing “  
dump its rubbish 

’ ’tt’s not costing us a cent to 
dump our rubbish there," Flaherty 
said

City trucks were out Saturday 
, . I picking up rubbish to service sta-

ABLE—To produce cash buyers business places
for Bolton and Coventry lal«- <lo^^mtown where rubbish quickly 
fronts. Call Lola H. Ursin, MÎ -' - -
9-6949. Wellea Agency, PI 2-7388.

R o ck v ille -V er n o n

Lewis Hearing 
On Dismissal to

Hoiuwb for Sate 72
30-33 PORTER 8T~ Cgctptlaaai^ 
iarge two-famUy. now vacant, ex
cellent condition. Priced right tor 
quick sale. DO 9 4 3 » , 9-3.

klANCHBSHER —8 room ccionltl 
home, latge family aize kitchen, 
liVtog room, dining room, den 
downatalrs, 4 bedrooms *»d  bath 
and second floor. Fenced la lot* 
$14,900. Philbrick Agency, M l 
M «I5. t

33 UNi>EN 8T .-g room .borne, 4 
l)edrooms, living room- frith tire- 
I^aoe, dintog ifwm, tero fmi baths, 
walkout basement gange, 90x178 
lot. Call new. Paul J. Osrnntt,;ka 
5-55*8..

MANCHESTER — Indian Drive. 
Asking $18,500. Bxcaptlanal loca
tion! Amirie privacy! Immacu
late 5 room c im , breeaeway, at
tached sa n g e . Many trees.By ap- 
potatmsnt tmly. Andarwm Co.,

EIGHT ROOkFhome—Good condi
tion with 8-car garage that needs 
some, repair on a nice lot in nice
section, $14,900. Excellent flnsnr- _ __ ...............
ing. J. D. Resity, 470 Main St., MI< '̂'cho<^8 a^d bus 
8-S129.

COLONIALS
$10 Porter Street—Words cannot 

describe this lovely 3K room home. 
It must be aaen. Everything is 
Just as you’d expect to fin d -com 
plete in every detail, including car
peting.
-3$ Brookfield Street-Gracious 4 

bedroom home, IK baths, moderii 
kitchen with dishwasher end dis- 
poskl, living room 23x14, separate 
dining room two-ear'garage. Love

piled up after the dump was closed. 
This measure was not satisfactory 
and Fire Chief John F. Ashe told 
the Ckjunctl last night he was wor
ried about Junk piling up behind 
buildings and creating a fire haz
ard. He speolfleally mentioned the 
Rockville Hotel as a cavue for 

I worry.
The rubbish and papers collsct- 

„  r n  • 1 1 «1 Saturday were burned on WestResume lom cht St.. hut Ashe said w syben could
-------- —  = = —®  not find the time to comlnue burn-

• Ing on .a full time basis. All theA public hearing on Uio t«r- L including
minatlon o f the contract of North- K g jjj
east School Principal Renwlck J. Denaon Not to Rastgn

r r - l l l M ^ h s T e ^ r t o s - A l d e r m a n  Gordon Denson told o c ock tonight. The hearing fellow councllmen last night he
last week at Northeast %hooI ^ t  resign. Denson moved
was »djourned ^  to* from the Fourth Ward, whore he

G I ^e ha. checked toe Cityceetted the 11 o clock time charter closely and it says noth-
‘  ing about .requiring aldermen toMlfeSl^tor the public hear-1
InK" aftet thfr ichool board aaid U pait.” Ddnion aaid. "if
waa considering hie itermlnattog his i alderman moved from on# ward 

unethical behaytor another in the rity. he stayed On. 
during school tlmeu^j^ moved out of the city

iy lot trite lota of trees. Near all
in«!

ROLLING PARK 
SPECIAL

3 room cape, fully plastered with 
many extras, full shed dormor, 3 
CERAkOC TILE BATHS, formal 
dining room, on*-car garige, beau- 
tlfiil fenced in yairi with many 
trees. Exclusiv* with

T. J. CROCKETT. Realtor 
MI 8t1577

Wes Smith MI 9*8952 .

EL,VA TYLER, REALTOR 
MI 9-4469, MI 9-5051

6* ELWOODJtOAD-Coionial. large 
Itvtog room, fireplace, formal din
ing room eaWnet kitchen with 
diabwaaher, g bedrooms, It4.bath3, 
iMtdiiieapod let-WeSoe. Maitoa E. 

n a iM L  l a  EMM..

FOUR BEDROOM colonial with ga
rage, large 13x35 living room with 
fireplace, ,kitchen-aid dishwasher, 
oi] heat, automatic, hot water, 
fully Insulated throughout, toll 
eomblnatian windows,, beautiful 
■haded yard, near now schools, 
church, bus line, shop^ng center. 
Owner being .transferred. Priced 
to. sen. MI 8-8731.

SOUTH WINDSOR—6 room split 
level, corner lot, 4K%, assumable 
raorliteg*. immediate 'occupahey. 
Marlon B. Robertson, broker, MI 
5-5968. _________ -

LOVE LANB-BeauUtol 7 room 
bedroom Cape, screqned pon 
wooded lot. cloae to schom' and 
INH, i m w d l i f  ooeupohcy. MI

contract for 
and conduct
unbecoming s school prtoclpal I ^  »
4 . and. “abnence fiom his pdn  ̂ nyimmmikm

Th* C ouncuTSld  teT ut black 
top sidewalks along both aides of 

At the first 1 Market St. to (x>ver the uneven
day , 8upl. Raymond E. RamsdeU ^  a - plea by
said Lewis was absent frorn zchwl jcrank "Wood, and Charles Bren- 
on two oexasions. once for juarkit 8t. merchanU'  that
days’ In February of 1959 *nd ^
again May 4 and 5 this year. J m,y jonger, Alderman Ber-

testified he had nard' Grous said he would see to
much of the evening May 3 an(d | jj. was done by  the
part of May 4 at the Rockville August
Elks Club. He also said he stayed *pj^ Council also agreed to an 
away from schttol May 5 .because arrangement suggested by Mayor 
of Illness. . ..

It Is expected that _ _________ _______ _ _______ ______
witnesses for Lewis Will testify at I the owner «rf one building, Harry 
tonight’s session. Kletotnan, guaranteed to assume

Board Chairman Kloter aald last payment for work to hU building 
week that the Board will consider if the city felt It muit be done to 
the testimony presented at the make Um  store fronts more pre- 
hearing and will decide oh whether jwnUble. The city will also paint 
or not to retain Lewis in the 'V er-1.white parking tinea on the etreet 
non school system. The Council considered puttingI in concrete sidewalks, but Brendel 

and Alderman John Rady aaid 
I concrete would be too ooeUy be-< 
cauM' there are large sdacea un I der the stone sidewgik> made 
yeara ago when part o f the street 
was raised.

The Council agreed wltli Brendel 
.and Wood that redevelopment of 

President CSamal Abdel N ( )^ r l  the snrea wks some yeara off. The

News Tidbits
CuUeti from AP WiriMi

o f Egypt appolnUi 500 mepiBeee 
last night to first United Arab 
Republic national assembly, which 
meets later this month . . Group
ortormTer Eoka underground fight
ers to Cyprus announce last night 
they wilt epter candidatee to Cy
prus* eomUg ParUalhentory etoo- 
ttone in opposition to Archbishop 
Makarios’ PatrioUc Front Party.
' Hope is dim for 7-year*old Bruce. 
Kraman of Lab Angeles who die* 
■apaored elx doye age In Aagalea 
NaWioat Faraal law mllaa north at

Market St. a n a  U ^ r t  o f a pro
posed redevelopment p l a n  for 
which federal fufida have been ear
marked to make a atudy.

'The Council also ordered Build
ing Inspector Roland P. -Usher to 
take care o f flve fbundaUona on E  
llgato S t  that Fred KopaL a mem
ber o f the Boning Board of Ap- 
paala, told the Om m U ora % hex* 
atfl. The foundations w an  put to 
by the Jadrow Cerp.. but the firm 
■old out to tha Franela Riialty Oo. 
o f  H u itard  which luui dona tw 
votIrtB iitos

Kopel said some of the founda
tions era c r u m b l i n g  and are 
dangerous to children to the a n a . 
Usher said he would set a Uma 
limit on work to either make the 
foundations safe or to fill them to.

Usher was also ordered to con
tact S u n 1 i n e, Resity Carp- on 
whether or ̂ o t  it intends to put a 
hard surface on tha ramp and park
ing lot recently bulldozed on E. 
Main St. near the "Boardwalk’* 
property. The Council was con
cerned about dust blowing from 
the lot and also felt that a fence 
should be erected near the side
walk. The City’s building coda 
states that a parking lot mus^ be 
"graded with rolled or compacted
cinders, gravel or-other approved-----
non absorbent materials to pre
vent railing duet . . . ’’ Alderman 
John Rady pointed out.- 

Rady and Sunltoc have a dis
pute going over possession of part 
of the parking area. Sunline is 
developing for the new vacant 
Btores-aleng the "Boajfdwalk.”

Other AoUona
In other mattere, the C o u n c i l  

tabled action on a letter from the 
Vernon Taxpayers Bureau asking 
the city to consider accepting 5*5,- 
500 a year from the town to h*lp 
pay for city police protection. The 
VTB last week euggested the 
Town give the city and the district 
equal athounte for the coat of po
lice protection a* a step toward 
eliminating InaqulUc*. The e|ty 
lupports its own police force, but" 
city resldenU, through the town 
tax also pay for police protection, 
for the rural area. The CJouncU 
tabled action to await tbe out
come of last night's Fire District 
meeting where another plan w a ^  
presented by the Fire Diatrict 
commlsaioners.

The Council- voted to write to 
Security Insurance Co. of New 
Haven an Insurance firm holding 
a bond en tha City Hall, to bring 
that firm up to date on events la 
regard to the City Hall deed- 

Security wanted to know if 
it should release a $55,(X)0 bond It 
holds from Abner Rosenberg and 
Associates of Woodbridge, bulld- 
ers of the Center Shopping Plaza. 
The deqd to City Hall cannot be ' 
transferred to the city until a  lien . 
on the building, part of plasa
parcel, if lifted. -----  ---------

The Council accepted the reislg- 
natlon, effective Aug. 31. of Po- ■ • 
lice Dispatcher Guy E. Scribner, 
who will Join the staff at Man
chester High School to the fall oa 
a teacher. He has been dispatcher 
for two years.

Police Commissioner Charles ‘ 
Pitkat told the Council that Capt. 
Peter J. D w gsw icz is on bis an
nual 2-week vacaUon and that S g t.' 
Lester Bartlett is in charge o f tha 
Department during the eaptaia’a 
absenee-

A peUtion was received from 
residents of the Davis Ave. and 
Orishard St. areas, ssktog tha 
Council to stop motorcyclists, from 
creatinx a diaturbanoe there.

Sgt. Bartlett said the Police Dc- 
partmet^t has warned the motor
cyclists to stop. Alderman Pitkat 
will look Into the ettuatlon and 
make a report at the next Council 
meeting.

Three .families on South St. have 
requested sewers be Installed be
cause their Mptic tanks are not 
working properly. Mayor Flaherty 
suggested Oorp. Counsel Harvey 
Yonce work out details for a pub
lic hearing on the request.

George Kelly, inspector of city 
eating establishments reported aU 
restaurants are being kept''clean, 
although, he $aid, "there Is ro4un 
for improvement to some."

Lester Bawn. chairman o f the 
Traffic Advisory Committaa re
ported traffic flow at P a -/ S3, and 
Park Pi. has Improved slace aamo 
traffic lanes. wet* installed, and 
that a rotary was hutoUed by tha 
city at South and West Sta.

u
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W E L D O N  D R U G  C O .
M l Mam S t  Td. Ml 8^821

HALL FOR RENT
For partle*, ahowers, recep- 
tlona. meeting^. Complete kitch
en 'facilities. Is.rg9 enclosed 
parklof lo t

Inquirt Lithuanian Hoii
*4 OOLWAY STREET 

TEL. MI 8-81U 
Ml 9-8550 After 6 P.M.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 
LECLJERC, 

XHrector

Cali Ml 9-5869
88 Main Stfeet, Manchester

The Recreation Deliartinent will 
sponsor a second picnic supper of 
the season at aU iqipervlsad play
grounds tonight, weather permlt- 
Ohg. Fireplaces will be available, 
and children are to bring their oWn 
hot dogSi hamburga and marshmal
lows.

'Lakota Council. No/  ̂61, Degree 
of Pochhontas, will' meet tomor
row at 7:80 p.m. at Odd Fellows 
hall. Mrs. Myra Fitz^rald, deputy 
great ?N>cahontaa, will install re
maining officers not already In
stalled. A social period will follow 
the meeting.

Hospital Notes
visiting hours! Adults 2 to 8 p.m. 

Maternity 2 to 4 and 8 to 8 pm . 
CMIdren’s Ward 2 to 7,

Patients Today: 175 
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Mrs. 

Ruth Hendrickson, 48 Judith Dr.; 
Mrs. Frances Fessenden, 444 Cen
ter St.; Mrs. Leona Prelle, 9 Prog
ress Ave., Rockville; Mrs. Mar
garet Doyon, 12 Moore St.; Mrs. 
Beverly Flavell, 15 Allan Dr., Ver
non: Mra. Effle Blake, 98 Deep- 
wood Dr.; Robert Whlttemore, Rt. 
30, Vernon; John Vince, 227McKee 
St.; Charlea VonBorchers, 24 Hyde 
St.: Mrs. Mary Wright, 77 -Main 
St.; Miss Mildred Sellers, Commu
nity Y; Rodney Qervais, Plain- 
field: William Fagan, Overbrook 
Rd., Vernon; Mrs. Mary Plquard, 
238 Oak St.

ADMITTED TODAY: . FYed
Watts. 10 Country Lane, Rockville; 
Mrs. Genowefa Wegrsyn. 18 Union 
St.; Mrs. Josiephlne Faasnacht, 
Coventry; Charles Scott, 16 Hack
matack St.
’ BIRTH YESTERDAY; A son to 

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Bloodgood, 
15 Mary Lane, Rockville.

BIRTH TODAY: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Kelley Jr., 
East Hartford.

DISCHAROEiD YSISTERDAY: 
Pauline Glrardln, 36 Apel PI.; 
Michael Eccellente, 48 Maple St.; 
Mrs. Margie M a c D o n a l d ,  22 
Wedgewood Dr.; Mra. Priscilla 
McLAUghlln, Foster Rd., Vernon.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Jerry 
Coro, 92 Hollister St.; Ralph Quig
ley, 80 Foley St.; Gall Ransom, 
Warner Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Helen 
LaChapelle, 142 Pearl SI.; Wil
liam Fagan, Overbrook Dr., Ver
non; Mrs. Agnes Bkigland, Bolton 
Branch Rd.. Vernon; Mrs. Blanche 
Snow, 336 Summit St.: Mrs. Mar
garet' Doyon, 12 Moore St.; Miss 
Pauline Jones, 105 High St.; Mrs. 
Nancy Carr and daughter, 40 Co;' 
bum Rd.; Mrs. Ellen Reichert and 
daughter, French Rd.,' Bolton; 
Mra. Bette-Ann Diebolt and son, 
40i Garden St.; Mrs. Joan Gale 
and daughter, East Hartford.

itL.wiif.

MRS. DAVID H. IRWIN
W ie n b ic U  P hoto

SHEARSONs 
HAMMILL ACOo

" ik e  firm, ik a t ru ta reh  IndU’*
HW Vwk 'Stock tichwc* • fe s s M  i m

ASK FOR YO U R  C O P Y  OF SH EA R SO N  S 
LATEST RESEARCH  REPORT

MANCMEITU OfflCE 
913 MAIN STREHI Mltehell3-1571 - Mltchs>i3 8215

l a m m S I O M  MAimn HEWt, WDM, 6tW PJ4. WICKMYS

St. Patrick’s Church in Thomp-^Thompsonville 
sonville was the setting Saturday 
morning of the wedding of Miss 
Kathleen H. Carrlgan of that city 
and David H. IrWln of Manchester.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis J. Carrlgan of 
Thompsonvllle. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas D.
Irwin of 123 Benton St.

The Rev. Joseph A. Forte of St.
Patrick’s Church performed the 
double ring ceremony.

Given In Warrlage by her father, 
the bride wore a floor-length gown 
of silk organza styled with a Sa
brina neckline edfed with organza 
rosebud motifs, and brief sleeves.
The bouffant skirt, trimmed with 
a matching motif trim and de
signed with a bustle obi bow in 
back, terminated In a sweep train.
Her flngertlp veil of imported silk 
illusion fell from a miniature 
crown of seed pearls and brilliants.
She carried a mother of pearl 
prayer book and white orchid and 
a cascade of stephanotis.

Miss Rose Marie Carrlgan of

STOP FADING
When you have your windows fitted with Fin- 
dell-made Kirsch Vertical Slat Blinds you con
trol fading summer sunlight . . . protect your 
home furnishings . . . yet enjoy cooling breezes. 
Call MI 3-4865; we’ll demonstrate, measure and 
auote.

FIN DELL MFG. CO.
485 E. MIDDLE TPKE., MANCHESTER
'  Venetian Blinds, Repairs, Repair Parts

Front End 
Special

(1) ALIGN FRONT END 
REG. $7.60

(2) BALANCE FRONT 
WHEELS—REG. $4.00 

(8) CHECK FRONT WHEEL 
BEARINGS

(4) CHECK BRAKE SYSTEM

A L L  F O U R  O N L Y

$0.95
SERVICK ON ALL 

CONVENTIONAL MAKES

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
SOI-816 CENTER ST. 

TEL. on  8-6185

was her cousin’s 
maid of honor. She wore a bal 
lerina-length gown of coral silk 
organza, desired  with a scoop 
neckline, draped cowl,, cape 
sleeves, and a fitted bodice. 'Die 
bouffant skirt fell in double tiers 
Her headpiece was a miniature 
crown trimmed with seed pearls 
and styled with a circular veil. She 
carried a ballerina colonial bou 
quet.

^Mdesmalds were Miss Linda 
Lee Carrlgan of Thompsonvllle, 
sister of the bride; and Miss Ber
nice Irwin of 123 Benton St., sister 
of the bridegroom. They were 
dressed In gowns of turquoise' silk 
organza styled like that worn by 
the honor attendant. They carried 
ballerina colonial bouquets

Robert F. Calhoun of Manchester 
was best man. Ushers were Edwin 
Adams and John Alosky, both of 
Manchester.

The bride’s mother wore a beige 
sheath with a lace tunic and match
ing accessories. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore an azure blue re
embroidered silk organza dress, 
and matching accessories. Both 
mothers wore white orchid' cor
sages.

A reception was held at the Villa 
Rose Restaurant In 'VVlndsor Locks. 
For a weddlM trip to Honeymoon 
Lodge in the Pocono Mountains, the 
bride wore a silk navy blue sheath 
and white accessories. Following 
their return, the couple will live at 
2 Connecticut Ave., 'ITtompsonvllle.

The bride is a graduate of Our 
Lady of the Angels Academy and 
is presently employed at Hamilton 
Standard Division of PAW In 
Broad Brook. The brideg;room is a 
graduate” of Howell Cheney Tech
nical School and is also an em
ploye of Hamilton Standard.

A  proposed Porter 8t. sidewalk 
can be InsUUed with a "minimum 
of property damage" Mdth a 
change in former plans, according 
to Chester Langtry,' deputy di
rector of public .works.

Langtry Has been studying 
ways of locating walks on the 
north side of Porter from Steep 
Hollow Lane to IVinow St., aftd on 
the noHh side of E. Middle Tpko. 
from Suihmlt to Parker St. To#n 
IMrectors will consider his find 
ings at a special meeting at 8 
o'clock tonight in the Municipsd 
Building.

Langtry said property damage 
could be reduced on Porter St. by 
keeping to the 83*4 foot width of 
the street between E. Center and 
Pitkin.

A aidewalk installed near Fer
guson Rd. last year added nine 
feet to the street width but Lang
try said, "Inasmuch as it does not 
BMm probable that the-section be' 
tween E. .Center and Pitkin Sts. 
win be widened in the foreseeable 
future, we can locate the sidewalk 
with a minimum o f property dam
age using this same width of 33^ 
feet as a minimum.”

Under the plan, a hedge would 
have to be trimmed and two trees 
removed, while other trees could 
be saved if they were trimmed or 
If Ihe stfetches o f aidewalk lit front 
of them were made of amesite to 
avoid the need to cut too maav 
roots and to give roots room to 
grow.

Both the Portei^Bt. and turnpike 
proposals were protested” by as
sessable property owners at a pub' 
lie hearing last month.

TPO Favors Purchase 
In another matter tonight, the 

Board wi}I discuss buying a 17 Vi 
acre tract from the federal gov
ernment for recreation bordering 
the site of the proposed apartments 
project for the elderly off W. Cen
ter St. .The Town Planning Coin- 
mission last night recommended 
the 813,500 purchase, saying the 
town should own the tract for any 
future expansion o f the project 
and to prevent any objectionable 
uses of tha property.

The Board •will hold a public 
hearing On installing a sanitary 
sewer and water main in Spring 
St. and appropriating $23,000 for 
a sanitary sewer in Highland St, 
A hearing date may be set on eX' 
tending water Into Ferguson Rd. 
and Wyilys St. for $18,000, and 
levying assessments.

A  plan by Director Theodore 
Powell to borrow $150,000 to build 
three storm drains will be dis
cussed.

L  T. WOOD 00.
IC E  F L A N T

51 BISSELL 8T.
Cubet-Cru$hed-Block»

FREE DELIV€RY 
LIOREn DRUf

A tT h a F A R K A D E

Town Girl Seeks 
TV Queen Title

Miss Justine M. 2k>llo, 66 Gard
ner St., is one of 15 girls chosen to 
compete In the third annual Miss 
Channel 80 contest.

She and the other girls were 
selected by eight judges from a 
Held, of 41 contestants. The judg
ing was held at the WHNB-TV 
studios in West Hartford. The 
semi-final contest will be held July 
30. and the final contest will be 
held Aug. 19.

TENNIS
RACKETS

RE-STRUNG
EXPERTLY

N f W  R A C K E T S  l Y
SPALDING 

A w w itf McGr e g o rGREEN BANCROFT
STAMPS COURTLAND

• T h o W o a t litF  ' ^
F o r w iIt o f WaBthan^BMMS'

> n lr and a  Uttle enoler ' l ^
.night. Low nenr 00. Snapgr;
and sand Ttnindny. High .near
80.

(Clusifled Advertising m  Pngn PRICE FIVE CENTS

Hartford, July 20 b"̂ ^̂

Teoids Bnllsf S for $1.89 
Made la Eaglaad

NASSIFF ARMS GO.
1016 Mala St„ Mskachester 

HOUSE OF SPORTS
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L e s M t  H o p p o i i ,  In su rt W itK  L a p p M "

NO ONE CAN FILL 
YOUR SHOES!

l la a cb M tM ' S lM ^ p iiif P srkade, M iddio Turnpike mud
B ra od  M a a cliee tcr /O p eB  M onday, Tucaday, 10 A .M . to  
*  P i t — w adn eaday  T h u r a ^ ,  F r id i^ , 9  A J f .  to  9  P J L

.Junior would like to try, but there is really no one who can fill your shoes, .who 
can take your place. Ifour importance a$ an individpid. !■ not overlooked by our 
agency. That’s why. in serving your insurance needs, It is always out policy to 
give you P. S., Personal Service,

For over thirty-five years we’ve been' giving professional advice and counsel to 
th e 'p i^ le  o f Manchester and vicinity without obligation. May we offer you the 
benefit of our experience also? W e’ll consider it  a privilege to do so.

Call us today, or drop into our conveniently located first floor office, where there 
are no parking problem's. ” ’ ^

JOHN H. LAPPENgINC.
INSURORS . ,

164 EA^T CENTER STREET . '

BANK IT, M AN
BANK IT !

Time and Temperature 

Around The Clock

YOUR SAVINGIS EARN

CURRENT ANNUAL 
DIVIDEND

That's OM sure way of building capital out of 
savinjs.

' . n--, ' ’•

It’s 80 easy to; spend your salary. Of course your 

salary supports your fam ily'. . . but you should 

bapk some of it too. Save every pay day and . see 
how a conscientious, steady 'program of saving 

builds capital for you. Capital is the big sum that 

helps you buy a home, send your children to college  ̂

start a business, or help you retire. • ;

If you are not going to inherit money (and most 
people don’t) build, your own fortune by saving.

* Member « f  Eedilral 
Depoeit Inaurmnce Cotp,

avines lyank of iianchester
MAI N OFFICE

9  ?  j  AT 11 i n ''i f

O I ’ I N  T H U R - . D A r  
I ' . ' I N I N G - ,  6 f i .

EAST BRANCH
•- f C < fi f I ’ r  S f 
Ltn<j X Si

WEST BRANCH
A T r ; r ; ;  1 P i i i h c i d ,

W- '.t r-.n.pi'l..

gotiators returned to the bar
gaining table today seeking an 
agreement that would solve 
the 6-week-old dispute at four 
of the six United Aircraft 
Cerp. plants where production 
workers are on strike.

At. the other two plsriia, nego
tiations were recently halted ,to 
await a National Labor Relatione 
Board action.

An all-day session was held 
here yesterday by United Aircraft 
officials and spokesmen of the In
ternational Association of Machin
ists, the union at the East Hart
ford and Manchester plants of 
UAC’s Pratt A- Whitney Division 
and the Windsor Locks and Broad 
Brook plants o f the Hamilton 
Standard Division.

Neither side had anything to 
say when the meeting broke up. 
except that they would meet again 
today.

A t the two other UAC plants 
'hit by ' the lengthy strike, the 
Stratford and BriSgeport plants 
of the Sikorsky A^n^raft division, 
the union la the United Automo
bile Workers.

A -gfbup o f Sikorsky workers 
who are not joining in the strike 
have asked the NLRB to conduct 
an election to see If the majority

agent. Until the NLRB moves 
there are to be no further nego
tiations between the UAW and 
United Aircraft.

In a statement today, the com
pany said ai\ NLRB hearing on 
the decertification petition filed 
by the Sikoraky group cannot be 
held until settlement of an unfair 
labor practice charge against the 
UAW at Sikorsky.

United Aircraft said it has been 
notified by the NLRB that a hear
ing on the unfair labor practice 
charge filed by the c o m p ly  has 
been postponed to  Aug. 29. It had 
been scheduled originally for July 
25 but w u  p o s t p o n e d  at the 
union’s request, the company said. 
. ..TT'h'e -NLJlB-also .was quoted by 
the company as saying an election 
to determine which group Is en
titled'to represent Sikorsky work
ers cannot be -held “in the present 
emotional atmosphere.. . ’’

The company reported receipt 
of what It cAlled hundreds of com
plaints of vandalism aind malicious 
damage to property of nonstriking 
employes.

United Aircraft also said 75 per 
cent of the total production force 
was at work today In its plants. It

(Continued on Page Nine)

5 Times First Estimate

I k e ’s Budget Holds 
$1 Billion Surplus

NewT>ort, R, I., July 20 *JP> 
President Eisenhower today  ̂an
nounced a $1,100,000,000 budget 
Burplus for the fiscal year which 
ended June 30.

The surplus is more than five 
times as large as the $200 million 
figure the Prasldent predicted last 
January.

"This demonstration of fiscal 
responsibility not only reinforces 
economic strength here at home,.

reaffirms to the world that 
& e'U nited States- intends to run 
Its 'financial affairs on a soynd 
basis,’ ’ Eisenhower said In a state
ment at the summer 'White House.

The President’s aimouncement, 
coming just a few days In advance 
o f the opening o f the GOP nation
al convention, is sure to be seized 
on with delight by Republicans in 
their campaign to retain the 
presidency and capture control of 
Congress.

This was the Eisenhower admin
istration's third budget surplus in 
seven years.

In Us statement the President 
•aid:

"The federal government finished 
fiscal year 1960, which ended last 
June 30, not only with a balanced 
budget but a- surplus of $1,100,- 
0 0 0 ,^ .

"This represents a very encour
aging turn around from the prior 
fiscal year when the govemmeiit 
Incurred a recession-induced deficit 

—of almo8t-$l»% blHion.
"The budget surplus results from 

revenues o f  $78,400,000,000 and ex
penditures o f $77,300,000,000. Full 
details o f receipts and expenditures 
are available in a joint announce
ment being made at this time by 
the Secretary of the Treasury and

-ttha Director Of the Bureau of the 
Budget.

In Washington , -it was disclosed 
that the Ihiprovement from the 
January estimates yms entirely a 
matter of less spending than h^d 
been anticipated. y:

At $77,300,000,000, govenment 
outlays we^e $l,100,0i00,0()0r less 
than .the budget forecast. Govern
ment income was down $200 mil
lion from the $78,600,000,000 fore
cast in January, largely-because o f 
reduced corporation esumings at
tributed to the 1959 Steel strike. 
Pick Up in a speech, etc., 

(Corporation taxes yielded less 
hsuidsomely, owing to the decline 
in business profits caused by the 
long steel strike last summer and 
fall. But even the profit figure was 
better than many had expected six 
months, ago. At that time some of
ficials feared the fiscal year would 
wind up In red ink.

In a speech to the Republican 
platform committee .hr Chicago 
yesterday. Secretary o f the Treas
ury Robert B. Anderson attribut
ed the surplus —  to what, he 
csLlled the Presldent’B leadership 
In- bringing about “ fiscal and 
monetary self-discipline.’ ’

President and Mrs. Eisenhower 
will fly on to Denver for two or 
three days after he addresses the

3 Sailors 
Perish in 
Car Crash

L6dyard, July 20 (A*)— ^Three 
sailofs’ were killed early today 
when their car clipped off 
fence posts on Rt. 12, slam
med into a bridge abutment, 
and hurtled into Poquetanuck 
Cove.

A fourth occupant of .the car, 
also a sailor, was adthitted to 
Backus Memorial Hospital in Nor
wich with head and leg Injuries. 
He was Identified as Paul E. Seel
ey, 3l, -radioman, I.C., 88 Proteus 
Ave.,- Groton.

All four were stationed at the 
Submeuine Base In nearby Groton 
and assigned to the sub Becuha, 
State Police said.

The dead were identified as Al
len R,„.Ueckertz Jr., 21, sonar- 
mq|t, 2.C., 211 West Wright St., 
Baytowm, Tex.; Francis W .'Cook- 
inham, 24, Torpedoman, 2.C., 74 
Jefiersori St., Portsmouth; N. H., 
and Fred W. Lujan, 30, Torpedo
man, I.C., P. O. Box 194, Eastlake, 
Colo.

State. Police said their car 
plowed Through 200 feet of fence 
before striking the bridge abut
ment. The speedometer was stuck 
at 80 miles an hour, they said.

The car’s engine gave evidence 
of the tremendous force of the 
impact. It was 20 feet from the | 
mangled body of the car and was 
split In two.

It was the second major traffic 
accident in Connecticut in less 
than a weeJt. A crash on the Con
necticut Turnpike last Thursday 
took the lives of four persons im
mediately and a fifth died the next 
day. ,

The tragic death toll of sailors 
at the Groton Base touched off 
Gov. Ribicoff's traffic safety drive 
in December 1956. Rlblcoff made a 
trip to the base to plead with the 
personnel there to use greater care 
while driving.

This was followed by an inten
sive campaign of "get tough’ ’ tac-

Votes Plea to Reds
to End

Ike Orders 
Hard Policy 
On Kremlin

(CoBtiiraed OB., Page Seveo)
— -̂------ U -----------

-Could Be Worse
Lancaster, Calif., July 20 (A5 

—You thlpk things are bad? 
Tbs Antelope Valley Prfess ran 
this want ad;

" .’29 Model A Ford. Take over 
payments.”

Gowns That Glftter

In Fashions for Fall
By JOY m il l e r  ̂ <

,New York, July 2() {JP) —-Another 
day of viewing vast collections of 
glitter gowms and the nation’s 
fashion writers might start show-: 
ing up. in sunglasses.

It would be a sensible precaution 
at that. Th'b climax o f ijeariy every 
Nqw York -deslgmcr’a collection 
shown the fashion press so far this 
week sparkled with blinding bril
liance;

What makes It an occupational 
hazard worth the risk Is that the 
fall clothes are wftrth blinking at. 
Ingenuity, good taste and glitter 
seem to have been lavished in equal 
proportions.

Cell Chapmr.n is a case In point. 
Her dresses at yesterday after
noon’s shbwdng ■ were

(Continued on Page Seven)

State News 
Roundup

S a il  o f  Saved 
After Beating

New London, July 20 (IP) — A 
sailor from the submarine tender 
Fulton nearly died on the operat
ing table early today from the re
sults of a beating in this city by 
three unidentified assailants a 
short time before.

Louis Valentino, 40, was treated 
at the Submarine Base Hospital 
for a possible heart attack and a 
possible skull fracture.

. New London Police reported It 
was necessary to cut open his wind
pipe so he could breathe, and that 
his pulse was very weak. He al
most died on t)re operating table, 
the police reported. The Navy con
firmed the report later, but said he 
is not on the hospital’s danger list.

Valentino was one of three men 
walking across Btilkeley Pi., New 
London, just after 1 a.m. wrhen they 
were attacked by three others.

His companions were Billy D. 
Shepsird, 24, attached to a float
ing dry dock at the Submarine 
Bm 6, and George E. Amerson, 40, 
of 244 Hempstead St. They suf
fered lesser injuries.

Washington, July 20 (/P)— 
President Eisenhower was re
ported today to be all for a 
policy of American officials 
hitting back hard and fast 
at Kremlin propaganda on
slaughts against the United 
States.

Word from the summer White 
House at Newport, R. I., was that 
the President gave a personal go- 
ahead on this conference there yes
terday with Si -retary of State 
Christian A. Herter and other key 

- foreign polic.y. advisers.
Much of the hitting back report- 

will be done thro!igh the 
United Nations; where U. S. and 
Russian delegates have been spar
ring verbally this week over the 
Cuban situation.

But Herter made It apparent on 
leaving the Newport meeting yes
terday that not all of the return 
fire will originate in the U. N.

He promptly accused the Soviet 
Union of waging "a very provoca
tive type’’ of an anti - Amei’ican 
campaign. Asked bj- newsmen to 
speculate on the motives for the 
Soviet attitude, he sajd:

We take this attitude, seriously 
and regard it as one we should give 
serious consideration to."

Further evidence of the "hard 
and fast’’ policy in replying to 
Soviet charges came late yester
day when the Ststo Department 
rejected a Russian demand made 
only a few hours earlier that 20 
armed .Americans be withdrawn 
from Tlie Congo.

Lincoln White, State Depart
ment press officer, termed the 
Moscow demand a ’’desperate and 
almost frantic efforts to restore 
d f« 'n « ' ihb rtdt-t»wrcongo.' 
said the Americans were there to 
help the U.N. land troops from 
other countries, as- v'ell as sup
plies for U.N. units.

White said the Russian demsmd 
was "a further effort to befog the 
Issue.’ ’

As examples of the ’ ’provoca
tive’’ Russian campaig;n since the 
breakup of the May summit con
ference, Herter Mated for news
men:

The recent Soviet downing of 
the U.S. RB47 plane, recent state
ments by Soviet Premier Nikita 
S. Khruirtchev on the Berlin situ
ation, Soviet attitudes on Chiba 
and '^e Congo and Russia's break- 
off o f the' Geneva disarmament 
tallu.

Asked if Khrushchev might be 
rattling sabers to cover up 
troubles at home, Herter declined

r -OTH l l R A N C H t S  O P i N  f R I D A Y ' ,

I ALWAYS FUMTT O# m s FAUCMO:

knowledgeable women have come 
to expect from -her: Exquisitely 
wrought creations that dress up a 
woman to meet the big events in 
her life, or simply to stagger the 
stag line.

Her afternoon, and evening 
clothes made use of the lowered 
waistline, yokes, floating back 
panels, hipbands for an \easy, low-- 
ered, eleganyy feminine look.

The I960 "Venus Dress” had 
more than one touch of refined- 
seduction In its darts and .folds 
strategically placed in a long niece 
of fabric d »p ed  around the body. 
Her "Pbantom" silhouette reached 
its heia^t In a black evening dri^i 
o f wide flaring tiers o  ̂ alia(^w^ 
laca. And her coldra  ̂ In tropical 
orchid shades from gr^niah brown 
to  orimaoB. vero  oxoUcally adapt- 
Ohio. —

But It was her glitter gowns that 
got greatest applause. With Miss 
Chapman a ll. that glitters Is not 
gold. It’s more likely to be silver, 
which she prefers, .-or silver and 
crystal bugle beads. One .white 
sequin dress was rivo piece, with s 
deeply bloused overblouae and 
slithery skirt.
■ The Laity'Aldrich collection also 
put the' glitter dress on the fash
ion pedestal. Hts designer, Marie 
McClarthy,' combined a simple bot- 
tolh or top with a glamorously 
gleaming other half. And the floor 
length evening dresses scintillated 
with sparkling ornamentation or 
metallic brocade.

In the Aldrich dresses the lower
ed waistline predominated, ^ m b - 

*/ii *Vifr* tliere was. no walattiae at all.
aVid B simple tie marked the place 
where nature put It. Skirts were 
often straight and slim; some were 
gently gathered below a dropped 
waistline.

A magnificent assortment o f all 
black costumes for afternoon fea
tured a fitted front, instead of the 
easy look prevailingi In his T^her 
dresses.

Aldrich delighted in s o m b e r  
shades; particularly effective yere 
the blackened overtones to blue, 
brown and eggplant, used especial
ly in short tunica sod Bvenlousea.

Alsd going. In. for the glittering 
generalities was Paul Parnea with 
nicely mannered overblouaes of 
crysUl-baaded silk, faille with slim 
skirt and waistline Jacket .

Panws took th» Muy way with 
hii m y> n lw o d  and

U.S. Reports Cabinet 
Did Not Request Aid

Washington, July 20 (/P)— The State Department reported 
today it has been advisee! that The Congo cabinet has made no 
decision on ivhether to appeal for Soviet troop.s.

: A  department;iipokesman said thi.s information.came-Cnm 
U.S. Ambassador Clare 'Timberlake in Leopoldville. Depart
ment officials talked with Tiinberlake by telephone after news, 
dispatches from Leopoldville .quoted Prime Minister Patrice 
Lumumba as announcing a cabinet decision to request Soviet 
troops, but the delivery of the request had been held up pend
ing further discussions.

Bocky ’s Aides Plan 
Convention Blitz

(Continn«d on Page Two)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Curbs Continued
New Hav/en, July 20 î P) — A 

federal court judge continued a 
restriaining order against! Stam
ford firms listed as defendants in 
a multimillion-doUar su it. by 
Merck and Co., Inc., .a New Jersey 
pharmaceutical company. -

Judge' Robert P. Anderson said 
yesterday , toa-t the order would 
stay in efn et "until further ac
tion by thd eburt.”

Merck hal filed a suit to prevent 
several defendants from market
ing a product,Merck claims it de
veloped. Merck is asking damages 
of $7,800,000.‘

The order signed by Anderson 
yesterday enjointa the defendants 
from disclosing or using any In-, 
formation obtained from any eln- 
ploye or former employe of the 
Met-ck .firm. It ^Iso enjolnc .the de
fendants from engaging in unfair 
competition with Merck.

One of the principal defendants 
in the case is R. S. Aires and As
sociates of . Stamford.

Decision Reserved
Hartford, July 20 (JP)—The State 

Public JUtllltles - Commission has 
completed public hearings on an 
application o f the New Canaan 
Water Co. for a rate increase.

The PUC concluded the hearings 
yesterday and reserved decision on 
the company’s request for a rate 
boost that would 'bring 'It an ad
ditional $50,000 a year, or 40 per 
cent more than -its, revenues for 
1989.

Uniform Tests Flunk
Hartford, July 20 (4^—Proposed 

uniform state-wide examinations 
for' high school subjects have fail
ed to piM  the legtaUture’s educa
tion committee. '

The committee, it was announced 
today, flunked the proposal which 
had ben advanced aa a way o f aa- 
suring uniformity in high school 
education by setting up a atate-

Sovlet youth newspaper Kom- 
somolskaya„Pravda.says..Francis. 
Gary Powers, pilot of American 
U2 plane shot down deep over 
Russian t e r r i t o r y  . May ' 1, 
"cannot expect any mercy" at his 
trial on espionage charges Aug. 
1 7 ... Philip H. Winkle, son of 
1940 Republican presidential nom
inee, says yesterday in Indiana
polis he would accept\GOP ■vice 
presidential nominatloiP' If it 
wonld' help block nomination of 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller of New 
York.

Sixteen high-flying mice which 
soared to 113,000 feet, tĥ  balloon 
to test effects of cosmic rays 
are back on earth In' San Antonio, 
Tex.. . .  T\vo strikes plaguing Brit
ish transportation -systems ends, 
London subway power workers 
lind seamen, in northern ports vote 
to return to work.

House leaders are being urged 
by Rep. Enillio Q. Daddarlo (D- 
Conn) to push extension of 
Ubraiy services grants to help 
states provide better rural li
braries . . .  Veterans organization, 
stung by denial of parade permit 
In Miami Beach, plans to .shift Its 
Oct. 21-88 national imiventlon to 
Miami

Formei^ Premier Aminatore 
Fanfanl expected to head Italy’s 
new -Christian Democmtlo Gov- 
em m en t.... Police fire into air 
to break up leftist crowd protest
ing Guatemalan government’s or 
der putting nation under state of
jsiege___ Twenty-one of the 68
students arrest^ In San Francis
co May 13 deny FBI Director. J. 
Edgar Hoover’s claim that the 
student, demonstrations against 
House Subcommittee on iri-Amer- 
iCan activities were Communist 
inspired.

Socialist Norman Thomas says 
he expects vietory for Kennedy- 
JohnsoB ticket in November, bar
ring unexpected external develop
ments such l a  outbreak o f w ar.. 
Kennedy. says he win have eoB:. 
fetssMea la the Beat) teiM ays with 
running mate. Sen. Lyndon B. 
Johnson qf Texas and ethw  party 
leadats, including Adlikl Ktevan-

Carole Hauled Back to Jail
Carole 'Tregoff, on trial with her wealthy physlclan-boy friend. 
Dr. R.'Bemhard Finch, on charges of murdering, his wife, is pulled 
from a Sheriff's Dept, bus yesterday at Los Angeles after she 
was hauled from her bed at home by officers. She had contend
ed she was too sick to go. to court. The shapely ex-model has 
been free on ball. A court doctor said her health appeared nor
mal to him. Her ball was revoked. (AP Photofax).

United Nations, July 20 (/P)— Secretary General Dag Ham- 
marskjold conferred separately today with Congolese and 
Belgian representatives as pressure mounted for a quick 
withdrawal of Belgian troops from the troubled Congo.

The 11-nation Security Council is expected to demand at an 
extraordinary meeting tonight that the Belgians get out im
mediately. Tunisia was reported to be working on a resolu
tion and to have won substantial support.

Brussels, Belgium, July 20 (/P)— A plane crash in The C^n- 
go today killed 34 Belgian soldiers, injured seven and dis
closed that Belgium sent additional troops to that country 
this week.

A Belgian government spokesman said late today the troop 
movement liow has been temporarily suspended. He said the 
last shipment of soldiers and military equipment left Brussels 
yesterday.

By JACK BELL
Chicago, July 20 (/P)—Gov. Nel

son A. Rockefeller’s strategists 
aimed a well-heeled blitz today at 
the nearly-impregnable Wall Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon has 
built around the GOP piesldentlal 
nomination.

A Rockefeller strategist .. said 
the decision had been made to place 
the New York Governor’s name In 
nomination, before the Republican 
convention which opens Monday.

This mo've wa.s reportedly ap
proved by Rockefeller personally In 
a conference with his leaders which 
preceded a personal appearance be
fore. the party's platform commit
tee yesterday.

However, Robert L. McManus, 
Rockefeller’s news representative, 
said today it was untrue that the 
New .York governor had made any 
decision to submit his name to. the 
convention.

McManus said Rockefeller will 
appear at the cpnventlon only as 
chairman of the New York dele
gation and his future course will be 
determined then.'

The Governor has said h e ' la 
available for -a draft but doesn’t 
expect one to materialize/

The objective of the mo.ve ap
peared to be an attempted conven
tion stampede such as supporters 
Of Adlal E; Stevepaon tried to en
gineer at the Lios Angeles pem- 
ocratic meeting. Its chance for auc-

‘f ’ceaa seemed little greater than the 
abortive Stevenson push.

Nevertheless, Rockefeller’s most 
enthusiastic supporters were talk
ing In "terms o f collecting v p . 
wards of 300 votes on the first 
ballot. ThLi claim had Nixon’s 
backers shaking their, heads in 
incredulous amazement.

Leonard W. Hall, Nixon's cam
paign manager without title, said- 
that result of primary, con
vention and Individual action 
around 1,100 o f 1,331 delep^ate 
votes stand publicly committed to 
Nixon in one way or another.

No one, outside of a handful of'

I>eopoldville, The Ck»ngo, July 20 (/P)—The Congo cabinet 
decided today to appeal immediately to the Soviet Union to 
send troops to help restore order in the disturbed new re
public. ■

. The appeal also- invited troops 
from "any Other country to the 
Afro-Asian plan,”  presumably the 
nations that attended the Ban
dung cohference' in Indonesia in 
1956. That would Include Red 
China.

(The dispatch contained po In
dication that the request had 
been delivered to Moscow and the 
other capitals. A dispatch to Lon
don newspapers Indicated the de
livery was being held up pending 
further discussion In the UN. to
night). ..' ^

Making the announcement, at a 
news 4:onference Immediately after 
the cabinet meeting. Premier 
Patrick Lumumba said the mis
sion o f these troops would be:

1. To effect the peaceful evacua
tion of Belgian troops ffpm the 
Congo.

2. The assist in maintaining or
der In the country In conformity 
with government’s decisions.

3. To prevent all foreign ag
gression.

Reading a communique on the 
cabinet’s decision, Lumumba said 
the military aid asked for from 
the Soviet government and the 
Asian-Afrlcan bloc did not 'imply 
political conditions.

Any troops sent would leave The 
Congo as soon as . Belgian troops 
had left and order had been re-es
tablished,'he said.
. Lumumba said the cabinet’s de

cision had been conveyed to U.N.
Undersecretary Ralph J. Bunche 
of the United States, the chief 
U.N. representative here.
— ^Bunche was with the premientt- 
the news conference.

(;At President Elsenhower’s va
cation headquarters, at Newport,
R.I., White House press secretary 
James C. Hagerty said Elsenhower 
had been informed regarding the

(Continued on Pago Tea)

P ol aris Fired 
From U.S. Sub 
Below Surface

Cape Canaveral, Fla., July 20 
(JP)— T̂he Navy, for the first tim e,. 
launched a Polaris missile from a 
submerged submarine today.

The nuclear-powered George 
Washington fired the missile as 
she cruised underwater about 30 
miles off Cape Canaveral.

The stubby rocket broke through 
the waves, ignited an instant later 
and streaked toward its destina
tion, more than 1,100 miles down 
the Atlantic missile range.

There was no immediate report 
on its performance.

A successful iflight would move 
the United States a step nearer to 
possessing one of the most power
ful and elusive war deterrent sys
tems devised so far.

It would be another signifiennt 
advance in a field of missilery In 
which this nation is believed to 
hold a big edge over the Soviet 
Union. —

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

(Oontlnaed on Page Nlae)

‘Ship 'Deiad^DieBd!’

11 ’Killed, 20 Injured 
As Destroyers Collide

U.S.-Cuban Dispute 
Sent Back to OAS

United NaUons, N.Y., July 20 
(P)—In spite of Soviet and Cuban 
protests, the United Nations Se
curity Council has dumped the 
U.S.—Cuban dispute back Into the 
lap of >the Organization of ‘Ameri
can States.

By a vote of 9-0, with Russia and 
Poland abstaining, the 11-natioa 
council approved an Ecuadorean- 
Argentine resolution to suspend Ac
tion on Cuba’s charge o f U.S. eco
nomic aggresalon until the 21-na- 
tlon OAS reports on its efforts to 
resolve the dispute.
. Cuba laid It'accepted the de- 
clrion but would have preferred a 
council condemnation of the United 
States.

- By PATRICK MiJrtJLTY 
Long Beach, Calif., July 20 (IPs — 

Patrick Medeiros, bow lookout 
aboard the freshly refitted de
stroyer Collett, peered anxiously 
into fog as thick as cotton candy. 
Hla ship 'seemed to be gliding 
blindly through a cloud.

Suddenly Medeiros screamed in
to his microphone:

"Ship dead ahead!”
'  An Instant later the ne\Vly paint
ed bow of the Collett smashed into 
the destroyer Ammen, a Kami
kaze-scarred veteran on Its way to 
the boneyard.

And then the , 19-year-old 
Medeiros, of Honolulu, heard the 
awesome sounds o f disaster at- sea 
—frantic shouts, the clanging of 
bells, death screams, the hiss of 
steam and the rip and tear of steel..

Medeiros escaped with a bruised 
thigh, but 11 other Navy men died 
in the collision yesterday. A t least 
20 others were hurt, but only six 
were hosplUllzed.

Tlie Ammen, heading for Sap 
Diego and dfhctlvatlon, has just 
unloaded her explosives at nearby 
Ssal Beach — or both ships could 
have been blown out of the water.

The 376-foot Collett left her bow 
anchor embedded In ths Ammen’s 
tw isty eupontroeture—end In re

ctu m  carried off a crushed Ammen 
seaman In the fang-like wreckage 
of her bow. '
■ When the bow lookout yelled, the 
Collett’s skipper. Cmdr. A. T. Ford. 
St. Petersburg, Fla., shouted from 
the bridge:

"All engines back full. Right 
full rudder."

Too late. The Collett, apparent
ly in a turn, struck the Ammen’a 
port side below the waterline just 
astern of amidships, then slid up 
and sniashed into the superstruc
ture. The killed were aU aboard 
the Amman, working in two ef- 

rilceB above deck.
"Stop e n ^ e e ,"  ordered Cmdr. 

Zaven Mukhallan, captain o f the 
Ammon; The damage control 
party quickly went below and res
cued watertight doors. The Am
men .looked sadder't)>an when a 
Japanese suicide plane crashed In
to her during the battle o f Okina
wa In 1948.

She listed 11 degress to port 
but (Md not sink.

“Thank Clod wa unloaded the 
ammimitioa," wUd Vukhsllsn, 
sslitatg the Am nan osi her last 
voyage to\a motbbAll berth.

Aftstr ttu^osAOi tbo Oukstt, wlUt

CXUJRT EJECTS SPECTATOR 
Miami. Fla., July 20 iJP)—A  

wompn spectator w.<m ejMted 
from the school Blble-reading 
trial today for shouting that she 
would irat wfuit her. rhlld .to 
a portrayal o f Christ's criid- 
fixlon. The woman,-who refused 
to identify herself, made the 
outoiy as an 18-year-oId high 
school graduate, Donald Crock
er, w)io aald he praotioes no re- . 
Ilglon, told tho court he had 
asked to be exi-used from such 

-assemblies, but his home-room 
teacher told him "he 8ad orders- 
to get. everj'one there.’’

WOMEN FIGHT CUBA REDS 
Havana, July 80 . (6*)— Resnea 

Catholic groups, es|ieoial]y wom
en, appear to have token up Did 
main fight ogolnat Prime Mhi'- 
Ister FMel Castro’s leftist- 
oriented' regime. Following dera- 
onstratloas at two. Havana 
Churches Sunday and Monday, 
the groups sold today they p lu  -

' a campaign of noavtoleot re
sistance '-to toe Increasing In
fluence o f Communism In Ouho. 
"Our efforts will be passive,”  a  
woman said, "but If we are at
tacked we will fight boric.”

RHODE ISLAND POUO AT BS 
Provldenee, B. 1„ July 80 (JP) . 

Two new p«4io eoaes were re
ported this morning by the 
Charles V. Chopin Hoepital, 
bringing the State total tola year 
to 63; They are a 8-year-old 
Pawtucket boy from Prospect 
Heights who had received no 
Salk vocxlne and n S-yeas-nld 
Warwick girt win had Mbalvi4 
one simt.
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